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Abstract

student motivation and academic performance in college is a complex process

involving both student cha¡acteristics and the educational experience (perry, 1gg1). The

pu{pose of this investigation was to evaluate the academic growth and development of
undergraduate dental students. A theoretical model was constructed to guide the

investigation' specif,rcally, the study examined the relationship between perceived control,

a personalogical variable derived from the fields of social cognition and personality;

academic and goal commitment; and academic and social institutional integrationvariables

and the academic growth and development of undergraduate dentar students.

The study was conducted in the Faculty of Dentistry at a major western canadian

university and was based on data collected from two self-administered survey

questionnaires during the rgg2-1g93 academic year. All undergraduate dental students

(N = 97) were invited to participate in the study, and,l5students participated. Fifty-nine

students participated in both surveys and the analyses included only their responses. The

first survey incoqporated measures of perceived control, academic goal and career

commitment' cognitive and affective aspects of dental educational experiences, as well as

socio-demographic variables. The second survey included measures of academic and

social integration, and students' perception of their academic growth and development.

The analyses of university educational and sociodemographic variables suggest

that these undergraduate dental students a¡e a relatively homogeneous group. The data

were analysed using a series of multiple regression analyses. The combination of
perceived control, and academic and social integration variables were found to have



significant effects on students' perception of their academic growth and development

(R square = 0.627). The findings of this investigation suggest that student perceptions of

their academic growth and development are significantly influenced by perceived

control. In addition, these results support the importance of the interpersonal and social

context of teaching and learning. Individual student attributes and positive academic and

social interactions with professors and dental student peers are important factors in

students' perceptions of their academic growth and development. These results have

important implications for admission, and for curriculum and instruction.



Chapter I

Introduction to the Study

As the costs of higher education continue to rise and financial resources shrink,

postsecondary institutions are under increasing pressure to examine institutional

activities critically. Stakeholders in higher education include students, parents,

administrators, taxpayers and legislators. These stakeholders increasingly seek valid

assurances for the claims of positive institutional impact on student learning and

development. Reports of growing student dissatisfaction with their experiences in

universities (Mooney,1997; Wilson, 199I) have increased the other stakeholders'

awareness of the students' perceptions of their university educational experiences. The

improvement of academic programs and services requires knowledge of their current

effects on students. Comparison with this information would determine how those

effects might change as students, their institutional experiences, and the interaction of

students with the institution (i.e., professors and administrators) vary.

The impact of the university experience on student development has been

extensively investigated. Of all possible outcomes of the university experience, students'

academic development and educational credentialling are the most valued in higher

education (Astin, 1993). Academic development is not, howeve¡ the only potential

benefit of the university experience. A number of extensive reviews have detailed the

influence of the university experience on other aspects of student development, such as

their attitudes and values, and their moral development (Astin, 1993; Feldman &

Newcomb, 1969, 1994; Pascarella &. Terenzini, I 99 1).



Despite the enormous volume of research on student outcomes, only a limited

number of studies have identified those university experiences that might facilitate or

impede the acquisition and development of academic and intellectual skills (e.g., I-evitz

& Noel, 1989; Terenzini & wright, l9B7a;Tinto, r975; r9g7). Furthermore, research

relating institutional experiences with academic skill acquisition has been devoted

primarily to undergraduate institutions. The literature addressing student experiences in

graduate and professional programs has been limited. Some research has been conducted

on graduate student satisfaction (Smart, t987), but Malaney (19gg), in a review of

graduate education, observed that little research has been conducted on matters

associated with the delivery of graduate and professional education. In addition, he

suggested that little is known about the effectiveness of institutional structures and

procedures on student retention and success.

In the field of health care and education, attempts have been made to determine the

effects of professional educational programs on students. This research does not, however,

address the educational experiences of students in graduate or professional programs. As

Rhoades (1990) has observed, researchers in higher education have ignored questions

concerning the necessary, if not sufficient, conditions for high quality education in

professional programs. According to critics, experiences of some students in professional

and graduate programs are anything but "professional." Common (1994) opined that

students in graduate and professional programs have been silent about their experiences in

the academic environment, and complaints are, almost always, articulated in private. These

observations mirror the experience of many undergraduate dental students.



The writer's interest in the educational environment of dental college has been

stimulated by informal, anecdotal, but persistently unfavourable comments regarding

students'experiences. For example, the dental school environment has been described as

"...one of the most harrowing and stressful to professional education" (Malcolm, Ponce,

& Bardizinski, 1981, p.22). Annually, talented, bright, academically accomplished

individuals are accepted into professional programs, including dental colleges. First year

students arrive prepared for and enthusiastic about the challenges of their newly chosen

professions. Over the course of their professional program, some students become

extremely disillusioned with the educational process, and expressions of bitter feelings

are not uncommon. Moreover, this sentiment is not restricted to senior dental students

anxious to commence their professional careers. Reports of discontent with the dental

education experience were documented in the results of a cross-sectional Canada-wide

survey, entitled the Dental Student Problems Questionnaire, (Clark, Bradley, Eisner,

Singer, Hinkleman, Gelskey, & wood, 1986; Bradley, clark, Eisner, De Gruchy, singer,

Hinkleman, Gelskey, & Wood, 1989). This national investigation identified student

problems such as cynicism, alienation, and stress as factors that may interfere with the

educational process in Canadian dental colleges.

More recently, Davis (1993), then Student Governor-Elect of the Canadian Dental

Association Committee on Student Affairs, indicated that serious difficulties persist in

staff/student relations. He suggested that a fundamental problem is the "general fear of

reprisal that confronts students who wish to voice legitimate concerns about staff or

curricula" (p. 785). Other more indirect expressions of dental student discontent with
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their educational experiences include the facts that: a) alumni associations of almost all

Canadian dental schools are generally quite small and poorly organized; b) annual alumni

financial contributions to thei¡ alma mater are typically anemic; and c) 'war stories' of both

cuffent dental students and alumni are often bitter (Eisner, 1986). Indicative of this

sentiment is the oft heard expression by dental graduates that their shadow will not

voluntarily be cast again on the entrance to their respective dental college.

In sum, the dental educational experiences for many dental students is not, and

has not been, replete with pleasant associations. while students expect to be

intellectually challenged, they also expect a well-planned, organized professional

environment which preserves their personal integrity and dignity. This study was

motivated by an attempt to examine the educational experiences in dental college by

integrating sociological (environmental impact) and psychological (perceived control)

perspectives. This investigation was guided by the following question: Whar influence

do individual, social psychological, and institutional factors have on the academic

growth and development of dental students?

In the next sections of this chapter, the study is introduced by examining this

question in terms of the influence of perceived control and institutional factors on

students' academic achievement. Later in the chapter, the contribution of this

investigation to professional education is discussed.



Perceived Control

Perceived control is a concept based in social learning theory and refers to the

extent to which individuals believe they determine their own fate. tndividuals with a

strong sense of internal control believe that they a-re responsible for what happens to

them, while externally-directed individuals believe their fate is more determined by luck,

chance or others (Lefcourt, 1982; Rotter,1966; Weiner, 1986).

The concept of perceived control has generated an extensive literature (e.g.,

Pascarella & Terenzini,Iggl; Perry, 1991). In particular, the role of perceived control in

learning and cognitive growth has been extensively researched. This research suggests

that at all levels of education (elementary, secondary, and postsecondary), students who

attribute academic success primarily to their own efforts (i.e., internal locus of control

individuals) consistently perform better on measures of academic performance and

achievement motivation than those students who perceive little connection between their

own efforts and academic success (i.e., external locus of control individuals) (e.g., Bar-Tal

&Ba*Zohar, 1977; læfcourt, 1984; Perry, 1991). A substantial body of evidence supports

the importance of perceived control in the academic development of university students.

Learning and cognitive development in college are also influenced by students'

academic experiences (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991). The influence of institutional

factors on academic growth and development are introduced next.

Institutional Factors

Several institutional factors have been identified that influence students' learning

and cognitive development (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991). Included among these are:

the teaching/learning context; instructional approaches; teaching behaviours; and the



extent of student involvement or engagement in academic and related (social)

experiences. These factors include the experiences of students with the signifTcant others

(faculty, administrators, and peers) both in and out of the classroom. Each of these

factors will be introduced in turn.

Billson and Tiberius (1991) presented an ideal for the social context of teaching

and learning which they described as an "alliance" between teachers and learners. The

five key features underlying the alliance included: mutual respect; shared responsibility

for learning and mutual commitment to goals; effective communication and feedback;

cooperation and willingness to negotiate conflicts; and a sense of security in the

classroom. These authors maintain that promoting such social arrangements enhances

and facilitates student learning.

The influence of instructional approaches on academic learning and skill

acquisition has been extensively investigated. Actively involving students in the learning

process, through classroom discussion and relevant out-of-class projects, appears to be

more effective than lecturing in developing higher-order cognitive skills such as critical

thinking and problem-solving (Pascarella & Terenzini,IggD. However, the empirical

evidence suggests that lecturing is no less efficient in imparting subject matter knowledge

than is instruction that emphasizes class discussion (e.g., Dunkin & Barnes, 1985). It

should be noted that instructional approach is influenced by class size. Small class size

may be more conducive to a discussion-based instructional approach.

The influence of teaching behaviours on students' acquisition of subject matter

knowledge has been supported by a substantial body of empirical evidence. This



evidence has recentry been reviewed and summar ized (e.g.,Ferdman, lggg; Ferdman &
Newcomb' 1989,1994: Marsh, rg87). Effective teaching is multidimensional and the

different dimensions vary substantially in their relationship with course achievemenr.

cohen ( I 98 I ' 19s7) has identified eight general dimensions of student ratings of teacher

behaviour: skill' rapport' structure, difficulty, interaction, feedback, evaluation, and

interest motivation' These dimensions include student perceptions of faculty primarily in
the classroom, but also outside of class.

The extent of student involvement or engagement in academic and related (social)

experiences has been considered both in the classroom as weil as involvement in broader-

based university activities including student interactions and relationships with faculty.

Pasca¡ella and Terenzini (1991) suggest that student interaction with faculty is a potentially
important influence on their learning' A number of empirical studies support this notion;

however' the evidence is not consistent. Two aspects of informal student interaction with
faculty have been identified: frequency, and quality of student relationships with faculty.

The frequency of informal contacts with faculty was found to have a positive association

with self-reports of academic and skill development (Endo & Harper, r9g2, r9g3;

Terenzini, Theophilides, & Loran g, r9g4;Tþrenzini & wright, r9g7b). Less supportive

evidence was reported by Terenzini, Pasca¡ella, and Lorang (lgs2)and volkheim, King,
and rerenzini (1986)' Perceived gains in academic skill development were reported by

students who had developed a quality relationship, typified as friendly and informal, with
at least one faculry member.

students'peer relationships and extracurricular involvement have been reported

as positive influences on academic achievement including persistence in college (e.g,,
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Dukes & Gaither, 1984;Munro, 19g1), educationar attainment (e.g., Hanks & Eckrand,

1976), degree completion (stoecke¡ pascarella, & wolfle, lggg), and entrance to

graduate or professional schoor (Ethington & Smart, 19g6).

Students'academic performance in university, therefore, is posited to be

influenced by individual student characteristics and institutional factors. The

institutional factors include students'interactions with the significant others in the

academic setting, faculty and peers, both in and out of the classroom. This investigation

attempted to determine whether similar factors influence the academic growth and

development of dental students.

The present study built on the results of the Dental Student problems

Questionnaire (DSPQ) in that it was longitudinal in nature, and more comprehensive

than the DSPQ. Moreover, it was embedded in a theoretical framework involving the

integration of sociological and psychological perspectives. It was, however, limited to

only one Canadian faculty of dentistry. The remainder of this chapter addresses the

contributions of this investigation to professional education, specifically, the education of

dental students.

Contribution to the Literature

The present study makes three major contributions to the existing research on

professional education. First, it adds, through a combination of sociological and

psychological perspectives, to the understanding of the professional educational

experience by identifying and evaluating influences on the academic growth and

development of undergraduate dental students. None of the research reviewed for this
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study, however, attempted to measure empirically the effects of individual and academic

educational experience variables on dental students'academic growth and development.

Investigations have been conducted on the effect of dental colleges on professional

socialization (e.9., Reid, 1974). In addition, other aspects of the dental college

experience have been studied; however, the majority of the investigations have dealt with

the identification of perceived sources of stress among dental students (e.g., Clark et aI.,

1986; clark, Eisner, smith, & Moore, 1992; Gubee,zucker,& selby, 19g0; Lloyd &

Musser, 1985; Westerman, Grandy, Ocanto, & Erskine, lgg3). The relationship between

stress and student performance has also been studied (e.g., Davis, Tedesco, & Meier,

1989; Tedesco, 1986; westerman, Grandy, Lupo, & Mitchell, 19g6). In addition,

interpersonal support and coping among dental students has been investigated

(Goldstein, 1980; Musser & Lloyd, 1985).

Second, the study adds to the understanding of the role of perceived control in

determining how students view and react to their educational environment. Students,

perceived control has been linked with academic motivation and achievement (e.g.,

Dweck & Reppucci,1973; Garber & Serigman, 19g0; schunk, 19g1; stipek & weisz,

1981), and in a laboratory analogue with college instruction (e.g., Perry, 1985; 1991). In

a recent field study, Perry and Menec (1994) have suggested that perceived control plays

a key role in the adjustment experiences of newly hired college faculty. The present

investigation tests the generality of perceived control to student adaptation and the

acquisition and development of academic and intellectual skills by assessing its effect in

an academically select group of learners, namely dental students. Moreover, this
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investigation determines whether perceived control in combination with institutional

influences facilitates or impedes academic growth and development.

Thfud, this study adds generally to the understanding of professional education, and

specifically dental education, by identifying those influences on reported academic

development that might be responsive to institutional or prograÍrmatic action. This

investigation presents curricular and instructional insights for the potential enhancement of

the educational environment and experiences not only for dental students, but for students

in other professional faculties such as medicine, nursing, and law. In spite of these

contributions to the literature, however, this investigation has a number of limitations

which a¡e outlined in Chapter 5.
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Chapter 2

Conceptualization

The purpose of this chapter is to present the theoretical perspectives that guide

this investigation. The chapter is divided into five sections. In the first, a description of

the characteristics of incoming dental students is provided. In the second section, a

discussion of the notion of perceived control is presented. In the third section,

environmental theories that account for student change; and Tinto's theory of student

departure from college (I975,1987) are specifically examined. The fourth section

provides a discussion of professional socialization. In the final section of the chapter, the

conceptualization is summarized and the theoretical model is presented.

Characteristics of Incoming Dental Students

Consistent with admission procedures to graduate programs and most professional

schools, prospective dental students are subject to rigorous selection processes which

ostensibly allow entry to only the most qualified (Baird, 1990). The criteria for admission

to dental college consist of a combination of past academic standing, performance on the

standardized national Dental Aptitude Test, a structured interview, and letters of reference

in the case of the institution under consideration in this study. Those admitted have

exemplary past academic performance evidenced by cumulative grade point averages

(GPA) of 3.6 or better (Office of Institutional Analysis, University of Manitob a, 1992).

These students represent a small, academically homogeneous subset of the overall

university student population. Students are acutely aware of the criteria for acceptance into

professional faculties. They recognize that the competition for admission involves not
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only competing within standards of excellence (i.e., their own course work and resultant

GPA), but also competing with others, in a situation that effectively amounts to a contest

of outperforming other applicants. This pre-entry and admission reality may contribute

to a competitive mind-set among dental students and influence the dental college milieu,

particularly interaction with dental college faculty and peers.

Several authors have reflected on the potential negative consequences ofa

competitive approach (Ames & Ames, 1984; Covington, 1993; Dweck, 19g6; Nicholls,

1989). The competitive element engenders an ego-involved or performance mentality

(Nicholls, 1989). These authors maintain that the competitive element of ego-orientation

lacks intrinsic reasons for learning. That is, competitive performance becomes an

educational objective in its own right; and in so doing, it can obscure the meaning and

purpose of academic achievement. Furthennore, Nicholls (1989) asserts that a

preoccupation with competition may be accompanied by a lack of concern about justice

and fairness in the academic environment. Moreover, Kohn (1986) asserts that

competition adversely affects interpersonal relationships by engendering feelings of

"hostility, resentment, and disapproval" (p. 123).

In the competitive dental education context, Sherlock and Morris (1972) suggest

that professional ethics decrease and cynicism increases during the four years of dental

school. The personal identiry of these ego-involved students is directly tied to their

perceptions of competence (ability) and thei¡ rank in the hierarchy of competence. For

these individuals, exemplary academic performance enhances their status and implies

personal intellectual ability, as compared with that of peers.
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Entering graduate or professional school may be extremely stressful for some

students, "...with all its attendant struggles, conflicts, and uncertainties." (Schwartz,

Eigenbrode, & Cantor, 1984,p.203). This transition is thought to engender heightened

vulnerability (Bloom, I91l: Coelho, 1979), creating a situation in which student coping

capacity may be severely taxed in attempts to manage the demands of the transition

(Felner, Farber & Primavera, 1983). An investigation of first year dental students

identified sources of stress and described links between cognitive failure and

psychological symptoms (Goldstein,l979). The transition to graduate or professional

programs challenges one's sense of control and the resultant implications may place some

students "at-risk." In some dental faculties, the stressful nature of the experience has

been acknowledged and voluntary courses, bearing interesting and appropriate titles

(e.g., "Coping with Dental School") have been offered (Schwartz, Eigenbrode, & Cantor,

1984). It should be noted that no simila¡ courses are offered for students enrolled at this

dental college.

Once accepted, incoming dental students become classmates of other students

with equally impressive academic backgrounds. They now have a more academically-

talented reference group compared with their former educational colleagues, either at

university or in high school. In this new setting, students may experience the influence

known in reference group theory as thefrog pond effect(Davis, lg66),which holds that

individual self-evaluation is based not only on information about absolute academic

standing, but also on relative position when compared with important others, i.e., peers.

Two perspectives underlie reference group theory. First, the relative deprivation model
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(Davis, 1966) maintains that selectivity has a negative effect on grade performance; that

is, the same student has a ha¡der time getting good grades in a selective program than in

a less selective one. The alternate perspective , the environmental-press model

(Thistlethwaite & Wheeler, 1966), posits that selectivity has a positive influence on

student academic self-concept as a result of the context thus created, which spurs

students to higher achievement levels through association with able peers and provides a

positive self-image by admission to a select faculty with intellectually talenred students.

No measures of reference group theory are included in this study. The two

perspectives of the theory are provided for their potential infuence on students' sense of

control. The relative deprivation model is attractive in the examination of professional

program settings, since workloads are onerous, rewards few and competition fierce. The

implications of the frog pond effect, i.e., experiencing more difficulty getting good

grades in a seiective program like dentistry may chatlenge the student's identity, sense of

control, and self-concept.

Perceived Control

The notion of control is an important concept because it reflects individuals'

perception of how their personal attributes influence their envi¡onment or social world. A

multitude of terms have been proposed to describe these belief patterns including:

competence motivation (\ilhite, 1959); locus of control (Rotter, 1966); personal causation

(de charms, 1968); learned helplessness (Seligman,l9l5); mastery (Dweck, 1975):

reactance (Wortman & Brehm, 1975); self-efficacy (Bandura,1977): primary/secondary

control (Rothbaum, weisz, & Snyder, 1982); mindfulness (Langer, 1989) and others.
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The underlying premise of the notion of control is that the beliefs one holds about

causation of events are related to actual causation (perry, 1991).

The concept of perceived control has been prominent in psychological theory and

research. This concept has been linked to a variety of phenomena (e.g., academic

achievement, depression, health, aging, and the like). Perceived control refers to an

individual's perceived ability both to predict and to influence outcomes and events in

his/her environment (Perry, 1991). The emphasis on perceived, as opposed to objective,

control reflects the "phenomenological distinction between what the individual believes

about his/her capacity in contrast to what actually exists" (perry, 199r, p. 2).

Additionally, believing oneself to be in personal control of events is thought to be central

to all noteworthy accomplishments (Nuttin & Lens, l9B5).

Perry's conceptualization of perceived control as a continuum was derived from a

quadrapolar matrix with stability and controllability as coordinates (Figure 1). The

controllability dimension reflects the degree of an individual's perceptions of control

(control versus lack of control) over environmental events; while the stability dimension

reflects the mutability of the perception of control (temporary versus enduring). The

continuum developed by Perry (Figure 1) represents diagonal cells of the matrix and is

anchored at one end by helplessness (loss of controUunstable; i.e., "being out of

control"), and at the other by mastery (controvstable; i.e., "being in control").

The helplessness anchor is a descriptive label, of which the theory of learned

helplessness (Seligman,I975) is an illustration. The learned helplessness theory is based

on perceptions of a noncontingency between one's responses and desired outcomes. The
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Figure 1
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theory was reformulated to include causal attributions as mediators of an individual's

belief about the cause of an outcome (Abramson, Seligman, & Teasdale, I}TB), and was

related to depression, demoralization and despondency. The reformulated model

represents a set of beliefs and behaviours which reflects the limited influence an

individual has over events and outcomes in his/trer environment. Learned helplessness

is described as causing cognitive, emotional, and behavioural and motivational deficits;

i.e., the individual can do nothing to alter the outcome of events and therefore develops

expectations that the outcome of future events will exceed his/trer control.

The stability of the perceived control va¡iable has been the subject of much debate.

The notion of control is viewed both as a dispositional tendency (e.g., Læfcourt, 1982;

Anderson, Horowitz, & French, 1983; Perry, r99r;peterson, Semmer, von Baeyer,

Abramson, Metalsþ, & Seligman,l982),as well as a measure of causal explanations for

specif,rc events that have occuned (that is, the situational approach) (e.g., Elig & Fneze,lgig;

Russell, 1982; Weiner, 1979, 1985, 1986).

The mastery anchor, by contrast, reflects an individual's perceptions of his/her

ability to control environmental events independent of time and./or place. The notion of

mastery is derived from social learning theory (Rotter, Chance, & phares, I97Z) and

refers to an individual's general expectancies about the relationship between his/trer

attributes and actions, and with resultant outcomes. Those individuals with an intemal

locus of control perceive that their efforts generally produce the outcomes they

experience, both positive and negative; while individuals with an external locus of

control believe that factors external to them (e.g., powerful others, luck, etc.) are the
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critical determinants of outcomes. In essence, they perceive little connection between

their attributes and associated outcomes.

Pe.ry maintains that perceived control is a "superordinate construct", the

combination of factors including intelligence, social class, and other proposed constructs

of perceived control such as locus, helplessness, etc. In reference to the academic

setting, he posits that perceived control involves "beliefs and perceptions about

strategies, plans, behaviours, and events contributing to academic achievement" (perry,

199I, p.8). Perry and his associates (Manitoba Higher Education Research Group) have

evaluated perceived control with a single global measure. It should be noted that student

response to this measure may not be limited exclusively to factors typically associated

with academic achievement (e.g., ability, effort, instructor, etc.), but may capture other

broader concerns about college performance (e.g., finances, social relations, and others).

The inclusion of a broad array of potentialiy important factors, using this global measure,

enhances its ecological validity and supports the suggestion that perceived control is an

important multidimensional overarching construct. An individual's relative position on

the perceived control continuum is thought to influence a variety of developments,

including cognitive, emotional and behavioural.

Students'perceived control has been linked with both academic motivation and

actrievement; i.e., the more responsibility one takes for academic achievement, the better

one performs (Dweck & Reppucci, rgl3; Garber & seligman, 1980; schunk, 1981;

Stipek & Weisz, 1981). Perceived control is thought to provide a buffer or compensatory

effect for students in both enriched and impoverished educational environments
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(Perry, 1991). As indicated earlier, Perry and his associates, using a laboratory analogue,

have consistently demonstrated the relationship between students'perceived control and

college instruction (e.g., Perry & Dickens , 1984,1987; Perry & Magnusson, 1987, 1989;

Perry, Magnusson, Parsonson, & Dickens, 1986). These researchers have demonstrated

that students experiencing loss of control have serious cognitive, emotional and

behavioural (performance) defîcits that cannot be ameliorated even with effective

instruction (Perry, 1991). These students present a pattern of low motivation, negative

affect, and poor performance. This cognitive, emotional and behavioural profile has a

striking similarity to the description of some Canadian dental students (apathetic,

frustrated, passive) reported by Clark et aL (1986; 1992).

Professional programs, like dentistry, present a formidable challenge to students'

sense of control. Students are sequestered (Baird, 1990; Becker, Geer, Hughes, &

Straus, 1961; Sherlock & Cohen, 1966) both temporally and physically. They are faced

with an overfilled curriculum, an oppressive workload, and inadequate student support

systems within a competitive, functionalist educational environment (Alexander, 1988).

For some students, this combination may result in a reduced sense of perceived control,

often characterized by low motivation, negative affect and reduced performance. The

next section will address the issue of the university environment.

The Universit]¡ Environment

The purpose(s) of the university are generally acknowledged to fall under the

rubrics of teaching, research, and service. The perceived shift in institutional values,

from teaching to research, might be expected to affect the educational experiences of
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college students. The academy has been chastised for a reward system that is perceived

to value research over teaching.

The change in emphasis within universities, from teaching to research and

service, has been well documented (e.g., Massy &'Wilger, I99z). These authors have

acknowledged that this change is not universal among institutions, in either extent or

rate. The most significant impact of this transition is the apparent neglect of the primary

task of college and universities, namely the teaching of undergraduate students (Bowen

& Shuster, 1986; Smith, 1990; Sykes, 1988). In the 1989 study involving surveys of full-

time Canadian dental faculty members, Cla¡k, Eisner, Smith, and Moore (1992) reported

that respondents expressed a desire to alter the proportion of time allocated to their

various professional activities. The majority of respondents wanted to spend more time

on research, with less time on administration and teaching. Most faculty members

reported that although teaching was a source of satisfaction and happiness, excellence in

teaching was rarely recognized and rewarded. These investigators suggested that faculty

members'preference to spend more time conducting resea¡ch may indicate "that they

accept the view of the valued and valuable dental academic as first and foremost a

resea¡cher/scholar" (Clark et aI., 1992. pp. 193, 194). Carotte (1994), acknowledging the

detrimental effect of this change in emphasis in the dental education context, proposed

that excellence in teaching should be recognized and rewarded as is research. Moreover,

Eisner (1990) has asserted emphatically that both research and teaching are equivalent

scholarly activities.

Massy and Wilger identified those institutional activities which benefit or suffer

from the shift in institutional values. Research, publication, and professional service,
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coupled with curriculum scope and specialization benefit most, while the quality of

teaching is the most adversely affected.

The quality of classroom teaching is dependent upon many factors that include:

time spent developing material; presentation methods; grading of papers and examinations;

and meeting with students to discuss assignments. When done well, these activities a¡e

very time-consuming, and suffer accordingly when they compete with the demands of

research and professional activities. In addition, out-of-class teaching functions,

particularly at the undergraduate level, such as advising, mentoring, and tutoring, once an

integral part of the faculty role, have been abandoned by faculty and provided, when

funding exists, by separate student services offices (Massy & Wilger, 1992). Faculty

involvement in what are now defined as student service functions "changed from total

involvement to detachment" (Fenske, 1980, p. l2). Reductions, particularly in advising

and mentoring, have serious implications in professional faculties like dentistry. The

reductions, combined with an expanded administrative bureaucracy, distance the student

from the faculty and the institution and have adverse effects on student relationships with

both the faculty and the institution. These implications include reduced out-of-class

student interactions with faculty, both academic and personal (Romberg, 1993).

Student learning is influenced by the quality of classroom teaching. Teaching can

be viewed from three interrelated perspectives: cognitive - which deals primarily with

strategies by which information is processed; motivational - which deals primarily with

how learning is initiated and sustained; and social - which examines the interpersonal

context of teaching and learning (Menges & Svinicki , 199I). A detailed discussion of the
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cognitive perspective including information processing is beyond the scope of this

dissertation; however, theoretical linkages have been proposed that relate teaching

behaviours with student information processing activities. For example, instructor

expressiveness has been linked with selective attention (Murray, 1991;Perry, 1991).

Cognitive psychology maintains that the learner plays a critical role in determining what

s/lre gets out of instruction (Svinicki, l99I). From the motivarional perspective,

motivation in education is described as a process in which students value learning and

involve themselves in the learning process and activities (Ames, 1990; Brophy, 1983).

V/hile all three perspectives are critical to learning, contemporary learning

theorists (e.g., Brookfield, 1986; Cross, 1988; Schon, 1987) assert that effective learning

does not result only from the enactment of skilled performances on the part of the

instructor alone, but rather from a structuring of the social amangements between

instructors and students and among students.

Social context represents the entire spectrum of roles, responsibilities,

expectations, and interactions between the student and the institution (faculty and

institution), and among students. While not totally unde¡ the control of either students or

faculty, the social context of learning results from student-faculty and student-student

interaction, and is influenced by the institutional setting (Tiberius & Billson, 1991). The

social context of the academic environment is thought to affect significantly student

achievement. This approach is consistent with the main component of Tinto's theory of

student departure, namely academic and social integration.

As indicated previously, student academic performance in college is a complex

interaction involving both student characteristics and educational envi¡onment (Perry, L99I).
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Individual student characteristics, notably perceived control, have been discussed. In

addition, several environmental theories and models have been proposed that account for

student change. Generally refened to as ímpact models, these models concentrate on the

processes and the origins of change, more than on any particular internal process or

dimension of student change. Included under this rubric are: Astin's theory of

"Involvement" (1970; 1984); Pascarella's general model for assessing change (1985);

Weidman's model of undergraduate soçialization (1989); and Tinto's theory of student

departure (191 5; 1981).

In Astin's ( 1984) view, the purpose of higher education is one of talent

development. His "theory of involvement" was proposed to explain the dynamics of

student development. Astin (1985) maintained that his theory "can be stated simply:

students learn by becoming involved." (p. 133). The institutional environment affords

students opportunities for interaction with both ideas and people. The student plays a

critical and active role in the process of change. The student must exploit the

opportunities presented in this environment. The extent and nature of student growth is

determined by the quality of effort ("involvement"), with the resources provided by the

institution. Astin's involvement propositions (1970; 1984), while providing a general

conceptual orientation, do not provide a detailed, systemic description of the predicted

behaviors or phenomena, identification and specificity of variables, nor the mechanisms

that relate the variables to each other. Astin's involvement propositions provide a general

conceptual orientation, but do not fulfill generally accepted def,initions of a theory

(Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).
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Pascarella's general causal model (1985) includes consideration of the structural

characteristics and general environment of an institution. Pascarella maintains that

student growth is the result of both direct and indirect effects of five major sets of

variables including: student background and pre-college traits; structuraVorganization

characteristics of institutions (e.g., enrollment, faculty-student ratio, selectivity);

interactions with agents of socialization; institutional envi¡onment; and quality of student

effort. Pascarella's model was initially developed to explain students'learning and

cognitive development. The structural and organizational set of va¡iables suggests that

this model is more applicable to multi-institutional studies of college impact.

Weidman's model of undergraduate socialization (1989) seeks to incorporate both

psychological and social structure influences on student change. Non-cognitive

socialization outcomes, such as career choices, life style preferences, values, and

aspirations, are the focus of this model. Similar to Pascarella (1985) and to Tinto (1975;

1987), Weidman maintains that students bring to college important orienting background

characteristics, as well as nonnative pressures derived from parents and other non-

college reference groups. These characteristics and shaping forces are thought to be both

predisposing and constraining on students'choices within the structural and

organizational settings of the college. Weidman's model posits a continuing socializing

role for parents and other non-college reference groups. The utility of this model for

research purposes has not been determined.

An Environmental Impact Model

Tinto's theory of student departure (1975; 1987) has been utilized to study other

student outcomes, specifically academic growth (Terenzini & Wright, 1987a), and was
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therefore thought an appropriate model for this investigation. Tinto's (I975; IgSl)

model, longitudinal in design, seeks specifically to explain temporally the college student

attrition process (Figure 2). An extension of the work of Spady (1970), Tinto's

interactional view of student departure is theoretically linked with the work of sociologist

Emile Durkheim. Tinto argues that colleges are very much like other human

communities, and that the process of persistence, and therefore departure, is akin to those

processes within communities that influence the establishment of community

membership. In the multifaceted environment of college, student decisions to leave are

viewed as directly and indirectly influenced by the individual's social (personal) and

intellectual (normative) experiences in the various communities that constitute the

college. In particular, they reflect the impact that those experiences have on an

individual's goals and commitments, with respect both to the goal of degree completion

and to the institution itself. Therefore, decisions to leave reflect the individual's

interpretation of those experiences, as well as those personal attributes that are associated

with how individuals interact with and come to attach meaning to the world around them.

This interactional view ofthe departure process enables researchers to sort out the

various reasons for leaving college typically subsumed under the label dropout (Tinto,

1'982,1985). Furthermore, Tinto maintains that his theory goes beyond a description of

stayers and leavers to an explanation of how those differences arise within the context of

a specific institution. Tinto's theory has been systematically tested to explain student

departure from post-secondary institutions (e.g., Fox, 1985; Munro, 1981; Pascarella &

Chapman, 1983; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1979,1983; Pascarella & Wolfle, 1985;

Weidman, 1985).
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Tinto theorizes that students enter college or university with varying patterns of

personal, family, and academic characteristics and skills, which include initial

dispositions and intentions with respect to college attendance and personal goals. He

maintains that student behaviour is an interactional process reflecting both individual and

organizational attributes. Student intentions and commitments are subsequently

modified and reformulated on a continuing basis through a series of interactions between

the individual and the structures and members of the academic and social systems of the

institution. Satisfying and rewarding encounters with both the formal and the informal

academic and social systems of the institution are presumed to lead to greater integration

in those systems and thus to student retention.

The dominant elements of Tinto's theory are students' levels of academic and

social integration. "Other things being equal, the higher the degree of integration of the

individual into the college systems, the greater will be (the) commitment to the specific

institution and to the goal of college completion" (Tinto, 1975,p.96). The term

integration is understood to refer to the extent which the individual shares the normative

attitudes and values of peers and faculty in the institution and abides by the formal and

informal structural requirements for membership in that community, or in the subgroups

of which the individual is a part. Academic and social integration may describe both a

condition (the individual's place in the academic and social systems) and./or an individual

perception (the individual's personal sense of place in those systems). Negative

interactions and experiences tend to reduce integration and to distance the individual

from the academic and social communities of the institution, promoting the individual's

marginality and ultimate withdrawal.
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Tinto's model has been employed to study other student outcomes, including
students' reports of academic skill acquisition (e.g., Terenzini, Theophilides, & Lorang,
1984; Terenzini &.Wright, 19g7a;Volkhein, Kng, & Terenzini, 19g6);personal change
(e'g.,Terenzini & wright, 19g7b); and major fierd changes (e.g., Theophilides, Terenzini,
& Lorang' 1984)' Tinto's model is mainly, although not entirely, concerned with intra-
institutional influences on students and with the influences exerted upon students by
others (both within the institution, e.g., peers, and faculty members; and outside the

institution, e'g', family and non-college friends). It therefore provides a theoretical and

quantifiable evaluation of the social context. Psychometricaily sound scares, developed to
measure both academic and social aspects of rinto's integration construct, have been

incorporated in this investigation (Fox, 1984; pascarella & Terenzini, 1gg0; Terenzini,

Lorang, & pascarella, l9g1;Terenzini, pascarella, & Lorang, Igg2).

Academic and social integration, which are critical elements of rinto,s (1975:
1987) theory' are measures of the degree of person-environment fìt. The central issue is

the interaction of students with the significant others in their academic environment,

including both peers and faculty members. Dental students experience considerable

stress during the dentar education process (Dunrap, r9g1). Moreover, the dental

educational process has not fostered characteristics of warmth, empathy, and respect

(Sherlock & Morris, 1972;rngersolr, 19g2). In a study conducred in the rgg0_ßgr
academic year involving graduating dental students, the results provided support for the

pervasiveness of perceived mistreatment of students at one dental college (v/olf, Scurria,

Bruno & Buther' 1992)' Most of the reported perceived mistreatment was psychological,
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consisting of being subject to nasty, rude, or hostile treatment and being belittled and

humiliated' The primary sources of the perceived mistreatment was clinical faculty and

classmates. It should be noted that perceived physical mistreatment was relatively

infrequent, while the number of incidents of sexual and racial harassment were limited,

the most frequent source being classmates. These findings were consistent with reports

of perceived mistreatment of students during medical education (e.g., Silver & Glicken,

1990; sheehan, sheehan, white, Leibowitz, & Baldwin , r990;wolf, Randall, von

Alman, & Tynes, tggtl.

Aspects of Tinto's model, specifically academic and social integration that are

measures of the degree of person-environment fit, are derived from theoretical

perspectives of professional socialization. The extent of academic and social integration

is dramatically influenced by the harmony or discord in the approach to professional

socialization (Reid, r974) among students, faculty, and institution. Discord, particularly

with regard to how students are viewed, might be expected to affect adversely students,

interactions with significant others (faculty, administrators, and peers) in the academic

setting. As such, professional socialization is examined next.

Professional Socialization

Two theoretical perspectives have been identified in the research literature

dealing with professional socialization. The theoretical perspectives, structural-

functionalism and symbolic interaction, are extensions of the general literature of

socialization. An overview of the socialization literature may be found elsewhere

(Goodman, 1985a' 1985b). Although both theoretical perspectives examinê professional
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socialization, they focus on different socialization phenomena and identify different

crucial elements of the process. Early investigations of professional socialization

focused on the archetypical profession, medicine. Two models of professional

socialization have emerged: the induction model; and the reaction model.

Induction Model

The induction model, derived from the structural-functionalist theoretical

perspective, was developed by Merton, Reader, & Kendall (1957), Sherlock & Morris

(1967) and Kadushin (1969). These authors conceptualized sociali zafion as a process of

induction. Merton et aI. emphasized the process of normative transmission and role

learning as students proceed through their professional education. This approach focused

attention upon the medical college as the socializing agency, and viewed the students as

relatively passive recipients of the teaching and experiences presented to them. In

addition, this approach viewed the transition from novice to professional as a smooth and

gradual process. The induction approach to professional socialization has been critically

summarized by Oleson and Whittaker (1968, p. 5):

Once the educational system has formally started work on the student, his
empty head is filled with values, behaviours, and viewpoints of the
profession, the knowledge being perfect and complete by the time of
graduation. To achieve this state of grace, the student has slowly moved
ever away from the unholy posture of layman, upward to the sanctified
status of the professional, being divested of worldly care and attributes
along the way. The result: "the true professional", "the finished product",
"the outcome of the system."

The socialization processes include direct learning through example and

sustained involvement with others in the professional subsystem (Merton, 1957). Two

main conditions of the educational program must be met from this induction approach:
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(1) that the definitions of professional roles must be upheld by the faculty and other

significant professionals, including their relations with students; and (2) that the training

experiences must be arranged to allow students to make the connection between the

skills learned and to the enactment of the professional role. Proponents of the induction

approach have assumed that the learned skills, norms, values, and attitudes persist in

professional work, thereby providing a source of continuance and stability for the

profession. However, the induction approach does not account for the structures of

power in which the education of the student-professional is conducted.

Reaction Model

The second model, developed by Becker, Geer, Hughes, & strauss (1961),

Oleson and Wittaker (1968) and Freidson (1970) of professional socialization, adopts a

symbolic-interactionist perspective and approach. This approach has been referred to as

the reaction model. It focuses upon the students'behaviour rather than the professional

role. This approach starts from the premise that students will react to the educational

process which they experience and then negotiate their role and determine their actions

accordingly. Central to this interactionist approach is the notion of a student culture

which develops as a distinctive subculture within the educational system.

Becker et al. developed this notion of student culture in an anthropological sense

to mean: "a body of ideas and practices considered to support each other and expected to

support each other by members of the same group of people" @. a3e. The strategies

developed by students to 'get through'medical college form the student culture. "They

develop ways of acting, studying and working which make it possible for them ro

achieve the goal in the situation they have defined." (Becker et al.,196r,p.436).
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Advocates of this reaction model posit that behaviour and attitudes are

situationally adaptive, and that structural conditions (e.g., program organization) and

situational conditions (e.g., facilities, type and number of mentors, evaluation

methodologies) of the educational environment influence the socialization of students.

Becker et al' (1961) focus on how students negotiate their way through the professional

socialization and the vital role the student plays in it.

He (the student) adapts his behaviour to the situation as he sees it,ignoring possibre rines of acrion which appearpre-ordaineJ;;;;i",
unworkable, discarding those which -uy åuur" conflict _ in short,choosing the action which seems reasonable and expedi ent. (p. 442)

while the induction approach sees the student as aiunior colleague,the reaction

approach views socialization as a two-directional process by which students progress toward

a professional role and simultaneously regress into a student role. As Becker et aL state:

'.'students do not take on a professionar rore while they are students,Iargely because the system ihey operate in does not ailow them to do so.They are not doctors and the råcuning experiences of being deniedresponsibility make it perfectly crear io them that they are nor. (p. 420)

The reaction model further maintains that the process of professional socialization is not

a smooth progression from novice to professional. proponents of this approach assert

that relationships in the socialization process are negotiated in the educational

environment in accordance with structural and situational constraints (Mizrahi, 19g5).

As noted, an important difference between the induction and reaction models is how

students are viewed' This discord might adversely affect students,interactions with

faculty and peers' A summary of the conceptualization that informed this investigation is

presented next.
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The Conceptualization

Perry (1991) has observed that student motivation and academic performance in

college is a complex process involving both student characteristics and the educational

experience. Student perceptions of the quality of their educational environment have been

related to attrition rates (e.g., Levitz& Noel, 1989; Pascarella & Teren zini, Ig7g,1gg3)

and academic achievement (e.g., Terenzini et aI., 1984: Terenzini & Wright, 19g7a). As

previously indicated, recent resea¡ch in educational psychology has suggested that

personalitylike variables, such as perceived control, influence how students view and

react to their educational environment. Further, the potential influence of perceived

control on the transition to professional programs, as well as interaction with significant

others, including both faculty and peers, in the academic setting has been noted.

As an institution, the university is charged with the responsibility of creating a

favourable learning environment. Students expect to be intellectually challenged in a

well-planned, organized professional environment in which their personal integrity and

dignity is preserved. However, well documented reports of discontent with the

postsecondary educational experience, including dental faculties, were presented.

Several factors were identified that may impact on the quality of the educational process

and therefore influence academic achievement, including: the commitment of faculty to

teaching, in light of the change in emphasis within postsecondary education f¡om

teaching to research and service; the potential detrimental consequences of a competitive

environment; and potential discord concerning the model of professional socialization

adopted by the institution, individual faculty members, and students. These factors

contributed to the generation of a theoretical model which is presented next.
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The Theoretical Model

Since differences in perceived control have been demonstrated to influence

subsequent cognitive, emotional, and behavioural developments of students, perceived

cont¡ol variables were incorporated in an amended version of Tinto's model to address

educational outcomes in a dental faculty. Individuals with a strong sense of personal

control think, feel, and act differently than those with a lower perception of personal

control. Integral to this view is the assumption that beliefs about control influence

behavioural reactions and therefore determine effective adaptation to the environment.

Perceived control was expected to influence students'adjustment to the challenges of

their dental education experiences. As such, perceived control variables we¡e

hypothesized to influence academic goals and career commitment and institutional

integration. Moreover, perceived control was hypothesized to influence directly the

dependent measure, academic growth and development.

The theoretical model that guided this investigation is presented in Figure 3. The

model follows the temporal sequencing theorized by Tinto and, therefore, was analyzed,

in a left to right direction. The pre-entry attributes, social background and pre-dental

university education variables, were included for descriptive purposes and were not

included in subsequent testing of the theoretical model.

It was hypothesized that the effects of the perceived control variables on

academic growth and development are mediated by goal and career commitment.

Moreover, it was hypothesized that goal and career commitment variables affect

academic and social integration, which ultimately influence academic growth and

development. In the next chapter several aspects of the methodology used in this

investigation are examined.
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Chapter 3

The Study

In this chapter, several aspects of this investigation are presented. First, a

description of the faculty of dentistry investigated is presented. Second, the study

sample, including information about participation rates, is provided. Third, the

measurement instruments are provided. In the fourth section a description of the

research procedures is provided. Then, the statistical procedures employed in this

investigation are described. Lastly, the limitations of this investigation are presented.

The chapter is concluded with a summary.

Description of the Facult)¡ of Dentistry Investigated

Backsround

The Faculty of Dentistry examined in this study is one of ten dental faculties in

Canada. The first dental class was accepted in the fall of 1958. Prior to that dare,

residents of the province who sought dental education applied primarily to the dental

faculties at either the University of Alberta or the University of Toronto. In 1962, this

faculty was added to the list of formally approved dental schools and colleges in Canada

and the United States of America. Formal approval is associated with significant

implications for both the institution and its graduates. Graduation from an approved

dental faculty ensures the graduate unrestricted licensure in the host jurisdiction. The

importance to the institution and faculty is mostly fiscal and relates to government and

research funding. In March of 1964, the faculty was voted full membership in the

American Association of Dental Schools. At the time this study was conducted, this

Faculty of Dentistry was fully accredited.
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The system of accreditation of dental programs was instituted in both Canada and

the United States in the early 1930's, as a result of the deliberations of groups such as the

Dental Education Council of America and the Gies Commission of Dental Education

which identified the extreme va¡iation and quality of dental education which existed at

the time. For a discussion of these proceedings and their effect on dental education in

both Canada and the United States, the reader is referred to Homer (I94i) and,

Hollingshe ad (197I). As a result of the reports of these and other inquiries, dentai

schools were forced to meet standards of accreditation and therefore to develop a

relatively standard curriculum which still survives today. The Commission on Dental

Accreditation of Canada, a committee of the Canadian Dental Association, applies

relatively standard criteria in the accreditation process of Canadian dental programs.

Organization

The Faculty of Dentistry is situated in a Downtown Health Sciences Complex.

This complex houses the Faculties of Medicine and Dentistry, and the Schools of

Medical Rehabilitation and Dental Hygiene. The Downtown Health Sciences Complex

is geographically separate, by approximately twenty kilometers, from the administration

and other faculties of this major Canadian university. The Faculty consists of

approximately 50 full-time, and 80 part-time faculty members, and 50 support staff. At

the time the study was conducted, the dental faculty was administered under the direction

of the dean, three associate deans (research, programs, and academic affairs), and four

department heads. The Faculty was organized into four departments (oral biology,

rehabilitative dental science, dental diagnostic and surgical sciences, and preventive

dental sciences). Each department consisted of a varying number of sections.
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By comparison with most other dental colleges, this dental faculty is

programmatically and physically self-contained. The Department of Oral Biology, Iocated

within the faculty, provides focused basic science education to the dental students and, in

theory, allows for the integration of instruction between the clinical and the basic sciences.

The self-contained nature of this Faculty has fostered a sense of independence, but has

resulted in significant isolation from the university as a whole. This isolation has impeded

substantive interaction with other faculties. An understandable impediment to inter-faculty

interaction is geographic location; however, the Faculty of Dentistry has very limited

collaboration, either academic or research, with its logical and physically closest neighbour,

the Faculty of Medicine (Dawes, 1994;Lavelle,1994). The implications of this isolation,

particularly for students, will be explored further elsewhere in this dissertation.

Students

This Faculty annually admits 25 students into the first year of the undergraduate

dental program. Literature generated by the Faculty of Dentistry (Submission to the

University Education Review Commission, November,1992) indicates that in the five

year period between 1988 and 1992,85Vo of successful applicants to the undergraduate

dental program were residents of the host province. As indicated, the selection process

for admission at this dental faculty include: academic standing (cumulative GpA);

Canadian Dental Aptitude Test (DAI) score; a standardized interview; and letters of

reference. This criteria for admission suggest that there may be little variability in the

pre-dental university education variables.

Students may apply for admission to this Faculty of Dentistry after having

completed a minimum of two years of university. Course prerequisites are specified for
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admission, which include basic science courses such as, including for example, organic

chemistry and physics. These admission policies differ significantly from admission

policies to dental faculties in the United States. Students applying to professional

programs, like dentistry, in the united states must have earned, at a minimum, an

undergraduate university degree. These students, therefore, will have completed a

minimum of four years of university and have been more exposed to the university

experience than their Canadian counterparts. Differences in admission policies between

Canadian and American Faculties of Dentistry influence several pre-dental

characteristics including, but not limited to their age, marital status, academic

experiences, and the breadth of work and life experiences.

Dental Education Program

Dental education in both Canada and the United States usually consists of four

year programs. The first two years of the dental program are mainly pre-clinical (basic

sciences) preparation, while the final two years are devoted almost exclusively to clinical

dentistry and are learning treatment skills. The distinction between the pre-clinical and

clinical years is a salient feature of the dental school curriculum. Over the last twenty-

five years, attempts have been made to integrate the'basic sciences'with the 'clinical

sciences'; however, the dental curriculum remains virtually unchanged. The inability to

integrate the dental curriculum vertically has caused faculty disharmony, inadequate

communication, and competitiveness (basic vs. clinical), particularly in times of fiscal

restraint and scarce resources (Education Task Force Report, Faculty of Dentistry,

University of Manitoba, 1989).
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Sample

This investigation was conducted during the 1992 - lgg3 academic year in the

Faculty of Dentistry at a major western Canadian university. All undergraduate dental

students (N = 97) were invited to participate in the study. Sixty-seven students

completed the first survey, representing a participation rate of 69. lVo. The distribution of

respondents by year of study and by gender is provided in Table 1.

Year of
Study

1

,)

J

4

Total Class
MF*

Survey 1

MF
Survey 2
MF

11

t2

10

7

1i

t2

1015

16

11 5

42 2s

11 2

41 26

166
63 34

9t6

* note: M=male, F=female

Sixty-seven students participated in the second survey, of whom 59 had also participated

in the flust survey, representing60.sVo of the undergraduate dental student population.

Eight students, who had completed Survey 1, did not complete Survey 2. Additionally,

eight students who had not completed Survey 1, completed Survey 2. In total, seventy-
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five students participated in either Survey I or Survey 2. The distribution of participants

in Survey Z,by yea,r of study and gender, is also provided in Table l. The comparatively

low participation rate of students in the so-called "clinical years" (years 3 and 4) should

be noted. Only individuals who had participated in both Survey I and 2 (N = 59) were

included in the data analyses.

Measurement of the Variables

The theoretical model (Figure 3) consisted of the following major sets of

variables: students'pre-entry attributes; perceived control; goals and commitments;

institutional integration (academic and social); and an outcome variable. The students'

individual attributes at the time of entry to dental college consisted of five social

background variables: gender, age, father's education, mother's education, and father's

occupation; and two university educational variables: years of pre-dental university

education, and previous degree. The th¡ee measures of perceived control were: a single

perceived control item (PCONGEN); multidimensional-multiartributional causality scale

(MMCS); and Russell's causal dimension scale (CDS). Single items assessed academic

goal (IMPGRD) and career commirmenr (CONDMD).

Academic integration was evaluated by seven measures: positive affect

(POSAFF); negative affect (NEGAFF); interaction with professors (INTACTPF) scales

from the Quality of Life instrument; faculty concern for student development and

teaching (FCSDT) scale; classroom involvement scale (CLASSINV); contact with

faculty outside the classroom for academic (CONACA); an¿ nonacademic (CONSOC)

issues' The model also included th¡ee measures of social integration: peer group
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involvement scale (PGI); interaction with students scale (INTACTST) from the euality

of Life instrument; and the social involvement (SOCILINV) scale. The outcome

(dependent) variable in the theoretical model was a measure of students' perception of

their academic growth and development (AGD). Some of the variables were measured

by single items, while others were measured by multi-item scales. Each of the variables

will be discussed in turn.

The variables which constituted the pre-entry to dental college attributes are

presented in order to provide a more detailed understanding of the social background and

the pre-dental university educational experience of participants in this study. These

measures are provided for descriptive purposes only, and are not included as variables in

the statistical analysis of the dependent measure of the theoretical model, academic

growth and development.

Social Background Variables

Five social background variables included in the model were analyzed. These

included gender, age, father's education, mother's education, and father's occupation.

Gender. Data on gender were provided by students' self-reports to item 1 of part

V of Survey 1. Participants were asked, "What gender are you?" (l=male; 2=female).

Age. Data on age were provided by students' responses to Item 2 of Part V of

Survey 1. students were asked to respond to the question, "How old are you?".

Father's education. The data on father's education were derived from students'

self-reports to item 4 of Part V of Survey 1. Participants were asked, "What was the

highest level of education that your parents received?". Respondents were asked to
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indicate their father's highest level of education by choosing from a list of l0 options

which ranged from "elementary school," coded as " 1", to "completed a professional

degree", coded as "10".

Mother's education. The data for this variable were derived from an item similar

to that concerning father's education. Response options were the same as those for

father's education.

Father's occupation. Data on father's occupation were obtained from students'

responses to item 5 of Part V of the first survey. Students were asked to indicate their

father's occupation by choosing from a list of 15 occupational categories. These

categories ranged from farm labourers, coded as "15", to self-employed professionals,

which were coded as "1".

Pre-dental University Education Variables

The two university background variables included in this study were the number

of years of university education and previous degree.

Years of university education. Item2 of Part VI of Survey 1 inquired about

previous university experience. Students were asked, "How many years of university

education have you completed? If you have been a part{ime student, then estimate the

number of equivalent full-time yea_rs.".

Previous degree. In item 1 of Part VI of the first survey questionnaire, students

were asked if they had completed a previous university degree before entering dentistry.

The question was, "Do you have an undergraduate university degree?" Those students

who had earned an undergraduate degree were coded as "1", and those who had not were

coded as "2".
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Perceived Control Variables

As indicated earlier, Perry (1991) proposed a taxonomy of perceived control

consisting of two dimensions, controllability and stability. The controllability dimension

addresses the extent to which students' perceptions of control as opposed to a lack of

control over events in their environment. The stability dimension describes the degree to

which the perception of control is temporary or enduring. Unstable or temporary

perceptions of control are thought to be susceptible to environmental influence and as a

result changeable; while stable perceptions are considered relatively enduring and

unchangeable and consequently less vulnerable to environmental influences.

Both dispositional and situational perceived control variables were included in this

study. Th¡ee perceived control variables were included in the theoretical model. perry,s

(L991) single item global "superordinate" measure of perceived personal control was

incorporated as a measure of respondents' dispositional tendencies of their level of control

over things in general (PCONGEN). The multidimensional-multiattributional causality

scale - MMCS (Lefcourt, von Baeyer, Ware, & Cox, l97g) was included as a dispositional

measure related generally to academic achievement. Both Peny's single item measure, and

the MMCS developed by Lefcourt et al., represent the dispositional approach to perceived

control. By contrast, Russell's causal dimension scale (CDS) was used to measure causal

explanations for a specific event, namely academic performance in the dental program.

This variable represents the situational approach to perceived control.

Perceived control over things in general (pCONGENI. This variable was

measured using a single item, item 52, Section 3 of Part I of Survey 1. Participants were
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asked, "Typically, how much control do you believe you have over things in general?".

This item was rated using a lO-point Likert scale, where 1 = very little control, and 10 =

completely under my control.

Multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale IMMCS.). This twelve item

scale was drawn from Lefcourt, von Baeyer, Ware, and Cox (1979). These twelve items

consist of the positively worded subset that constitute the academic achievement aspect

of the instrument. As a reflection of previous academic prowess of these students, the

positively-worded subset of this instrument, that refers only to positive outcomes, was

used. Other applications of this instrument have used the entire instrument or the

negatively-worded subset. The items were presented using a Likert scale with five

possible response options ranging from "Strongly Disagree", coded as 1, to "Strongly

Agree", coded as 5. The items that constituted this scale were included in Section 1, Part

I of the first survey. The specific items for each aspect of the scale are as follows:

Ability

1) The most important ingredient in getting good grades is my academic

ability.
2) I feel that my good grades reflect directly on my academic ability.

3) When I get good grades, it is because of my academic competence.

Effort

1) In my case, the good grades I receive are always a direct result of my

efforts.

2) Whenever I receive good grades, it is because I have studied hard for
that course.

3) I can overcome all obstacles in the path of academic success if I work
hard enough.
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Chance (task difficulty)

1) Some of the times that I have gotten a good grade in a course, it was
due to the teacher's easy grading scheme.

2) some of my good grades may simply reflect that these were easier
courses than most.

3) Sometimes I get good grades only because the course material was
easy to learn.

Luck

1) Sometimes my success on exams depends on some luck.
2) I feel that some of my good grades depend on a considerable extent

on chance factors, such as having the right questions show up on an
exam.

3) Sometimes I feel that I have to consider myself lucky for the good
grades I get.

As suggested by the instrument developers, the sum of the chance (task diffTculty)

and luck scores was subtracted from the sum of the ability and effort scores. The range of

possible scores on this scale can vary from -24 to +24. Accordingly, the score of an

external locus of control oriented individual would be negative, and the score of an

internal locus of control oriented individual would be positive. The absolute value of the

score indicates the strength of individual perceived control, external or internal.

Causal dimension scale ICDS). Russell's causal dimension scale (1982) consists

of th¡ee subscales, of three items each, pertinent to the following causal dimensions:

locus of causality; stability; and controllability. The causal dimension scale was

developed as a multi-item measure to assess the causal dimensions hypothesized by

Weiner (1919,1985,1986). The instrument was included, items 59 through 67 inclusive,

in Section 6, Part I of the first survey. The instrument was presented and scored exactly

as the developer suggested in the literature. A score on this scale is derived by summing
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the responses to the nine items. A high score suggests the individual attributes his/trer

academic performance in dental school to causes that are internal, controllable, and

stable' By contrast, a low score suggests the individual attributes hisÆrer academic

performance to external, uncontrollable, and unstable causes.

Two measures were included in the theoretical model to evaluate academic goals

and career commitment.

The data on academic goal

commitment variable were derived from students'responses to question 53 of Section 3,

Part I of the first survey questionnaire, "How important is it for you to graduate from

dental college?". This single item measure was rated using a l0-point Likert scale

ranging from "not at all important", coded l, to "extremely important,', coded 10.

Career commitment ICONDMD). The data for the career commitment variable

were derived from responses to question 54, Section 3, Part I of the first survey

questionnaire, "How confident a.re you that choosing to attend dental college was the right

choice for you?". This single item measure of career commitment was rated using a i0-

point Likert scale ranging from "not at all confident", coded as l, to "extremely confident,,,

coded as 10.

Academic Integration Variables

Seven measures of academic integration were incorporated in the theoretical

model. Following Tinto's theory, these variables were conceptualized as measures of

students' institutional experiences that shape their personal integration. The institutional
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integration variables consisted of the positive affect, negative affect, and interaction with

professors variables from the Quality of Life of University Students instrument developed

by Roberts and Clifton (1992): and scales developed by Pascarella and Terenzini (1980)

and Terenzini, Pascarella, and Lorang (1982), including faculty concern for student

development and teaching, classroom involvement, and contact with faculty outside the

classroom. The wording of items was amended to reflect the students and experiences in

a dental faculty, as opposed to an undergraduate liberal arts and science institution.

Positive affect (POSAFFI. The positive and negative affect variables of the

Quality of Life of University Students instrument are described by the instrument

developers (Roberts & Clifton, 1992) as general measures that portray student

experiences in the faculty context. The positive affect variable was constructed from

thirteen items found in Part II of the first survey questionnaire. The variable was a Likert

scale with four response options ranging from "Strongly Disagree", coded 1, to "Strongly

Agree", coded 4. A score of 52 would indicate high positive affect, while a score of 13

would indicate low positive affect. Roberts and Clifton (1992) reported an alpha

reliability coefficient of 0.93.

Introduced by the phrase, "The Faculty of Dentistry is a place where...", the items

in the positive affect (POSAFF) variable were:

1. . . . the things I learn are important to me.
2. . . . people look up to me.
3. . . . I really get involved in my work.
4. ...Ilikelearning.
5. ...Ienjoybeing.
6. . . . I have acquired skills that will be of use to me.
7. . . . The things I learn will help me in life.
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8. . . . I am given the chance to do work that really interests me.
9. . . . The things I am taught are worthwhile learning.

10. . . . I really like to go each day.
11. . . . The work I do is good preparation for my future.
12. . . . I have learned to work hard.
13. . . . I find that learning is a lot of fun.

Negative affect (ITIEGAFÐ The negative affect va¡iable was constructed from four

items in Part tr of the first survey questionnaire. This variable was rated using a Likert scale

with four response options ranging from "Strongly Disagree", coded 1, to "strongly Agree",

coded 4. Accordingly, a score of 16 would indicate an unfavourable personal emotions,

while a score of 4 would indicate more favourable personal emotions. Roberts and Clifton

(1992) reported an alpha reliability coeffrcient for the negative affect variable of 0.79.

The phrase "The Faculty of Dentistry is a place where..." preceded the following

items which constituted the Negative Affect scale:

1. ...Ifeeldepressed.
2....Ifeelrestless.
3....Igetupset.
4....Ifeelworried.

Interaction with professors (INTACTPF). Roberrs and Clifton (lgg}) argue rhar

the interaction with professors variable and the interaction with students variable (which

will be presented later) of their Quality of Life of University Students instrumenr portray

the quality of student interaction with significant others in the academic setting. The

interaction with professors variable was constructed from nine items presented in part tr

of the first survey. Four possible response options to each item ranged from ',strongly

Disagree", coded 1, to "strongly Agree", coded 4. A score of 9 would indicate

unfavourable interaction, and a score of 36 would indicate favourable interaction with

professors. Roberts and Clifton (1992) reported an alpha reliability coefficient of 0.90.
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The phrase "The Faculty of Dentistry is a place \ryhere..." precedes the following

items which constitute the interactions with professors scale:

1. . . . professors treat me tairly.
2. . . . professors give me the marks I deserve.
3. . . . I achieve a satisfactory standard in my work.
4. . . . people care about what I think.
5. . . . professors take a personal interest in helping me with my work.
6. . . . I amtreated with respect.
7. . . . professors help me to do my best.
8. . . . professors are fair and just.
9. . . . professors listen to what I say.

This five item

variable, developed by Pascarella and Terenzini (1980), was included in part II of the

second questionnaire. Items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from "Disagree

Strongly", coded 1, to "Agree Strongly", coded as 5. A score of 5 would indicate very

little faculty concern for student development and teaching, and a score of 25 would

indicate high faculty concern. Terenzini and Wright (1987) have reporred alpha reliability

coefficients for this variable ranging from 0.71 to 0.g2.

The items that constituted the faculty concern for student development and

teaching (FCSDT) variable included:

1. Few of the dental college faculty members I have had contact with this year
are willing to spend time outside of class to discuss issues with students.
(reverse scored)

2. Few of the faculty members I had contact with this year are genuinely
outstanding or superior teachers. (reverse scored)

3. Few of the faculty members I have had contact with this year are genuinely
interested in students. (reverse scored)

4. Most faculty members I have had contact with this year are genuinely
interested in teaching.

5. Most of the dental college faculty members I have had contact with are
interested in helping students grow in more than just academic areas.
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Classroom involvement scale ICLASSINV). The eight items which constitute

this variable, developed by Terenzini, Pascarella, and Lorang (IgïZ),were included in

Part IV of the second questionnaire. The developers suggest that this variable measures

the degree of student involvement in the classroom. These items were rated with four

response options that included: "almost never", coded 1; "sometimes", coded 2; "often",

coded 3; and "almost always", coded 4. A score of 8 would indicate very little student

academic stimulation and involvement, and a score of 32 would indicate extensive

student stimulation and involvement. Terenzini and Wright (1987), in a study involving

undergraduate liberal arts students, reported an alpha reliability coefficient of 0.61.

Preceded by the phrase "During the past year, how frequently have you ...", the

items in the classroom involvement variable were:

1. . . . enjoyedyourclasses.
2. . . . expressed your views in class.
3. . . . had outside-of-class assignments that were learning experiences.
4. . . . been in classes where you learned something.
5. . . . been intellectually stimulated by the material covered in class.
6. . . ' had trouble keeping your mind on what was going on in class. (reverse scored)
1. . . ' thought seriously ofgoing to another dental school. (reverse scored)
8. . . . thought seriously about dropping out ofdental school. (reverse scored)

This

measure of frequency of contact with faculty outside the classroom was drawn from the

work of Pascarella and Terenzini (1980), and was included in question 4,partly of the

second survey instrument. Students were asked to estimate the number of times, during

the academic year, they had met with a faculty member outside the classroom for each of

six reasons, three "academic", and three "nonacademic". Only conversations lasting 5

minutes or more were to be counted.
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The th¡ee reasons for meeting with faculty concerning "academic', purposes

(CONACA) included:

1. to get basic information and advice about your academic program.
2. to discuss matters related to your future career.
3. to discuss intellectual or course-related matters.

The th¡ee reasons for meeting with a faculty member for "nonacademic" purposes

(CONSOC) included:

1. to help resolve a disturbing personal problem.
2. to discuss a campus issue or problem.
3. to socialize informally.

S ocial Integration Variables

Th¡ee measures of social integration were included in the theoretical model.

These measures included: interaction with students;peer group involvement; and social

involvement variables.

The interaction with students variable

was constructed from five items in Part II of Survey 1. Similar to the interaction with

professors (INTACTPF) variable, this variable was developed as a measure of the quality

of student interaction with significant others in the academic setting, in this case their

peers. The five items of this variable were rated with a Likert scale, with four response

options ranging from "Strongly Disagree", coded as 1, to "strongly Agree,' coded as 4. A

score of 5 would indicate low interaction, and a score of 20 would indicate a high degree

of interaction. Roberts and Clifton (1992) report an alpha reliability coefficient for this

variable of 0.75.
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The five items which constitute this variable were preceded in the survey

questionnaire by the phrase, "The Faculty of Dentistry is a place where...,,, and were:

1. . . . I find it easy to get to know other people.
2. . ' . mixing with other people helps me to understand myserf.
3. . . . people think a lor of me.
4. . . . other students accept me as I am.
5. . . . I get on well with other students in my class.

Peer group involvement IPGI). The peer group involvement variable was drawn

from the work of Pascarella and Terenzini (1980). The seven items were included in part

II of the second questionnaire. The items were rated using a Likert scale with five

response options ranging from "Disagree strongly", coded 1, to "Agree strongly", coded

5' Accordingly, a score of 7 would indicate limited and less rewarding interaction with

peers' and a score of 35 would indicate extensive and rewarding peer group involvement.

The alpha reliability coefficient of this variable has reflected "commuter versus

residential" nature of institutions and has ranged in the research literature from 0.46

(Terenzini, Pascarella, Theophilides, and Lorang, 1983) to 0.84 (pascarella, Terenzini,

and Wolfle, 1986) respectively.

The following items constituted the peer group involvement variable:

1. My inteqpersonal relationships with other students have had a positive
influence on my intellectual growth.

2. I have developed close personal relationships with other students.
3. The student friendships I have developed this past year have been personally

satisfying.
4. My interpersonal relationships with other students have had a positive

influence on my personal growth.
5. It has been difficult for me to make friends with other students. (reverse

scored)
6. Few dental students I know would be willing to help me if I had a personal

problem. (reverse scored)
7. Most students in dental college have values which are different than mine.

(reverse scored)
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Social involvement ISOCILINV). The five items which constitute this variable,

developed by Terenzini, Pascarella, and Lorang (1982), were included in part fV of the

second questionnaire. The variable is a measure of student social involvement. Each

item was rated with four response options that included: "almost never,,, coded 1;

"sometimes", coded 2; "often", coded 3; and "almost always", coded 4. A score of 5

would indicate little social involvement, and a score of 20 would indicate extensive

social involvement. A0.75 alpha reliability coefficient has been reported for this

variable (Terenzini & Wright, IggT).

Preceded by the phrase, "During the past year, how frequently have you...',, the

five items that constituted the social involvement scale \Ã/ere:

1. . . . done things with a group of other students.
2. . . . attended dental/U of M fraterniry parties.
3. ... felt "athome" here.
4. . . . met other students who were really interesting.
5. . . . been able to find interesting things to do on campus.

Academic Outcome

one measure of academic outcome, self-reported academic growth and

development, was included in the theoretical model.

Academic growth and development (AGD). This eight item factorially derived

variable, developed by Terenzini, Pascarella, and Loran g (1982), was included in part Itr

of the second questionnaire. This variable was used as a combined measure of students,

perception of their academic growth and development over the academic year. The eight

items were rated on a Likert scale with five possible response options ranging from "No

progress at all", coded 1, to "a great deal ofprogress", coded 5. A score of g would
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indicate little academic growth, and a score of 40 would indicate substantial academic

growth and development. The alpha reliability coeffrcient with this variable has been

reported as 0.68 - 0.78 (Terenzini & Wright, Igï7).Another study, conducted at the same

university as the present study, and involving fust year biology students, reported an alpha

reliability coefficient of 092 (Hechte¡ Menec, perry, Struthers, & weinberg , lgg4).

Preceded by the phrase, "Please indicate the progress g believe you have made

during the past academic ]¡ear in each of these areas ...", the eight items in the academic

growth and development (AGD) scale were:

1. Gaining factual knowledge.
2. Developing the ability to evaluate critically ideas, materials, and methods.
3. Developing the ability to apply abstractions or principles in solving problems.
4. Learning fundamental principles, generalizations, or theories.
5. Developing the ability to recognize general principles in specific events/

conditions.
6. Gaining a detailed understanding of a particular discipiine's research methods.
7 ' Gaining a detailed understanding of a particular discipline's various schools

of thought.
8' Developing a sense of the inter-relatedness of different disciplines.

In this section, a detailed description of the variables included in the theoretical

model was presented. In the next section an overview of the study methodology is

presented.

Research Procedures

The study consisted of two self-administered surveys with an academic focus, the

first conducted in the fall academic term (November, Igg2), and the second in the final

month (April, 1993) of the academic year. The first survey incorporated measures of

perceived control, academic goal and career commitment, the euality of Life of

University Students instrument, as well as socio-demographic items. The second survey
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included measures of academic and social integration. written permission was secured

to use the following scales: self-reported contacts, both academic (coNACA) and social

(coNsoc), with faculty members over the academic year; faculty concern for student

development and teaching scale (FCSDT); peer group interaction scale (pGI); classroom

involvemenr scale (CLASSINV); and sociar involvemenr scare (socILINV). The

dependent variable, students' perception of their academic growth and development, was

also included in the second survey. Both surveys took approimately one hour to

complete and were administered in a lecture theatre in the medical-dental complex. Both

surveys are included in Appendix A.

Participants were solicited using techniques designed to generate high

participation rates, outlined in survey research methodology books. An information

package, describing the research project, was prepared and distributed to all students in

their individual faculty mailboxes. Included in the package was a statement on the

purpose of the project, the activities involved, the anticipated time involvement, and the

methods of protecting confidentiality. The voluntary nature of participation was made

clea¡ and the option to withdraw at any point was indicated. In addition, the academic

background of the primary investigator, including his role in academia, w¿rs made known

to potential participants. Moreove¿ the role of the research project in the researcher,s

academic pursuits was identified. Included in the information package was a consent

form for participation in the study. The information package disûibuted to potential

participants is also included in Appendix A.

Students were informed that the research project was concerned with student life

in, and student attitudes toward, the Faculty of Dentistry as these relate to academic
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growth and development. Students were encouraged to respond candidly to all questions

in both surveys. It was anticipated that the issue of confidentiality of responses would be

an important concern. Accordingly, students were assured that their responses would be

confidential and that they would not be singled out individuaily. To insure

confidentiality, the last student to leave at the end of the data collection sessions was

asked to seal the completed questionnaires in envelopes which had been previously

addressed to a research scientist. Arrangements were made for data entry of responses

and coding of participants to be done by the resea¡ch scientist whose office was located

at an off-campus health-oriented research facility. As indicated, the issue of

confidentiality was of paramount concern to potential participants in this investigation.

Accordingly, all respondents were given a code number to preserve participant

confidentiality. The code book, identifying participants, was known only to the research

scientist who coordinated data entry. In addition, the code book identifying participants

was known only to him. The code book was subsequently destroyed after participant

responses from Surveys 1 and 2 were linked.

In the days prior to the administration of Survey 1, the investigator met separately

with each dental class to answer questions and respond to concerns. The majority of

student comments and questions centred around the issue of confidentiality and the

question of who, in addition to the investigator, would have access to the data. Students

were reminded of the safeguards to confidentiality and were assured that the data would

remain in the control of the investigator and would not be available for any

administrative use. The next section discusses the handling of the data generated from

the survey questionnaires of this investigation.
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Statistical Procedures

Data Entry and Screening

The data from all completed questionnaires were entered, edited, and verified on

standard computer files and then analysed by means of a SPSS-X statistical package.

Following data entry, and anticipating the use of multivariate statistical procedures, in

particular, multiple linear regression analysis, the data were screened followin g a data

screening checklist (Tabachnick & Fidell, 19g9, p. g9).

Statistical Assumptions

The statistical assumptions necessary to conduct multiple linear regression

analyses include variable measurement, as well as the normality, linearity, and

homoscedasticity of the measured variables (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989, pp. l3I-l3Z).

Each of these assumptions are discussed in turn. V/ith respect to the issue of variable

measurement, all variables to be tested in the theoretical model were measured at an

interval or ratio level. The assumption of normality suggests that for any combination of

independent variables, the dependent variable is normally distributed. To assess this

assumption, univariate frequency distribution and associated values of skewness and

kurtosis were computed using the SPSS frequencies program. An examination of these

distributions for influential data points as well as an assessment of corresponding values

of skewness and kurtosis suggested that the normality assumption was met.

The assumption of linearity suggests that there is a straight line relationship

between variables. The linearity between pairs of variables is determined by the

inspection of bivariate scatterplots. If both variables are normally distributed and linearly
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related, scatterplots are oval-shaped. The examination of scatterplots generated from the

variables in the model suggested that the linearity assumption had been met.

The assumption of homoscedasticity implies that the variability in scores of one

variable is roughly the same at all values of other variables. Homoscedasticity is often

related to the normality assumption, since when the multivariate normality assumption is

met, the relationships between variables is often homoscedastic. Bivariate scatterplots

between variables are also used to screen for homoscedasticity. Evaluation of the shape

of the scatterplots provides the assessment. A relatively elliptical bivariate scatterplot,

roughly the same width, indicates homoscedasticity, while a flared distribution implies

heteroscedasticity. As noted, bivariate scatterplots were generated for pairs of variables

in the model' In general, essentially even elliptical distributions of the variables were

found' As a consequence, the assumption of homoscedasticity of the variables in the

model was met.

As a result of the data scrutiny concerning linearity, normality, and

homoscedacity, it is argued that the variables in the model adequately meet these

statistical assumptions. Tabachnick and Fidell (1989) maintain, however, that in order to

proceed with multiple regression analyses, variables should meet the assumptions of

normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity at the multivariate level. These assumptions

may be tested by the examination of residual scatterplots. Residuals are the differences

between observed scores and the predicted dependent measure scores. The assumption of

normality is met if the residuals are normally distributed about the predicted outcome

scores. If the residuals have a straight line relationship with predicted outcome scores,
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the linearity assumption is satisfied. Lastly, if the variance of the residuals about

predicted outcome scores is the same for all predicted scores, the homoscedasticity

assumption is often met. According to Tabachnick and Fidell (1989), evaluation of

residual scatterplots may be determined visually. "If all assumptions are met, the

residuals will be nearly rectangularly distributed with a concentration of scores along the

center." (Tabachnik & Fidell, 1989, p. l3l).

Residual scatterplots of the variables were generated through the SpSS

Regression program which standardizes predicted scores and errors of prediction. In

general, the residual scatterplots satisfy the visual criteria, suggesting that the variables in

the model adequately meet assumptions of normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity at

the multivariate level. In the next section, a discussion of multiple regression analysis is

presented.

Multiple Regression Anal)¡sis /

Multiple regression analyses are a set of statistical techniques that assess the

relationship between one dependent variable and several independent variables. The

assessment of the contribution of each independent variable is based on the absolute

values ofthe standardized regression coeffîcients. The higher the standardized

regression coefficient value, the more important that independent variable is to the

solution, in comparison to those with lower values. The directional influence of an

independent variable on the dependent variable is provided by the sign

(positive/negative) of the regression coefficients. Unstandardized regression coefficients

are more difficulty to interpret because they are in a metric that depends on the metric of
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the original variables. Standardized coefficients, on the other hand, allow the

comparison of the effects, on a conmon dependent variable, of a number of independent

variables which may have been measured on different scales.

Tabachnick and Fidell (1989) maintain that if independent variables are

correlated with each other, the assessment of the importance of each variable to the

regression becomes somewhat ambiguous. They argue that when independent variables

are correlated with each other, the correlations and regression coefficients may be

misleading. Specifically, Tabachnick and Fideü (19g9) state:

The correlation between an IV (independent variable) and the DV
(dependent variable) reflects variance shared with the DV but some of
that variance may be predictable from other IVs. Regression coefficients
can be misleading when an IV has a large regression coefficient not
because it directly predicts the DV but when it predicts the DV well after
another IV suppresses irrelevant variance. (p. 151).

These methodologists, therefore, suggest that examining semipartial correlation

coefficients may be a more appropriate method of estimating the effects of independent

variables in regression models. With semipartial correlations, the contribution of other

independent va¡iables is taken out of only the independent variable; whereas with partial

correlations, the contribution of the other independent variables is taken out of both the

independent va¡iable and the dependent variable. Therefore, "(squared) semipartial

correlation expresses the unique contribution of the fV to the total variance of the DV."

(Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989, p.151). These authors note, however, that the interpretation

of semipartial correlation differs, depending on the type of multiple regression used.

In standard multiple regression and setwise regression, the squared semipartial
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correlation of an independent variable is the amount by which the squared correlation (R

Square) is reduced if the independent variable is deleted from the regression equation.

Therefore, the squared semipartial correlation represents the "...unique contribution of

the [v to R2 in thar ser of fvs." (Tabachnick & Fidell, 19g9, p. 151). when the

independent variables are correlated, the sum of the squared semipartial correlations is

often less than multiple R Square. In this situation, the difference between multiple

R Square and the sum of the squared semipartial correlations for all independent

variables represents shared variance. This shared variance is contributed to multiple

R Square by two or more independent variables. The next section provides a discussion

of the concept of causality.

The Concept of Causality

Throughout time people have attempted throughout time to identify causal

explanations for events that have occurred in the world around them. Saris & Stronkhurst

(1984) have attributed this preoccupation with causal explanations to be the result of at

least three different concerns. Firstly, people are often convinced that causal

explanations represent the most fundamental understanding of the process under

investigation and that such knowledge is essentially invariate over time and space

(Duncan, 1975;Goldberger, 1973). Secondly, increased interpretability of findings result

from knowing that one event is the cause of another, rather than merely observing that

they are related. Policy implications are based upon confidence of cause and effect

relationships, as compared to only relationships. Lastly, theories stated in causal form

may be derived, in that not all relationships between variables need to be specified
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separately (Blalock, 1,969)' Similar derivations based only on covariation statements are

not as straightforward, involving theories (Costner & Leik, 1964). The criteria necessary

for inferring the existence of a causal, as compared with a correlational, relationship

between variables have been identified (Kenny, 1979; Mosteller & Tukey, rg77).

Mosteller and Tukey (1977) identified four conditions for demonstrating a causal

link. First, a change in the predictor (independent) variable must produce a change in the

dependent (outcome) variable; that is, the outcome must be responsive to changes in the

predictor. Second, no plausible alternative explanation can account for the observations;

i.e., no rival predictor could explain the outcome. Third, a theory should describe the

mechanism through which a predictor affects the outcome. They argue that in the

absence of a theory no causal relationships should be inferred. Lastly, for a causal link

to be accepted, the results must be replicated in different populations with different

characteristics. From a research design perspective, Light, Singer and Willett (1990)

have suggested that the key criterion for establishing a causal linkage is

"responsiveness". They maintain that the only way to demonstrate responsiveness is

through active intervention involving randomized experiments.

Light et aI. (1990) have suggested three general paradigms to address diverse

research questions in higher education. These paradigms have been labelled descriptive,

relational, and experimental. Each paradigm seeks to answer specific research questions.

Descriptive studies describe the way things are, while relational studies are used to

examine relationships between two or more factors or variables and move beyond simple

descriptions to understand the "why" of the relationship. Using this approach,Light et al.

include nonexperimental investigations as correlational not causal. By contrast,
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experimental inquiries with random assignment allow the researcher to be the "agent of

change," intervening in the process and observing the consequences. Randomization has

the additional advantage that its "balancing" properties help rule out rival explanations of

the correlation between predictors and outcomes (campbell & stanley, 1963).

Notwithstanding the advantages of random assignment and manipulation of relevant

variables, logistical, practical, financial and ethical constraints often preclude

randomized assignment of subjects in experimentation. In addition, some predictors

simply cannot be manipulated (e.g., gender, race, age).

By contrast, Saris and Stronkhurst (1984) have maintained that causal inferences

may be deduced from nonexperimental research. To that end, they maintain that

nonexperimental research must be much more attentive to theory. If relevant variables

are omitted in a nonexperimental study, the conclusions from the analysis of the data are

questionable. This may not necessarily be true in experimental studies.

Randomization in the experimental study, as indicated earlier, may make the

groups approximately identical without explicit matching on any specific variable. The

challenge of inferring causal relationships in a nonexperimental study, then, is to specify

a complete theory for the research field unde¡ investigation. Given this approach to the

inference of causality using nonexperimental studies, Kenny (lg7g) has suggested that in

order to infer the existence of a causal relationship between variables, th¡ee conditions

must hold. First, the antecedent (causal) variable must temporally precede the dependent

variable. The second condition for causation is that a functional (numerical) relationship

(correlation) exists between the variables. The third condition for causation is that the

relationship between the variables must not be spurious.

The last condition is a particularly onerous one. In relation to this condition, Kenny
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charges potential resea¡chers to include the relevant variables as dictated by the nature of

the theory. If relevant antecedent causes have not been incorporated in the model, the

resultant coefficients used to measure causal impacts may be biased. Wolfle (19g5) has

maintained that the development of a refined model, based on strong theoretical

unde¡pinnings, is the most critical phase, particularly in nonexperimental research.

Franklin (1995) has observed distinctions in terminology between causal and

correlational (relational) studies. Correlational studies utilitize the terms ,.association,,

and "relationship," while causal studies utilitize "influence" and "effects". Wolfle (19g5)

maintains that with nonexperimantal data, a resea¡cher tests the plausibility of a

thoretical, causal structure. Even when the data support the postulated relationships in a

theoretical model, Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) maintain that the results only suggest

the possibility of a causal relationship. Prior to the presentation of the results, it is

appropriate to identify the limitations of this investigation.

Limitations of this Srudy

The study has several limitations. The flrst of these limitations concerns the

extent to which any theoretical model can explain a complex process such as academic

growth and development. While a relatively large percentage of the variance of students'

reported academic growth and development is explained by the variables in the model, the

explanatory power of the theoretical model may have been increased by variables which

were not included. For example, other interesting variables not incorporated in the study

include: readiness and willingness to leam; learning styles; indicators of student academic

values; and the degree of value consensus with faculty and other students.

The second limitation concerns the relatively short period of time (one academic
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year) over which the study was conducted. While this investigation was longitudinal and

involved students in all four years of the dental program, tracking students over their

entire undergraduate dental program would have been preferable and likely more

informative. By tracking students over the entire undergraduate dental program, a study

would be able to observe how student perceptions may vary as a function of stage in the

dental program. Moreover, an investigation conducted over a longer period of time

might be able to enlighten the debate concerning the situational or trait nature of the

individual difference variable, perceived control.

The third limitation of this study involved the validiry of self-reported

perceptions of academic growth and development. The exact relationship between

students' self-reports of academic growth and development (using the instrument

employed in this investigation) and other more objective measures of academic growth is

not known. Pace has suggested, however, that college students are "conscientious and

generally accurate reporters" of academic growth (1985, p. 13). This study initially

contemplated the use of actual grade-point average (GPA) as the dependent variable.

Using actual GPA scores as the dependent measure was abandoned for a variety of

reasons. The primary reason was that the number of examinations and the proportion of

didactic and clinical courses varied dramatically by year of study. This made the use of

actual grade-point average an inappropriate common outcome measure. In addition, the

relatively small number of students (N - 59) who participated in both surveys,

necessitated an ungrouped data analysis approach. Therefore, a dependent measure,

appropriate to all stages in the dental program, was used.

The fourth limitation is that the results are based on the responses of students and
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their experiences at a single institution. To the extent that these students and their

experiences differ from students at other dental colleges, the results reported may not be

generalizable beyond the institution at which the study was conducted.

Another limitation to the results of this investigation involves the influence the

investigator may have had on student participation and responses. At the time the study was

conducted' the resea¡cher was a part-time faculty member in the dental faculty, with teaching

responsibilities in the graduate orthodontic program. He had no teaching responsibilities in

the undergraduate dental progam;however, considering the anxiety and lack of trust of some

students concerning faculty members, the mere fact that the investigator was a faculty

member may have influenced the decision to participate and even the responses.

Unfortunately, the impact of the influence of the investigator cannot be quantified.

The sixth limitation involves the disappointing participation rate of students,

particularly in the so-catled clinical years, i.e., third and foufh years of the dental

program, which was low. No mechanism was implemented to address the reason(s) for

non-participation in this investigation; however, a review of the project journal, kept by

the investigator, was somewhat informative. In the weeks following the administration

ofthe first survey, several students approached the investigator, and under the assurance

of anonymity, indicated that despite the safeguards to preserve confidentiality of

respondents, they did not participate because of their perceived vulnerability and fear of

reprisal' They reflected on the small size of the dental student population and their

concerns about confidentiality of responses to the survey instrument. Leaks in

confidentiality would render them vulnerable because they felt that evaluation,
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particularly on the clinic floor, was very subjective. These comments were very

distressing to the investigator and were likely reflected in the participation rate, but were

consistent with concerns expressed by Davis (1993), then Student Governor-Elect of the

Canadian Dental Association committee on Student Affairs, regarding the reluctance of

dental students to sha¡e freely their observations about faculty or curricula¡ issues. The

potential effect of non-response bias, therefore, is noted as an important limitation. The

results and their interpretation must be considered in light of these limitations.

Summary

In this chapter, several aspects of the methodology used in this investigation were

examined. First, the background, organization, students, and dental education program

of the dental faculty investigated was presented. Then, the sample, including

participation rates, was provided. The identification and measurement of the variables in

the study were then presented. A description of the research procedures followed. Then,

the statistical procedures used in the investigation, including data entry and screening,

statistical assumptions, a discussion of the concept of causality, and multiple regression

analysis were presented. Finaliy, the limitations of this investigation were presented. The

results are presented in the next chapter.
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Chapter 4

Results

In this chapter, the results of this investigation are presented. In the first section,

the results of the descriptive analyses are presented. In the second section, the results of

the inferential analyses are provided.

Results of the Descriptive Anal)¡ses

In this section, descriptive statistics are reported for all va¡iables in the model. In

addition, the inter-item correlations are reported for variables that were measured by

multiple items to assess the degree to which the items measure the variable. The internal

reliability of all mutiple item variables used in this investigation were assessed using the

Cronbach statistic; these data are reported as alpha reliability coefficients.

Social Background Variables

Five social background variables were analyzed. These included gender, age,

father's education, mother's education, and father's occupation.

Gender. Of the 59 students who responded to both surveys, 38 were male,

representing 60.3 percent of the male undergraduate dental student population , and,2l

were female, representing 61.8 percent of the female undergraduate dental student

population. Table 2 presents the distribution of participants by year of study and gender.

Age. After accounting for years in the program, most students' ages (g3.6Vo)

were within a range between 20 and 25. The mean age of students on entry to the

Faculty of Dentistry was 21.7 years. This age distribution is consistent with admission
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Table2

Distribution of Participants by year of Study and Gender

Year of Study Male Female Total

1

2

J

4

Total

10 (66.7)

1r (68.8)

7 (43.8)

10 (62.s)

38 (60.3)

e (e0.0)

6 (66.6)

4 (44.4)

2 (33.3)

21 (61.8)

te (76.0)

L7 (68.0)

11 (M.0)

12 (50.0)

se (60.8)

Values in ( ) represent the percentage of the undergraduate dental student population who
participated by year of study and gender.

policies in Canadian dental programs. These results are dramatically different from the

age of students on entry to dental programs in the united states.

Father's education. For 33.1 percent of the respondents, the highest level of

education received by their fathers was high school completion (or less). Almost

eighteen (I7 .9) percent of respondents' fathers had received some post-secondary

education; an additionaJ22.2 percent had earned a Bachelor's degree; and 26.8 percent of

the fathers' of respondents had completed a professional or graduate degree.

Mother's education. For 41.8 percent of the respondents, the highest level of

education received by their mothers was high school completion (or less). Almost thirty

(29.9) percent of the respondents' mothers had participated in some post-secondary

education, and an additional 19.4 percent had earned a Bachelor's degree. Nine percent

of respondents' mothers had earned a graduate or professional degree.
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Father's occupation. Participants in this study had fathers employed in a wide

range of occupational categories. Just over twenty-eight (28.4) percent of the students,

fathers were involved in unskilled, semi-skilled, or skilled occupations. Over sixty-five

(65'6) percent ranged in occupational categories from supervisors to self-employed

professionals. Moreover, over fifty (52.2) percent of respondents'fathers were employed

as high level managers, employed professionals, or self-employed professionals. Four

participants in the study did not indicate their father's occupation.

Two university background variables analyzed were the number of years of

university education and previous degree.

Years of universit)¡ education. After accounting for year in the dental program,

over three-quarters (76.I7o) of the respondents reported having three years or less of pre-

dental university education. An additional 10.5 percent had four years of pre-dental

university education, and 13.5Vo had five years or more of university education before

entering the Faculty.

Previous degree. Almost thirty-three (32.5) percent of student respondents

indicated they did not already hold an undergraduate degree, while just over 67 .2Vo did.

This distribution is consistent with the number of years of university education prior to

entering the Faculty. Furthermore, it suggests that approximately a third of students

entering the Faculty do so with the minimum number of years of pre-dental university

education, that is, two years. By contrast, all students entering dental programs in the

United States have at least one university degree.
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Perceived Control Variables

The participants in this

investigation generally indicated a mastery orientation (M = 7.05, sD = 1.62) using

Perry's single item global "superordinate" measure of perceived control. The frequency

distribution suggested th¡ee identifiable groupings of respondents for this measure: low

(< 5, n = 7);medium (>6 < 8, n =4r);and high (>9, n = r1) perceived control over

things in general. Descriptive statistics for this variable are reported in Table 3.

Table 3

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

Classification
Low (2-5)

Medium (6-8)
High (9-10)

7.05

2.00

1.01

0.21

Freouencv

7

4T

11

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

r.62

10.00

- 0.86

Multidirn"ntionul-rnultiuttributionul 
"uurulity 

s"ul" (MMCS). The frequency

distribution of the multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale (MMCS) indicated

that the majority of respondents had an internal locus of control, reflected as a positive

total score using this measure (n = 42). It appeared that the distribution of this measure

identified four different groups: high external locus individuals (scores -6 to -18, n = g);
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Table 4

Classification
High external locus individuals (-6 to -lg)
External locus individuals (-1 to -5)
Internal locus individuals (l to 7)
High internal locus individuals (8 to 18)

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Enor

2.24

- 18.00

0.31

1.02

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

Freouencv

8

9

32

l0
59

7.41

18.00

- 0.41

external locus individuals (scores -1 to -5, n = 9); internal locus individuals (scores I toJ,

n = 33); and high internal locus individuals (scores g to 1g, n = 10). The grouped

frequency distribution and the descriptive statistics for the multidimensional-

multiattributional causality scale (MMCS) are presented in Table 4. The overall alpha

reliability coefficient for rhe MMCS was 0.62.

The results of Russell's causal dimension scale

(1982) suggested that these individuals generally have internal, stable, and controllable

causal explanations for their academic performance in the Faculty (M = 52.g4, sD = 9.g9).

Three different groups were identified for this measure using scores one standard

deviation above and below the mean for classification purposes. Individuals in the low

group indicated more external, unstable, and uncontrollable explanations for their

academic performance than other students (scores 20 - 41,n=9). Students in the high
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group attributed their academic performance to internal, stable, and controllable causes.

The grouped frequency distributions and descriptive statistics are provided in Table 5.

The alpha reliability coefficient for the causal Dimension scale was 0.5g.

Table 5

Mean 52.84

Minimum 20.00

Kurtosis 0.78

Std. Enor 1.21

Classification
low (20 - 41)
medium (43 - 63)
high (64 - 71)

Freouencv

9

4I
9

59

Std. Dev. 9.89

Maximum 71.00

Skewness - 0.58

To determine the relationship of the measures of the perceived control variable, a

correlation matrix was generated and is presented in Table 6. The correlation matrix

suggests that the two dispositional measures of perceived control (pCONGEN and

MMCS) are moderately correlated (r = .38) with each other. The situational measure of

perceived control, the causal dimension scale (CDS), is moderately correlated (r = .32)

with MMCS, and less strongly (r = .22) with PCONGEN.

Academic Goal and Career Commitment Variables

Academic goal commitment IMPGRD). Student commitment to their academic

goal was universally strong, as measured by their responses to the importance of
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Table 6

PCONGEN

MMCS

CDS

*p<.05

PCONGEN

1.00

.38**

.22

**p<.01

CDS

1.00

Key: PCONGEN perceived control over things in general
MMCS multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale
CDS causal dimension scale

graduating from the Faculty item (M = 9.74, SD = 0.58). The frequency distributions

and the descriptive statistics for the measure of academic goal commitment are reported

in Table 7. The results indicate very little variance in this variable. Once in the dental

program, students are highly committed to completion and graduation.

Career commitment (CONDMD). Responses to the career commitment item,

while generally positive, were more widely distributed than the responses to the

academic goal commitment item (M = 8.43, SD = 1.73¡. Some respondents appeared

less confident in dentistry as a ca.reer choice. Only three respondents were at or below

the mid-point value (score of 5) of the scoring for this variable. The ¡esults indicate little

variance in this variable. The frequency distribution and the descriptive statistics for this

va¡iable are provided in Tâble 8. Most respondents were very confident in their career

choice, however for some students dentistry ¿IS a career choice was less definitive.

MMCS

1.00

.32*
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Table 7

Value
8

9

10

Freouencv
4
I

47

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Enor

9.74

8.00

3.61

0.08

0.58

10.00

- 2.17

Table 8

Value
õ
J

5

6

7

8

9

10

Freouencv
2

1

5

1

9

15

n
59

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

8.43

3.00

r.66

o.23

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

r.13

10.00

- r.32
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To determine the relationship of the academic goal and career commitment

variables, a correlation coefficient was calculated. The correlation coeffrcient was not

statistically significant and suggests that the academic goal commitment (IMPGRD)

variable and the career commitment (CONDMD) variable are positively (r - .12) but

very weakly correlated.

Academic Integration Variables

Positive affect (POSAFÐ. The inter-item correlation matrix for the positive

affect variable is reported in Table 9. The correlations range from -0.12 to 0.68. There

are six negative correlations, which for all practical purposes are zero. The alpha

reliability coefficient for the positive affect variable was 0.81. In general, respondents

were moderately favourable about their experiences in the Faculty context (M = 41;I,

SD = 4.73¡. The response pattern suggested that students could be grouped into low

(score < 36, n = 8), medium (score >37 <46,n= 42),and high (score > 48, n = 9)

categories using this instrument. The grouped frequency distribution and the descriptive

statistics for the positive affect variable are presented in Table 10.

Negative affect (NEGAFF). The inter-item correlation matrix for the negative

affect variable is reported in Table 11. As indicated in the table, the inter-item

correlations range from 0.33 to 0.63, which are within the acceptable range for this type

of analysis. The alpha reliability coeff,rcient computed for the negative affect

(NEGAFF) variable was 0.78. In general, respondents did not express a strong opinion

in their responses to the negative affect (NEGAFF) variable (M = 10.37, SD = 2.65).

The distribution of responses to this measure suggested that students may be grouped



Table 9

ltem

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

1.

1.00

0.23

0.13

0.43

0.22

0.40

0.44

0.42

0.45

0.26

0.34

-.12

0.31

1.00

0.20 1.00

o.I2 0.22

0.18 0.09

0.t7 0.29

o.t4 0.21

0.23 0.19

-.01 0.12

0.06 0.06

0.13 0.27

-.06 0.07

0.r7 -.06

1.00

0.55 1.00

0.37 0.09

o.2g 0.32

0.32 0.3r

0.09 0.2r

0.46 0.68

0.31 0.37

0.19 -.02

0.45 0.33

1.00

0.50 1.00

0.35 0.31

0.31 0.61

0.26 0.36

0.51 0.65

0.18 -.05

0.32 0.29

10. 11. 12. 13.

1.00

0.29 1.00

0.34 0.2t

0.56 0.40

0.06 0.02

0.23 0.22

1.00

0.37 1.00

0.01 0.09

0.36 0.30

1.00

0.23 1.00

oo
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Table 10

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

Classification
low (s 36)
medium (37 - 46)
high (> 48)

41.71

30.00

- 0.13

0.62

Freouencv

8

42
9

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

4.78

51.00

0.08

Table 11

Item

1.

2.

J.

4.

1.

1.00

0.33

0.45

0,45

2.

1.00

0.41

0.60

1.00

0.63 1.00

4.J.

into those with an unfavorable emotional perception (score <7 , n = 6), those who could

be considered neutral (score > 8 < 12, n - 43), and those individuals with a favorable

perception (score > 13, n = 10). The grouped frequency distribution and the descriptive

statistics for the negative affect variable are presented in Table 12.

The inter_item correlation matrix for

the interaction with professors variable is presented in Table 13. As indicated in the
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Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

Classification
unfavourable (<7)
neutral(>8<12)
favourable (> 13)

10.37

4.00

0.12

0.34

Freouencv

6

43

10

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

2.65

16.00

- 0.27

tabie, the inter-item correlations range from -0.11 to 0.59. Moreover, these correlations

are high enough to suggest that the nine items all measure the same general variable. The

alpha reliability coefficient computed for the inreraction with professors (INTACTpF)

variable was 0.79. The responses to the interaction with professors (INACTPF) suggested

that, in general, students had a moderate level of interaction with professors M=25.53,
SD = 3.24;. A limited number of students indicated a very favourable level of interaction

(score > 29 , n = 6), and a few indicated a particularly unfavorable level of interaction with

professors (score > 22, n = 9). The majority of respondents (n = 44) indicated moderate

interaction with professors. The grouped frequency distribution and the descriptive

statistics for the interaction with professors (INIACTPF) scale are presented in Table 14.

The inter-item

correlation matrix of the faculty concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT)
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Table 13

Inter-item Correlation Matrix for the Interaction with Professors Variable

Item 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. g. g.

1. 1.00

2. 0.41 1.00

3. 0.07 0.11 1.00

4. 0.22 0.25 0.16 1.00

5. 0.30 0.10 0.34 0.10 1.00

6. 0.47 0.30 -.07 0.54 0.29 1.00

7. 0.40 0.31 0.29 0.29 0.s9 0.30 1.00

8. 0.43 0.28 0.19 0.2s 0.42 0.27 0.38 1.00

9. 0.32 0.19 -.11 0.43 0.29 0.53 0.19 0.44 1.00

Table 14

Descriptive statistics of the Interaction with professors variable

Classification Frequency
unfavourable (<22) 9
moderately favourable (> 23 <28) 44
very favourable (> 29) 6

59

Mean 25.53

Minimum 13.00

Kurtosis 3.3I

Std. Error 0.42

Std. Dev. 3.24

Maximum 33.00

Skewness - 1.1 1
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variable is reported in Table 15. As indicated in the table, the inter-item correlations

range from 0.13 to 0.63. While some items were more highly interrelated than others, all

items were moderately to highly correlated. The alpha reliability coefficient computed

for the FCSDT scale was 0.63.

The distribution of responses to the faculty concem for student development and

teaching (FCSDT) variable suggested that respondents might be categorized into th¡ee

groups (low, moderate, and high). In general, respondents did not express a strong opinion

about their perceptions of faculty concem about student development and teaching

(M= 14'92, Ð = 3.40). Respondents were grouped as follows in their perceptions of

faculty concern for student development and teaching: low (scores < 11, n = 6); moderate

(scores > 12< 18, n- 44);andhigh (scores> 19, n=9). The groupedfrequency

distribution and the descriptive statistics for the faculty concern for student development

and teaching (FCSDT) variable are reported in Table 16.

Table 15

J.Item

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

1.00

0.36

0.53

0.17

0.13

2.

1.00

0.63

0.27

0.26

1.00

o.M

0.33

1.00

0.52

5.4.

Teaching Variable

1.00
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Classroom involvement scale ICLASSINV). The inter-item correlation matrix

for the classroom involvement (CLASSINV) scale is reported in Table 17. The inter-

item correlations range from -0.22 to 0.59. The alpha reliability coefficient for rhe

classroom involvement scale was 0.60. Scrutiny of the inter-item correlations suggested

that the items 7 and 8 were poorly related to the others. Since changing dental schools

is unrealistic and since the students indicated a fervent commitment to graduation, these

two items were dropped. As a consequence, a score of 6 would indicate limited student

academic stimulation and involvement, while a score of 24 would indicate extensive

student involvement resulting from classroom activities. The distribution of responses

to the Classroom Involvement (CLASSINV) scale suggested that the majority of

students did not express strong opinions about this variable (M = 14.g5, SD = 2.49¡

Table 16

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

Classification
low (s 11)

moderate(>2<18)
high (¿ 19)

14.92

7.00

0.r7

0.44

Freouencv

6

44
g

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

3.40

23.00

0.26
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Item

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

1. 2.

1.00

0.30 1.00

0.31 0.2r

o.4t 0.15

0.44 0.07

0.14 0.11

0.18 -.01

-.22 0.08

8.7.6.5.4.3.

1.00

0.45 1.00

0.46 0.59 1.00

0.20 0.19 0.07 1.00

0.r4 0.19 0.07 0.23

-.08 -.07 -.16 0.01

1.00

-.02 1.00

(scores > 13 < 17, n = 42). Relatively few students indicated a high degree of academic

stimulation and classroom involvement (score > 1g, g = 6, while several students

indicated a low degree of academic stimulation resulting from classroom activities

(scores < 12,n = 11). The grouped frequency distributions and the descriptive statistics

for this variable, with items 7 and 8 delered, are presented in Table lg. The alpha

reliability coefficient of the revised 6 item scale was 0.69.

of rhe 59

students who participated in both survey questionnaires, 53 indicated that over the entire

academic year they had not been involved in a conversation, of five minutes or longer,

with any faculty member outside the classroom to discuss an "academic" issue; while 37

students had not discussed a "nonacademic" issue with a faculty member. Twenty-two
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Table I 8

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

Classifìcation
low (s 12)
neutralÞ13<17)
high (> 1S)

r4.85

9.00

2.45

0.32

Freouenc),

11

42

6

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

2.49

24.00

0.57

students indicated they had conversed outside the classroom with a faculty member
concerning a "nonacademic" issue during the academic year. The frequency of serf_
reported contacts with facurty concerning both ,,academic,, (coNAcA) and
"nonacademic" (coNSoc) issues is presented in Tabre r 9.

It was anticipated' based on the review of the riterature, that to accommodate for
the skewness of these variabres, they might require transformation (e.g., Terenzini &
wright' 1987): however, the limited response patterns of these variabres precruded their
inclusion in subsequent analyses.

S ocial Integration Va¡iables

The inter-item correlation matrix fo¡ the
interaction with students (INTACTST) variabre is presented in Tabre 20. The inter-irem
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Table 19

"Academic" fssues
(coNACA)

"Nonaêademic" fssues
(coNSOC)

Number of
Contacts

0

4

7

t2

t3

2T

93

Number of
Students

53

I

I

1

1

1

1x

Number of
Contacts

0

2

J

4

6

7

8

9

i0
18

45

Number of
Students

37

I

2

J

J

J

2

J

4

1

1*
* Same individual

Key: CONACA- contact with
CONSOC - conract with

faculty concerning academic issues
faculty concerning non-academic issues

correlations range from 0.13 to 0.61, which are all within the acceptable range for such

scales' The computed alpha reliability coefficient for the interaction with students

variable was 0.75.

Eisner (1995) observed that only two of the five items that constitute the

interaction with students (INTACTST) variable mention 'students,in their wording. He

suggested that the other th¡ee items, therefore, may not have been interpreted as
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Item

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

1.

1.00

0.28

0.42

0.s6

0.52

1.00

0.37

0.13

0.16

1.00

0.40

0.24

1.00

0.61

5.4.3.2.

1.00

exclusively student-student interaction, but may have included interaction with

significant others in the dental faculty, including professors. The limited out-of-class

contact with professors, evidenced by responses to the contact with professoÍs to discuss

academic (CONACA) and nonacademic (CONSOC) issues, minimizes some of the

concern about a potential confound. Ifrespondents considered interactions other than

with their peers in response to these items, they likely included interactions with the

often overlooked and undervalued group of significant "others" in the dental academic

setting (e.g., assistants, dehtal and research technicians, secretaries) with whom they

regularly interact.

According to this variable, students were generally positive about their

interactions (M = 15.44, SD = 2.92¡. on the basis of the frequency disrribution of this

variable, respondents were grouped into three categories, based on the degree of
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interaction: Iow (score < 13, n = 7); moderate (score > 14 < 17, L=40); and high

(score > 18, n = I2). The distribution of responses was negatively skewed, suggesting

generally positive interaction. The grouped frequency distributions and the descriptive

statistics for the interaction with students variable are presented in Table 21.

Peer group involvement (PGD. The inter-item correlation matrix for the peer

group involvement (PGI) scale is reported in Table 22. Theinter-item correlations range

from 0.30 to 0.85. The computed arpha reliability coefficient for the peer group

involvement scale was 0.50. The distribution of responses of the peer group involvement

(PGÐ scale was negatively skewed, suggesting that students generally had rewarding

interactions with peers (M = 22.78, SD = 3.71). Only sixteen students responded below the

Table2I

Classification
low (g 13)

moderate (>14 < 17)
high (¿ 18)

15.44

10.00

- 0.08

0.26

Freouencv

7

40
I2

59

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Enor

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

2.02

19.00

- 0.50
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Table22

Item
1.

)
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

1. 2. 3.

1.00

0.73 1.00
0.69 0.77 1.00

0.85 0.69 0.81
0.70 0.68 0.77
0.36 0.44 0.30
0.53 0.45 0.42

7.6.5.4.

1.00

0.74 1.00

0.33 0.47 1.00
0.48 0.52 0.54 1.00

mid-point value of the scoring of this variable (i.e., a score of z:.1). Respondents were

grouped into low (score < 18, n = 7); moderate (score > 19 < 25,n=40); and high

(score > 26, n = 12) categories, based on the extent and quality of their interactions with

their peers. The grouped frequency distributions and the descriptive statistics for the

peer group involvement (PGI) scale are presented in Table 23.

Social involvement (SOCILINV). The inter-item correlation matrix for the social

involvement (SOCLINV) scale is reported in Table 24. Theinter-item correlations

range from 0.14 to 0'72. The computed alpha internal reliability coefficient for the social

involvement scale was 0.74. The results of this scale suggested that the majority of

students were moderately involved in social activities (M= 12.70, SD = 3.Zg). Only 10

respondents indicated that their involvement in social activities with student peers was

low (score < 10, n = 10)' Respondents were grouped using this social activities measure
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Table 23

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

22.78

13.00

0.51

0.48

Classification
low (5 18)

moderate (> 19 < 25)
high (> 26)

Frequency

7

40
t2

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

3.71

30.00

- 0.79

Item

1.

2.

a
J.

4.

5.

1.

1.00

0.30

0.51

0.48

0.38

1.00

0.23

0.16

0.14

1.00

0.56

0.35

1.00

0.72

5.4.3.2.

1.00
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Table 25

Mean

Minimum

Kurtosis

Std. Error

Classification
low (5 10)

moderateÞ11<15)
high (2 16)

12.76

5.00

-0.03

0.43

Freouencv

10

37

t2

59

Std. Dev.

Maximum

Skewness

3.29

15.00

-0.04

asfollows: low(score< 10,n= 10);moderate(score> 11 < 15,n- 37);andhigh(score

> 16, n = 12). The grouped frequency distributions and the descriptive statistics for this

variable are reported in Table 25.

To determine the relationship of the variables used as measures of social

integration, a correlation matrix was generated, and is presented in Table 26. The

correlation matrix indicates that the peer group involvement (pGI) and the social

involvement variables are moderately well related to each other (r - .55), while the

interaction with students variable (INTACTST) is moderarely related ro the SOCILINV

scale (r - 0.27), and weakly related to the pGI scale (r = 0.10).
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Table 26

Measure INTACTST pcl SOCILINV

INTACTST 1.OO

PGI 0.10 1.00

SOCILINV 0.27* 0.55x** 1.00

*p<.05 xx*p<.001

Key: INTACTST Interactions with students scale
PGI Peer group involvement scale
SOCILINV Social involvement scale

Academic Outcome

Academic growth and development (AGD). Self-reported academic growth and

development (AGD) was the measure of academic outcome included in this

investigation. The inter-item correlation matrix for the academic growth and development

(AGD) scale is reported in Table 27. As illustrated in the table, the inter-item correlations

range from -0'08 to 0.62. The computed alpha reliability coefficient for the Academic

Growth and Development (AGD) scale was 0.g0.

Scrutiny of the inter-item correlations matrix suggested that the item ..gaining

factual knowledge" (Item 1) may not measure the same construct. However, when this

item was dropped, the alpha reliability coefficient only increased to 0.82. As a result of

the minimal change in the reliability coefficient, this variable was left as presented in

research literature (Terenzini & Wright, lgïl-a).
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Table 27

Item

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

8.7.6.5.4.J.2.1.

1.00

0.17 1.00

0.03 0.57 1.00

0.23 0.20 0.42

0.05 0.31 0.47

- 0.08 0.21 0.39

0.12 0.35 0.44

- 0.01 0.35 0.62

1.00

0.36 1.00

0.11 0.35 1.00

0.37 0.43 0.47 1.00

0.47 0.53 0.4t 0.62 1.00

The responses to this variable were negatively skewed, suggesting students were

generally positive about their academic growth and development (M = 2g.4g, sD = 4.4r).

Only six students responded at or below the mid-point value of the scoring of this

variable (score <24, n = 6). The majority of students reported a moderate degree of

academic growth (score > 25, <32,n= 45), while eight students reported substantial

academic growth and development (score > 33, n = g). The grouped frequency

distributions and the descriptive statistics for the Academic Growth and Developmenr

(AGD) scale are presented in Table 28. The results of the inferential analyses are

presented in the next section of this chapter.
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Table 28

Mean ZB.4g

Minimum 13.00

Kurtosis 3.16

Std. Error 0.5g

Classification
substanrial (> 33)
moderate (>25 <32)
limited (<24)

Frequency

8

45
6

59

Std. Dev. 4.41

Maximum 36.00

Skewness - l.Z5

The original intent of this investigation was to test the theoretical model

presented in Figure 3' Practical issues, notably the subjects-to-independent variabre ratio
and the restricted variablility of some of the variabres, made a full test of this model

impossible' when using multiple regression statisticar procedures, many resea¡chers

advocate having 10 times more subjects than independent variables (e.g., Tabachnick &
Fidell' 1989)' The theoretical model presenred in Figure 3 (page 3g) included fifteen

independent variables to be tested. As reported, only 59 students participated in both

surveys; therefore, applying the subjects-to-independent variable ratio, a limited model

incorporating no more than six independent variables was tested.

The following criteria influenced variable selection for the limited model: little
variance of some variables; empirical evidence (i.e., strength of correlation with the
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dependent measure); variable redundancy; temporal considerations; and previous use in

other applications of Tinto's model (L975; I}ST). Scruriny of the descriptive statistical

analyses identified variables with limited variance, including: the academic goal

commitment variable, importance of graduating from dental college (MpGRD); and two

academic integration variables, contact with faculty outside the classroom to discuss

'academic'(coNACA), and'nonacademic'(coNSoc) issues. consequently, these

variables were not included in the reduced model.

A correlation matrix was generated for the variables in the original model to

assess the strength of correlation with the dependent measure, academic growth and

development (AGD), as well as variable redundancy. The correlation coefficients are

provided in Table 29.The variables were examined by variable set.

All th¡ee perceived control variables were significantly related to academic

growth and development. More specifically, a strong positive relationship was observed

between academic growth and development and the causal dimension scale (CDS),

r=.480; the multidimensional-multianributional causality scale (MMCS), r=.411; and the

perceived control over things in general (PCONGEN) variable, r=.333. On the basis of

the empirical evidence coupled with the desireability of having both a situational and

dispositional measure of perceived control, two variables were selected from the

perceived control variable set: CDS - a situational measure of perceived control; and

MMCS - a dispositional measure of perceived control.

As indicated, the academic goal commitment variable - importance of graduating

from dental college (IMPGRD) was deleted as a result of little variability of scores. The
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AGD

PCONGEN

MMCS

AGD

CDS

IMPGFìD

1.000

CONDMD

.333

PCONGEN

POSÂtrtr

.411'-

NEGAFF

.490.'.

NTÂIITÞtr

-.109

FESDT

1.000

.018

CLASSINV

MIUCS

.376"

.17A

INTACTST

PGI

-.043

.217

.o37

.1

soeil

1

.353"'

.1 61

I

1.000

.435..
-.563".

CDS

.6 94'--

.319'

.177

.643"'.

-.104

.220
-.060

-.004

IMPGRD

/Ãarrr

*p<.05 **p<.01

.242
-.339*'

.082

1.000

.412"

-.030

.119

.134

.365"

æNDMD

.0

ttlc

41

Key:
AGD

PCONGEN

MMCS

CDS

IMPGRD

CONDMD

POSAFF

.440--

.1A4

-.279'

.05I

1.000

.279"

.301

-.282-

POSAFF

.115

o4s

.192

317'

.o12

.135

.270*

.183

Academic growth and development
Perceived control over things in general
Multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale
Causal dimension scale

Importance of graduating from dental college
Career commitment

Positive affect

1 .000

.023
-.o47

NEGAFF

144

.436*.

***p < .001

.240

.140
-. 099
- n3A

.292'

INTACTPF

-.03 1

1.000

-.054

.440. -

.4 1 3-'

.589 "'

.o41
2ÊÁ.'

.348'

FCSDT

.294'

1.000

.455.**

.416'.

.0

CLASSINV

84

.27 1'
191

-.067

1 .000

.214

INTACTS]

.33s

taa**

.247
?7a.*

-.087

1.000

Pd

tAlr

.134

.254.

NEGAFF

INTACTPF

FCSDT

CLASSINV

PGI

SOCILNV

.170

SOCILINV

1 .000

^^ñ

.006

.532.. "

Negative affect

Interaction with professors

Faculty concern for student development and teaching
Classroom involvement

Peer group involvement

Social involvement

Â2qr*r

1 .000
.100
27 Á,r

1 .000
qÃt*rr 1 00fì

\o
oo
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conelation matrix indicated that this variable was weakly, but negatively, related with the

dependent variable. This findin g may be explained by the significant negative skewness

of the scores' coupled with the very limited variance. The career commitment variable -

confidence in dentistry as a career choice (CONDMD) - was very weakly related to the

dependent measure (e.018). Consequently, neither of the academic goal and career

commitment variables was included in the limited model.

The only academic integration variable significantly related to the dependent

variable was the classroom involvement scale (CLASSINy), r=.694. students,

perceptions of faculty concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT), while not

statistically significantly, was negatively correlated (r=-.161) with the dependent

variable, academic growth and development. For that reason, FCSDT was included in

the limited model. Other reasons contributed to the selection of FCSDT over the other

academic integration variables. The three variables drawn from the euality of Life of

University Students instrument (Roberts & Clifton, Igg2),namely, positive affect

(POSAFF), negative affect (NEGAFF), and interaction with professors (INTACTpF)

were included in the first survey. Since that data collection was completed in the first

academic term, inclusion of these variables in a limited model presented a potential

temporal concern. Students, particularly those in first year, may not have had adequate

time to formulate perceptions of the dental faculty environment, and to interact with the

significant others (e.g., faculty, administrators, and peers) in this academic environment.

In addition, FCSDT has been included as a va¡iable in other investigations guided by

Tinto's theory Q97 5, 1987).
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Two of the social integration variables were highly correlated with the dependent

variable' Specifically, a strong positive relationship was noted between academic growth

and development (AGD) and peer group involvement (pGI), r=.643,and social

involvement (socLhIV), r.456. In addition, borh the pGI and socILINV variables

have been incorporated in other investigations guided by Tinto's theory. Consequently,

PGI and SOCILINV were included in the limited model. The decision nor ro include rhe

interactions with students (INTACTST) variable was influenced by the empirical

evidence, temporal considerations identified earlie¡ and the potential confound related to

the wording of the items.

As a consequence of the selection process, the limited model to be tested

included: two perceived control variabres - causal dimension scale (cDS) and

multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale (MMCS); two academic integration

variables - faculty concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT) and

classroom involvement (CLASSINV); and two social integration variabies - peer group

involvement (PGI) and social involvement (SOCILINV). The limited model is presented

in Figure 4.

In order to reflect the conceptual and temporal nature of the theoretical model, a

series of multiple linear regression equations was used to estimate the effects of the

perceived control variables and academic and social integration variables on students'

perceptions of their academic growth and development. The analysis consisted of three

steps' In the first step, the direct effects of the independent variables on the dependent

variable were computed. The first step consisted of th¡ee stages. In the first stage,
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Otncoup

Academic Growth
and Development

(AGD)

academic growth and development was regressed on the perceived control variables. The

multiple R was significantly different from zero, F(2,56) = g.36, p<.001. The R Square

value was .251, and the adjusted R square varue was 0.22r. squared semipartial

correlation coefficients identify the unique contribution of an independent variable to the

PencBrvpo
Coxrnor,

INsrm¡uoNar,
frrrncRarroN

Faculty Concern for
Student Development

and Teaching
(FCSDT)

Classroom
Involvement
(CLASSllni)

Causal
Dimension

Scale (CDS)

Multidimensional-
multiattributional
Causality Scale

(MMCS) Peer Group
Involvement

(PGI)

Social
Involvement
(socrLrNV)

SOCIAL
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dependent variable' The results indicated that the relationship between perceived control,

as measured by the causal dimension scale (cDS), and academic growth and

development variable was significant (p < .01) and accounted uniquely for I r.6vo of the

variance in the academic growth and development variable. The multidimensional-

multiattributional causality scale (MMCS) accounted for 5.7vo ofthe variance of
academic growth and development variable.

As suggested previously, the sum of the squared semipartial correlation

coefficients is often less than the total va¡iance accounted for by the regression equation

(Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). The difference between the sum of the squared semipartial

correlation coeffìcients and the R square value is a measure of the shared variance

between independent variables. Therefore, the 7.8vo difference between the sum of the

squared semiparrial correlarion coefficients (lr.6vo tcDsl + 5.|vo IMMCSI = 17.3vo)

and the R square value (25.rvo) is a measure of the shared variance between these

independent variables. Table 30 displays the unstand ardizedregression coefficients (B),

standardized regression coefficients (Beta), intercept, the squared semipartial correlations

coefficients (sl), multiple R, R Square, and adjusted R Square.

These results suggested that internally oriented students who provide internal,

stable, and controllable explanations for thei¡ academic performance reported more

academic growth and development. conversely, more externally oriented students, who

attribute thei¡ academic performance to unstable and uncontrollable causes, reported a

Iesser degree of academic growth.

In the second stage, the academie growth and deveropment va¡iable was

regressed on the two academic integration variables. The multiple R was significantly
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Multiple R

R Square

Adjusted R

.501*rx

.251

Square .221

Variable Beta sl2

CDS

MMCS

Intercept

.189

.185

14.881

.359

.253

.1 16*x

.057

** p<.ol

Key: CDS
MMCS

*** p<.00i

Causal dimension scaie
Multidimensional-multiattributi onal cau sality scale

different from zero, F(2,56)=2L02, p<.001. The R Square value was .393, and the

adjusted R Square value was .374. Through the use of squared semipartial correlation

coefficients, the unique effect of the two academic integration variables on academic

growth and development was estimated. The classroom involvement (CLASSINV)

variable was statistically significant, the relationship between academic integration, as

measured by this variable and the academic growth and development (AGD) variable

was significant (p < .001) and accounted uniquely for 37 .9Vo of the variance of AGD.

The faculty concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT) variable was

negatively related (Beta = -0.116) and accounted uniquely for L3Vo of the variance of the
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Table 31

Multiple R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

.627***

.393

.374

Variable Beta slz

FCSDT

CLASSINV

Intercept

-.t49

.743

7.517

-.1 16

.6t6
.013

.379***

*x* p<.001

Key: Faculty concern for student deveropment and teaching va¡iabreClassroom involvement variable

academic growth and development variabie. comparison of the sum of the squared
semipartial correlation coefficients (37.9 + r.3 = 39.2vo) with the R square varue
(39'3vo) indicates that only 0.10vo of the variance was shared between these two
measures of academic integration. Table 31 displays the unstand ardizedregression

coefficients (B), standardized regression coeffTcients (Beta), intercept, the squared

semipartiar correrations coefficients (sf), multipre R, R square, and adjusted R square.

These results suggested that students who have been stimulated academically and

been actively involved in the learning process in the crassroom report higher levels of
academic growth' In addition, these results suggested that students,academic advances

a¡e affected minimalry, and negativery, but not sratisticalry significantly by their
perception of faculty members' concern for their academic development and teaching.

FCSDT
CLASSINV
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In the third stage, the academic growth and development variable was regressed

on the two social integration va¡iables. The Multiple R was significantly different from

zero'F(2'56) = 16'69, p < '001. The unique effects of the two social integration variables

on academic growth and development were determined by the squared semipartial

correlation coefficients. The peer group involvement (pGI) variable was statistically

significant (p<'001) and accounted uniquel y for 20.yvo of the variance, while the social

involvement variable had an almost negligible unique effect, accounting for only o.90vo

of the variance of the academic growth and deveropment variabre. However, the

difference between the sum of the squared semipartial correlation coefficients (20.0 +

0'90 = 20'9vo) and the R square varue (33.9%), suggest that (33.9 - 20.g) r3.\voof the

Multiple R
R Square

Adjusted R Square

.593 ***

.339

.319

Variable Beta st2

PGI

SOCILINV

Intercept

.5s8

.146

11.101

.520

.108

.200***

.009

x*x p<.001

Key: PGI
SOCILINV

Peer group involvement variable
Social involvement variable

Table 32
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variance is shared by these two social integration variables. Table 32 displays the

unstandardized regression coefficients (B), standardized regression coefficients (Beta),

intercept, the squared semipartial correlations coefficients (sl), multiple R, R square,

and adjusted R Square.

The strength of the regression coefficient for the peer group involvement variabte

and the academic growth and development variable (Beta=.520) suppofs the importance

of the quality of interaction with student peers to academic growth. In addition, these

Table 33

Multiple R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

.736***

.542

.503

Variable Beta sf

CDS

MMCS

FCSDT

CLASSINV

Intercept

.145

.140

-.260

.612

.435

.276

.190

.t96

.496

.462*

.032

.036

.215***

Key: CDS
MMCS
FCSDT
CLASSINV

* p<.05 *** p<.001

Causal dimension scale
Multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale
Faculty concern for student deveropment aná teaching variabre
Classroom involvement variable
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results support the positive influence of the "student group" as an element in students,

academic achievement.

In the second step, the effects of the perceived control variables and the

institutional integration variable sets on the academic growth and development variable

were estimated while controlling the other variables. The second step consisted of two

stages' In the first stage, the academic growth and development variable was regressed

on the two perceived control variables and the two academic integration variables. The

multiple R was significantly different from zero, F(4,54) = 14.1g, p<.001. Table 33

displays the unstandardized regression coefficients (B), standardized regression

coefficients (Beta), intercept, the squared semipartial correlations coefficients (st'),

multiple R, R Square, and adjusted R Square.

The unique effects of the independent variables were estimated through the use of

squared semipartial correlation coeffìcients. Two of the independent variables were

statistically significant, classroom involvement (CLASSINV) variable (p<.001), and the

causal dimension (CDS) scale (p<.05). The unique effects of the four independent

variables were: causal dimension (cDS) scale (6.2vo); multidimensional_

multiattributional causality (MMCS) scale (3.Zvo;; faculty concern for student

developmenr and teaching (FCSDT) variable (3.6vo);and class involvement

(CLASSINV) variable (21.5Vo). The difference between rhe sum of the squared

semipartial correlation coefficients (6.2 + 3.2 + 3.6 + 21.5) 34.5vo and the R square

value (54.2vo) suggested that these variables share 19.7vo of the variance.

The results suggested that students who indicate internal, controllable, and stable

explanations for their academic aclúevement, in combination with academic stimulation
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and a high degree of involvement in classroom activities, report higher academic growth

than students who are less academically stimulated and are not as involved in classroom-

related activities. It should be noted that while the unique effecrs of all independenr

variables, except FCSDT, decreased when compared with earlier stages of the analysis,

the R Square value (.542) increased substantially when compared to the stage when the

direct effect of the perceived control variables on the academic growth and development

variable was computed (R Square - .251), and when the direct effect of the academic

integration variables on the academic growth and development variable was computed

(R Square = .393). This result suggested that the effects on academic growth and

development were enhanced through the combination of the perceived control and

academic integration variables.

In the second stage of step 2, the academic growth and development variable was

regressed on the perceived control and social integration variables. The multiple R was

significantly different from zero, F(4,54)=L2.47, p<.001. Table 34 displays the

unstandardized regression coefficients (B), standardized regression coefficients (Beta),

intercept, the squared semipartial correlations coefficients (sl), multiple R, R Square,

and adjusted R Square. The effects were estimated using squared semipartial correlation

coefficients revealing that two variables were statistically significant, peer group (pGI)

involvement (p<.001), and causal dimension (CDS) scale (p<.05). The unique effects of

the four independent variables were: causal dimension (cDS) scale (7.2vo);

multidimensional-multiattributional causality (MMCS) scale (3.2Vo); peer group (pGI)

involvement variable (l4.7Vo); and social involvement (SûCILINV) variable (.7Vo). The
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Table 34

Multiple R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

.714***

.510

.469

Variable Beta st2

CDS

MMCS

PGI

SOCILINV

Intercept

.072*

.032

.I47***

.007

.151

.140

.494

.t42
4.048

.286

.191

.462

.098

* p<.05

Key: CDS
MMCS
PGI
SOCILINV

*** p<.001

Causal dimension scale
Multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale
Peer group involvement variable
Social involvement variable

difference between the sum of the squared semipartial correlation coefficient s (7.Z + 3.2

+ 14'7 + 0'7 = 25.\vo) and the R Square value (5l.Tvo) suggested that these variables

share 25.2Vo of the variance.

The results indicated that the peer group involvement (pGI) variable was highly

statistically significant (p<.001), even after the perceived control va¡iables were
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controlled' This reaffi¡med the importance of favorable peer group interactions in

students'academic growth. In addition, the causal dimension scale (cDS) was also

statistically significant (p<.05), even when the social integration variables were

controlled' This result provided further support for the role of perceived control in

academic growth and development.

In the third and final stage, the academic gro\r/th and development variable was

regressed on the perceived control, academic, and social integration variables. The

multiple R was significantly different from zero, F(6,52)=I2.91, p<.001). Table 35

displays the unstandardized regression coefficients (B), standardized regression

coefficients (Beta), intercept, the squared semipartial correlations coeffTcients (rt'),

multiple R, R Square, and adjusted R Square. This regression equation accounted for

62.7vo of the variance of the academic growth and development va¡iable.

Effects of the independent variables on academic growth and development were

estimated using squared semipartial correlation coefficients, which indicated that three

independent va¡iables were statistically significant, peer group (pGI) involvement

(p<'01), classroom involvement (CLASSINV) variable (p<.01), and causal dimension

(cDS) scale (p<.05). The unique effects of each of the independent variables on rhe

dependent variable were as folrows: causal dimension (cDS) scate (5.6vo);

multidimensional-multiattributional causality (MMCS) scale (2. lvo); faculty concem fo¡

student development and teaching (FCSDT) variable (2.3vo);classroom involvemenr

(CLASSINV) variable (7.7vo):peer group (pGI) involvemen t (7 .gvo);and social

involvement (socILINV) variabre (O.rvo). comparison of the sum of the squared
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Table 35

Multiple R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

.792***

.621

.579

Variable Beta stt

CDS

MMCS

FCSDT

CLASSINV

PGI

SOCILINV

Intercept

.r39

.140

-.2r1

.449

.373

-.052

-2.753

.056*

.021

.023

.077**

.079*r

.001

.263

.190

-.159

.364

.349

-.036

* P<.05 **

Key: CDS
MMCS
FCSDT
CLASSINV
PGI
SOCILINV

p<.01 xx* p<.001

Causal dimension scale
Multidimensional-multiattributional causality scaie
Faculty concern for student development and teaching variable
Classroom involvement variable
Peer group involvement variable
Social involvement variable

semipartial correlation coefficents (5.6 + 2.0 + 2.3 + 7 .7 + 7.g + 0. I = 25.5Vo) with rhe R

Square value (62.7Vo) suggests that37.2Vo of the variance is shared among the

independent variables.
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The results indicate that students who assumed personal responsibility for their

academic performance reported more academic growth and development. Conversely,

dental students who att¡ibute their academic performance to external, unstable, and

uncontrollable explanations reported a lesser degree of academic growth. In addition,

these results suggest that students actively involved in the learning process and

stimulated academically report higher levels of academic growth. Moreover, favorable

interactions with peers affected academic growth positively. The results support the

collective importance of the perceived control variable, which in combination with

academic and social integration variables, contributes substantially and positively to

students' reported academic growth and development.

It should be noted, however, that two independent variables had negative

regression coefficients: faculty concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT)

variable (Beta - -.159), and social involvement (SOCILINV) variable (Beta = -.036).

The value associated with the SOCILINV variable is of limited concern, since this

variable accounted uniquely for only 0.l\Vo of the va¡iance of the dependent variable. By

contrast, the negative FCSDT standardized regression coefficient value was noted in

each of the previous regression equations in which this variable was included. Moreover,

even when all other va¡iables were controlled, FCSDT accounted uniquely for 2.3Vo of

the variance. A possible interpretation of this result is that dental students feel that

advances in their academic development may occur in spite of, rather than a result of, the

efforts of the faculty.

In addition, an untested alternative hypothesis is possible, namely that students

more integrated into the academic and social environment, may feel more "in control,,.
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The recursive nature of the theoretical model and the temporal order of the data

collection of this study did not allow the testing of this hypothesis. Howeve¡ a recent

study of flrst year college students at multiple institutions found that both academic and

social integration variables had signifrcant positive effects on students'end-of-first year

internal attributions (Pascarelra, Edison, Hagedon, Nora, & Tþrenzini, 1995).

The th¡ee steps of the regressions of academic growth and development va¡iable

on the variables in the limited model are summarized in Table 36. The squared

semipartial correlation, and standardized regression coeffìcients, R Square, sum of the

squared semipartial correlation coefficients, and the sha¡ed va¡iance are also presented in

Table 36. This table clearly illustrates the change in R Square as variables are added to

the regression equations. In addition, the table illustrates changes in the unique

contributions of variables as other variables are added to the equations.

Finally, each intervening variable was regressed on the perceived control

variables to examine whether the perceived control variables influence how students

view and adjust to their educational environment as measured by these academic and

social integration variables. The squared semipartial þorrelation, and standardized

regression coefficients, R Square, sum of the squared semipartial correlation coefficients,

and the shared variance are presented in Table 37.

Scrutiny of the output indicates that there were no statistically significant results.

The results suggested that students with an internal orientation of perceived control were

somewhat more critical in their perceptions of faculty members' concern for student

development. These results provide only limited support to the suggestion that students
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Table 36

Independent
Variables

Perceived Control
CDS

MMCS

Step I Step 2 Step 3
Stage 1 Stage 2 Srage 3 t4g" 1 Stage 2

.1 16*r
(.3se)

.057
(.2s3)

.0i3
(-.1 16)

.379***
(.616)

.062*
(.276)

.032
(.1e0)

.036
(-.1e6)

.2I5***
(.4e6)

.072* .056*
(.286) (.263)

.032 .021
(.1e1) (.1e0)

.023
(-.1se)

.077**
(.364)

.147*** .079x*
(.462) (.34e)

.007 .001
(.0e8) (-.036)

Academic Integration
FCSDT

CLASSINV

Social Integration
PGI

SOCILINV

.200***
(.s20)

.009
(.108)

R Square
Sum ofsl
Shared variance

.25t

.173

.078

.393 .339 .542

.392 .209 .345

.00i .130 .197

.510

.258

.252

.627

.255

.372

* p<.05 ** p<.01 xxx p<.001

Values in ( ) are standardized regression coefficients

Key: CDS
MMCS
FCSDT
CLASSINV
PGI
SOCILINV

Causal dimension scale
Multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale
Faculty concern for student development and teaching variable
Classroom involvement variable
Peer group involvement variable
Social involvement variable
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Table 37

Dependent Variables
Independent Variables

CDS MMCS R Square Sum sl Shared variance

Academiclntegration
FCSDT

CLASSINV

.029

(-.17e)

.052

(.240)

.014

(.124)

.023

(. I s8)

.000

(-.020)

.016

(. 1 33)

.018

(.143)

.002

(-.0s1)

.035

,100

.047

.029

.068

.006

.032

Social Integration
PGI

SOCILINV

.032

.025

.0r5

.000.025

Key: CDS
MMCS
FCSDT
CLASSINV
PGI
SOCILINV

Causal dimension scale
Multidimensional-multiattributional cau sality scale
Faculty concern for student development aná teaching variable
Classroom involvement variable
Peer group involvement variable
Social involvement va¡iable

who feel they are more "in control" perceive the academic environment more favorably

and are more integrated into the academic and social context of the dental college. These

results may, howeve¡ reflect the specificity of the perceived control variables

incorporated in the limited model. It should be noted that the items of both the causal

dimension scale (CDS) and the multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale
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(MMCS) are worded with an academic achievement orientation. It is conceivable that

perceived control variables are outcome sensitive. Other measures of social and

academic integration appeared to be more sensitive to Perry's (1991) perceived control

over things in general (PCONGEN) item. Scrutiny of the correlation marrix of variables

in the initial theoretical model (Table 29) indicated highly significanr correlarion values

between PCONGEN and variables not included in the limited model which was tested.

These include career commitment (coNDMD), r = .353, p < .001; two academic

integration measures, positive affect (POSAFF) , r = .435, p < .01, and negative affect

(NEGAFF),

r = -.563, p < .001; and two social integration measures, interaction with students

(INTACTST), r = .412,p < .01, and peer group involvement (pGÐ, r = .365,p < .01. It

should be noted that PCONGEN has been described as being influenced by a combination of

factors (e.g., intelligence, effort, social relations, frnances, and others), which may account for

these results.

Summary

In this chapter, the results of the descriptive statistical analyses were presented.

Then the practical issues that necessitated the testing of a limited model were discussed.

The criteria and rationale for the selection of variables to be included in the limited

model were presented. The limited model was tested with a series of six multiple

regression equations. In addition, each intervening variable was tested to determine the

influence of the perceived control variables on the measures of academic and social

integration in the limited model. In Chapter 5, the discussion of the findings is extended.
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Chapter 5

Conclusion

The first section of this chapter provides a summary including the theoretical

underpinnings of this investigation, student participation, statistical handling of the data,

and the results' In the second section, the major findings are discussed in relationship to

the theoretical underpinnings and the literature on academic achievement. In the third

section, the implications of the findings ¿ue presented. In the final section, possible

future research is presented.

Summary

As the costs of higher education continue to rise and financial resources shrink,

postsecondary institutions will continue to experience increasing pressure to examine

institutional activities in a critical fashion. In Canada, stakeholder awareness has been

peaked by the recent release of two reports dealing with postsecondary education. The

first, the Report of the commission of Inquiry on canadian (Jníversity Education(smith,

1991) was critical of the quality of instruction provided in Canadian universities. More

recently, the University Education Review Commission (Roblin, Gordon, Kavanagh, &

Richardson , 7993), conducted in the Province of Manitoba, focused on the issue of the

transparency (accountability) of postsecondary institutions to the public in general. This

accountability system is meant to provide a clea¡er public understanding of the functions

of the university.

A second major issue addressed by the University Education Review Commission

dealt with the proportion of university operating expenditures that student fees should
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cover' It is in this context that the public visibiliry of the local dental faculty has

increased dramatically' undergraduate dental student fees cover onty 5.6voof annual

costs per student (offìce of Institutional Analysis, university of Manitoba, 1992). v/ith

the forecast of further reductions in the fìnancial support for Canadian public universities,

more attention has been focused on the dental faculty, not only by the general public, but

also by members of the university community. This dental faculty has not previously

experienced the present level of scrutiny, it has been insulated as a result of its geographic

location, and its progr¿ülmatic and physical self-containment. It is coincidental, then, that

this present investigation was conducted in the Faculty of Dentistry.

This study sought to identify and evaluate influences on the academic growth and

development of undergraduate dental students through a combination of sociological and

psychological perspectives. Student motivation and academic performance in college

have been described as a complex interaction involving both student cha¡acteristics and

the educational environment (Perry, lggl). Student perceptions of the quality of their

educational experiences are, therefore, thought to influence persistence and academic

achievement.

In order to examine the academic growth and development of undergraduate

dental students, a theoretical model was developed. For informational puqposes, pre-

entry individual attributes were included. These pre-entry to dental college attributes

included five social background variables -- gender, age, father's education, mother,s

education, and father's occupation, and two university educational variables -- years of

predental university education, and previous degree. The theoretical model included:
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th¡ee measures of perceived control - a single perceived control item (pcoNGEN),

multidimensional-multi-attributional causality scale (MMCS), and Russell,s causal

Dimension (cDS) scale; two measures of academic goal (IMpGRD) and career

commitment (coNDMD); seven measures of academic integration -- the positive affect

(PosAFF), negative affect (NEGar¡¡, and inreractions with professors (INTACTpF)

variables from the Quality of Life of university students instrument, faculty concern for

student development and teaching (FCSDT) scale, classroom involvement (6LASSINV)

scale, and contact with faculty (coNACA and coNSOC) outside the classroom scale;

three measures of social integration - interactions with students (INTACTST) scale from

the Quality of Life instrument, peer group invorvement (pGI) scare, and social

involvement (socLINV) scale. The outcome variable was a measure of students,

perception of their academic growth and development (AGD).

The primary purposes of this investigation were to identify and evaluate influences

on dental students'academic growth and development; to determine whether the individual

difference variable, perceived control, in combination with institutional influences, affects

academic growth and development; and to identify those influences on reported academic

development that might be responsive to institutional or programmatic action.

The study was based on data collected from two self-administered surveys

conducted during the 1992 - 1993 academic year. The first survey was conducted in the

fall academic term, and the second in the final month of the academic year. A total of

seventy-five students participated in the study; however, only 59 students, representing

60'8vo of the undergraduate dental student population, participated in both surveys. The
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participation rate created a significant practical concem, specifically the lack of a
participant-to-independent variable ratio that was required for reliable statistical

analyses' As a consequence' a limited model was postulated. Independent variables

were included in the Iimited model on the basis of theoretical, empirical, and temporal

considerations' The reduced model included two perceived control variables -- causal

dimension scale (cDS) and the multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale

(MMcs)' two academic integration variables -- faculty concern for student development

and teaching (FCSDT), and classroom involvement (CLASSINV) scale, and two social

involvement variables -- peer group involvement (pGI) and social involvement

(SOCILINV) variables.

The statistical analysis involved testing the relationships among the various

independent and dependent variables in the model. These relationships were tested using

multiple regression analyses. The unique contribution of the independent variables to the

total variance of the dependent variabre, academic growth and deveropment, was

estimated with squared semipartial correlation coefficients. The final regression

equation' incorporating all independent variables in the timited model, accounted for
more than 62vo of the variance (R square = 0.627). These results compare favourably

with the results reported by Terenzini and wright (19g7) that accounted for about z3vo of
the variance when using the same measure of academic growth and development. Their

study was longitudinal and involved students at a large, selective, public research

university in the northeast united states. As indicated, the calculation of squared

semipartial correlation coefficients allowed the estimation of the unique contribution of
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each of the independent variables to the total accounted for variance of the dependent
variable' academic growth and development. specifically, the two perceived control
variables accounted for 7 '6vo of the va¡iance of the academic outcome measure (cDS -
5'6vo' MMcs - 2'0vo)' The two academic integration variabres accounted for rovoof the
variance' with faculty concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT) variable
accounting fot 2'3 percent of the variance and the classroom involvement (CLASSINV)
variable' lor 7 '7vo' The social integration variables, peer group invorvement (pGI) and
sociar invorvement (socILINV), uniquery accounred for 7.g and 0.1 percent of the
variance respectively' The sum of the semipartial correlation coefficients was 25.5vo.

The comparison of this total with R square (62.7vo)indicates thar these variables share
37.2vo of the variance of the academic growth and deveropment variabre.

In order to examine the influence of perceived control on academic and social
integration' the intervening variables were regressed on the two perceived control
variables' None of the estimates was statistically significant. However, it is rikery that
the specificity of the perceived control items, in combination with outcome variabre
sensitivity' provide reasoned explanations. The next section relates the major findings to
the conceptual underpinnings of the study.

Discussion

As indicated, newly admined first year dental students have impressive academic
records' Throughout their previous education, the academic success and self-concept of
these students may have been closely intertwined to the extent that their personal identify
may be directly linked to their academic performance. In the past, these students have
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assumed personal responsibility for their achievement, successfully marshalling their

academic resources' including study strategies, plans, and behaviours, to achieve their

academic goals. They have assumed themserves to be, and have been, ,'in contror,, of
their academic careers, mastering previous course-work, as evidenced by their scholastic

record' To this point in their academic careers, these individuals personify the mastery

label' having taken primary responsibility for their academic performance, and believing

that they determine subsequent academic outcomes.

Students who assumed personal responsibility for their academic performance

reported more progress in academic growth, than did those students who felt that others,

specifically the dental faculty, had a major role to play in their academic success.

Moreover, those students more integrated into the academic and social environment, and

having a mastery orientation, indicated they were more academically successful than

their counterparts, who had limited and/or negative experiences, coupled with the

perception of a more helpless orientation. The influence of perceived control on

academic achievement was consistent with previous theoretical and empirical

investigations (e.g., covington, rggg, rgg2, r993;Dweck & Reppucc i, r973;Garber &
seligman, 1980; Lefcourr, r9g2;perry, rggr; schunk, 19g3; stipek & weisz, 19g3).

somewhat surprising was that the multidimensional-multiattributional causality scale

(MMCS), a widely accepted measure of perceived control developed by l-efcourt et al.

(1979) railed to generate a statistically significant relationship with the academic growth

and development variable when other va¡iables were controlled. A possible explanation is

the potential incompatibiliry of this instrument with the student population under
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investigation. This relatively homogeneous student group is presumably drawn from the

academic elite, thei¡ personal academic ability may not be in doubt. The chance (task

difficulty) items may be problematic because there are no electives in this dental

curriculum and therefore all courses and exams are coÍrmon by year of study.

These results of the testing of the limited model also provide some support for the

role an individual's perceived control may play in facilitating learning and adaptation in

new situations. Howeve¡ the perceived control variables may be outcome specific. The

single item perceived control variable, perceived control over things in general

(PCONGEN), had a strong statistically significant relationship with other academic and

social integration variables that were not included in the limited model. This finding was

consistent with the importance of specific measures of perceived control reported by perry

and Menec (1994) in their investigation of newly hired faculty. These results provided

further empirical support of the research in educational psychology that suggests

personality-like variables (e.g., perceived control, perry, l99l; self_worth, covington,

1993) influence how students view and react to their educational environment. Students

with a mastery orientation, as measured by pcoNGEN may be buffered from the

demands of their educational experiences in the dental college environment.

The results of this investigation offer strong support for the academic and social

integration components of Tinto's (I975; lgST) model of college student departure.

Moreover, this study provided additional support for these institutional integration

components in the study of other student outcomes. The two measures of academic

integration, classroom involvement (CLASSINV) and faculty concern for student
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development and teaching (FCSDT), accounted uniquery for 7.g and 3.1 percent

respectively of the variance of the academic growth and development variable. The

results supported the infuence of classroom and related activities on students, academic

development' More academically stimulated and actively involved students reported

greater gains in academic growth. This finding is significant in that it suggested that

academic success may be facilitated by teaching practices that promote student

classroom activity' Equally important is that these elements of effective teaching can

themselves be rearned by facurty members (pascare'a & Terenzin i, rggr; weimer,

1990)' A major conclusion of this study is that teaching practices thar actively involve

students and stimulate them academically, themselves learnable, positively influenced

student learning' A vexing concern, however, is that those students with low perceptions

of control may not be able to benefit from these effective teaching practices(perry, 1991).

The evaluation of the measu¡es of academic integration, such as faculty concern

for student development and teaching (FCSDT), and student contact with faculty out of
the classroom, were informative but disturbing. The negative direction of the faculty

concern for student development and teaching (FCSDT) variable with the academic

growth and development variable suggested that dental students may be critical in their

perception of the commitment of faculty to the academic enterprise. viewed positively,

these results suggest that students recognize that they are primarily responsible for their

academic growth.

The limited number of out-of-class student contacts with faculty concerning

academic or nonacademic issues was particularly noteworthy. The results are

interpretabte in light of a generic structural mechanism in professional education that
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contributes to professional socialization, namely sequestration (Baird, 1990). This notion

is particularly relevant to this Faculty of Dentistry. As noted previously, it is

geographically separated from the main university campus. Dental students are not only

isolated temporally, by timetable and workload, but are physically separated from the

vast majority of the student body and related social, cultural, and athletic activities.

Furthermore, institutional support systems at this Faculty are not optimal.

Budgetary cutbacks have eliminated on-site student counselling services for dental

students. University Student Counselling Services previously offered support services

for students one day a week throughout the academic term. Moreover, while each dental

class selects a full-time faculty member to serve as a class advisor, the number of

contacts with faculty outside the classroom or clinic suggests the absence of a formal

system of meetings during the academic year. Most advisors have taken a very passive

approach, only becoming involved when contacted by students (Lavelle, lgg4). Lavelle

acknowedged that much variation exists in the commitment of class advisors.

Reid (1974) observed that in spite of the prospect of becoming peers, interaction

between faculty members and students in the dental faculty is often marked by role

distance. The responsibility for such contacts can and should not be assumed to be the

exclusive responsibility of the faculty. Reid (1974) suggesred that full-rime faculty

members who have "little informal interaction with students would usually not welcome

any increase in such contact. As professional educators, they may feel they might be

faced with the problem of a conflict of interest" (p. 190).

From the student perspective, a significant factor precluding student contact with
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faculty is an exhausting daily timetable. In addition, students may believe that asking for

assistance would constitute an expression of academic weakness. Also, students may, as

Feldman and Newcomb (1969) have suggested, wish to exclude faculty influence from

their nonclassroom lives.

The results of this investigation dealing specifically with students' perception of

faculty concern for their academic development were of significant interest. They were,

however, consistent with the opinions expressed by Davis (lgg3),regarding the reluctance

ofdental students to share freely their observations about faculty or curricula¡ issues.

The social integration variables accounted for 7.8Vo of the variance of the

dependent variable, academic growth and development and the peer group involvement

(PGI) variable accounted uniquely for 7.7Vo. Students' social involvement, as measured

by the sociai involvement (SOCILINV) variable, was not related to students,reports of

academic growth and development. The findings of this investigation also supported the

role and importance of the "student group" to academic achievement. Dental students

are admitted, instructed, and evaluated as a group. By comparison to other faculties,

there are no part-time students in Dentistry. Similar to medical students, dental students,

therefore, spend extensive time together working on common problems (Coombs, l97g;

Knight, 1981; Konner,1987). The class provides an important reference group. Coping

strategies may develop and allegiances and loyalties may ensue (Becker, Geer, Hughes,

& Straus, 1961; Deaver,lgï4; oreson & wittacker, L970). The student groups often

serve to develop group nofins concerning the amount and level of work expected in

response to faculty academic demands. From this perspective, student groups do not
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enhance socialization to the professional role, but rather are formed to dear with the rore of
student' often' they represent group opposition to the facurty and its demands (Horowitz,
1964)' student Sroups are thought to provide emodonar support for meeting the demands of
the program' A second year dental sfudent wrote this comment in the open-ended section
of the questionnaire: "A maior factor in getting through dentistry is cohesion and herping
one another in our class' we're as close as a family!" The resurts of this investigation
provide support for the positive influence of the "student group,, as an important erement in
academic achievement and,likely, for the provision of sociar support.

These factors that influence the quarity of the educationar experience are
institutionaily controilabre (e.g., Hearn, 1gg7; pascareila, 1gg0; 1gg5; Stoecker,
Pascarella' & wolfle' 1988)' Moreover, these factors are thought to enhance the social
context of learning and to contribute to professionar sociarization (Menges & svinicki,
l99I; Tiberius & Billson, lggl).

The approach to professional socialization of this dentar faculty is primar'y an
induction approach' based upon a structural-functionalist framework, in which the
profession of dentistry is characteri zed,bycertain objective traits, most notabry a
technicar knowredge base, contror over certification and entry to the profession, and a
code of ethics' From this framework, emphasis is praced on effectiveness, which impries
that professional education and socialization are excrusivery about preparing competent
and ethical practitioners' In the main, the faculty see as their primary responsib'ity the
production of ,,the 

true professional, the finished product,,.

A dramatic inconsistency is apparent in the discourse concerning how students
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perceive they are viewed by faculty members in this dental faculty. The administration of
the Faculty espouses the induction approach with regard to students. There appears to be

an inconsistency between the expressed intentions of the Faculty and what actually

occurs' According to the induction model, students are viewed and supposedly treated as

aiunior colleagues ot professíonals in training. Yet, the majoriry of undergraduate dental

students do not describe their experiences with faculty as collegial. white students

acknowledge a large variation amongst instructors, dental students often describe their

relationships with faculty in unflattering tenns. For example, a third year dental student

wrote in the open-ended comments section of the questionnaire: ,.I feel I,m treated like a

child' I was respected before I came to dental school. I got more respect from teachers

when I was in high school."

Another example of the induction model is student involvement in the affairs of
the faculty' student representation on most faculty committees is mandated by university

senate regulations, and the majority of students are keenly aware of the seat of power. As

one fourth year student cynically wrote: "oh sure, the faculty listen to us, but very little

changes' we're even put on committees just to make us feel that they really want to help

us'" This Faculty of Dentistry is primarily functionalistic in orientation. The faculty is

primarily concerned with student end points - specifically, professional outcomes.

Furthermore, these results provide additional empirical evidence, in a field

setting, for the important influence of the perceived control variable on academic

achievement' Individuals who attributed their academic performance to internal, stable,

and controllable causes reported more academic growth and development. These results
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may have interesting implications for admission criteria and, moreover, for monitoring

and possibly identifying students "at-risk".

Moreover, these results support the importance of the interpersonal and social

context of teaching and learning and are consistent with the findings of contemporary

learning theorists (Brookfield, 1986; Schon, 1987; Cross, 1988) who asserr that effective

learning does not result only from the enactment of skilled performances of the instructor

alone, but rather from a structuring of the social anangements between instructors and

students, and among students. This approach is consistent with Nash's (1992) call to

eliminate from the culture in the dental education the barriers that interfere with dental

colleges "being the very best they can possibly be in their mission of patient care,

education, research, and public and professional service" and establish a ,.calling for a

culture of collegiality in our college of dentistry" (p. 604). The findings of this

investigation, that 37 .2 percent of the variance is shared by the independent (perceived

control, academic, and social integration) variables, provides support for perry's (1991)

observation that siudent academic performance in college is a complex process involving

student characteristics (perceived control), and the educational experience (academic and

social integration).

Implications

Several important curricular and instructional suggestions may be drawn from the

results of this investigation. The first deals with studenlfaculty relations. Faculty

development programs which incorporate elements of the social context of learning

literature might increase faculty awareness of the impact of their activities and thereby
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improve student/faculty relations; this is consistent with the views expressed by Carrotte

(1994), Pasca¡ella & Terenzini (1991), and Weimer (1990). The results also have

implications for faculty recruitment and selection, both full and part-time, and

particularly for the clinical programs. An important selection criterion for potential

faculty members for the undergraduate dental program should be that individual's

commitment to teaching and concern for student development. This is consistent with

the major recommendations dealing with scholarship and accountability expressed in the

Report of the university Education Review commission (Roblin et al., rgg3).

The results of this study have some curricular implications. Curricular changes

directed to encourage, facilitate, and enhance academic and social integration and foster

a culture of collegiality (Nash, 1992) might positively influence student perceptions of

the academic environment and ultimately lead to enhanced academic growth and

development. The initiation of a student/faculty mentoring system, coupled with a more

organized and structured class advising program, are examples of "low tech" institutional

changes which might have a significant impact on academic and social integration

(Romberg, 1993; Qualtrough,lgg4). Moreover, these actions might favourably alter

students' perceptions of faculty concern for their academic development.

The significant influence of the individual perceived control va¡iable on students'

academic growth and development poses interesting admission criteria implications.

Perry, Menec, and Struthers (in press) maintain that mastery ("control") college students

welcome academic challenges, emphasize competence rather than grades, develop

effective problem-solving strategies, and focus attention and concentration on learning
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tasks' These mastery or "high conûol" students most likely believe that they have personaJ

control over their academic performance, that, in the main, they are responsible for their
academic successes and failures, and that essentially they are the ,,masters,, 

of their future.

At the least' enhancing and expanding institutional support systems may be effective in
monitoring and potentially identifying and assisting students who may be ,at-risk'.

Future Resea¡ch

The results of this investigation have some interesting implications for future

research' This study, particularly as a consequence of the small number of participants at

a single institution, should be viewed as a preliminary test of a limited theoretical model,

which has integrated sociological and psychological perspectives. The first suggestion

would be to test the entire theoretical model in other dentar faculties to determine if the

results were idiosyncratic to the institution under investigation. As well as determining

the generalizabitity of the results presented, extending the study to several institutions

would allow between-institution comparisons.

Moreover, a significantly larger sample size would allow an analysis of the

appropriateness of the items and scales used in this investigation. A larger sample size

would allow the use of sophisticated techniques to analyzestructural relationships, such

as LISREL, an acronym for Llnear structurar RElationships (Joreskog & sorbom,

1990)' The measurement component of the algorithm, using factor analysis, relates the

latent constructs to the observed variables. with an appropriate sample size, the effects

ofsocial background va¡iables, and predental university experiences could be added to

the theoretical model and be estimated.

Finally, future research in this area should be more longitudinal in nature.
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Tracking students throughout the course of their entire dental undergraduate program

might provide a more complete picture of their dental college experiences. In addition, a

study of this kind might enlighten the debate on the dispositional and situational

approaches to the perceived control va¡iable.

Conclusion

The perceived control va¡iable, along with with academic and social integration

variables, were identified as important factors influencing the academic achievement of

these undergraduate dental students. The results of this study also support the

importance of students' perception of the academic environment to their academic

achievement. These results are consistent with contemporary education theorists (e.g.,

Brookfield' 1986; Schon, 1987; and others) who maintain that effective learning does not

result only from the enactment of skilled performances of the instructor alone, but rather

from a structuring of the social affangements between instructors and students, and

among students.

The university as an institution has an obligation and responsibility to create an

optimal learning environment in which the educational content is cognitively demanding

and the demands for change are provided in a suppofive social context. In this context,

Ca¡dinal Newman (1852) expressed the most idyllic conceptualizationof the relationship

between the university - both the institution and the faculty - and the student: "The

university should know its students one by one". While factors such as funding,

institutional size, and instructor-student ratios preclude literal adoption of Newman's
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challenge, his intent is particularly relevant in professional faculties, like dental colleges.

In conclusion, the theoretical model which formed the basis for this investigation

has extended the application of Tinto's (I915; Ig}7)theory to the study of other student

outcomes in the university setting. Moreover, this theory, by incorporating the perceived

control variable, represents.a further refinement to Tinto's model, through an integration

of sociological and psychological perspectives. The model accounted for in excess of

62vo of the variance of the dependent measure, reported academic growth and

development. These results supported the utility of this model, not only for other dental

Faculties, but also for other professional Faculties.
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CENTRE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

THE UN¡VEFSITY OF MANITOBA 631 - 181 Froedm¡n Cteccent
Winnipeg, Manhob¡, Con¡da, R3T zNz

Parti ci pants
of Dentistry"

fnformation for potential Study
"Quaìity of L'ife in the Facuìty

Th js research project is concerned with student 'l ife in, and
student attitudes toward, the Facu'lty of Dentistry as they relateto academic growth and development. Your opinions are.importantto the success of this study, however you.are Nor REQuTRED toparticìpate and may withdraw at any time without penalty. Al'l
undergraduate dental students are being asked to participate in
thjs study.

This study about the qua'1 ity of your educationa'l experiences
in the Facuity of Dentistry w.i 'l 'l consist of TWO (Z) se.lf-
administerec survey questionna.ires. They wi I I be used to
i dent'if y factors whi ch i nf 'luence the qual i ty of student I ì f e.
The f i rst survey w'i 'l 'l be conducted durìng the last week of
November, 1992 whì 'le the second will be co'l lected during Apriì,
1993. The surveys wi'l i take approximate'ly sixty (60) minutes
each to compiete. Please feel f ree to respond candid]y t,o al'l
parts of the questionnaire. Be assured that your responses will
be coNFrDENTr,AL, and wi'l 'l NEVER be sing]ed out individual ly. The
results of the study will be reported as group data on'ly. To
i nsure conf i denti a] i ty, data entry and codi ng wi I I be done by
Mark Torchia, a research scientist at the St,. Boniface Hospita]
Research Centre. The code book i denti f yi ng parti ci pants wi I 'l be
known onjy to him.

This study is concerned with your perceptions of the Faculty
of Dentistry. This is not an evaluation of a particu'iar course
or a particu]ar instructor, but rather focuses on your generaì
impressions of the Faculty of Dentistry. There are no right or
wrong answers the purpose is to find out how students feel
about their experiences in the Facu'lty.

fn order to re'late student experiences to academic growth, I
wou'ld ask your permission to access your Grade point Average
(epn) at the conclusion of this academic term. r would'l ike to
stress that onìy group data will be reported, and individuals
will not be identified

Tclephonc: 204-474-8309 Fax: 204-275-0831 Tolox: 07-587721 BitNEt: CHEFDGICCM.UMANITOBA.CA



me.
r fee'l that it is important for you to know something about
r graduated in 1971 f rom this Dental co] lege and after Èwo

years of private practìce returned to complete the graduate
orthodontic program here. From 1976 until 1ggg, r was in private
orthodont'ic pract'ice and taught part-tìme here at the Facu'lty.
Due to medical reasons, r left practìce and returned to the
Un'iversity of Manitoba and earned a master's degree in education
in'1990. Since that time, I have been study'ing at the Centre for
Higher Education Research and Development and have complet,ed t,he

-.course work for an interdiscip'linary PhD. This research project
will be the subject matter for my d'issertation toward that
degree. Throughout the years, r have been a part-time facuìty
member and currentiy teach in the graduate orthodontic c'linic on
Thursday mornì ngs

Shou'ld you have any comments and/or questions about this
project, please feeì f ree to contact me. I wou'ld be pìeased to
respond to any concerns that you may have. f may be reached by
te'lephone at home

I would'l ike to take this opportunity to thank you for your
considerat'ion and hopefu'l 'ly your partìcìpation in this project.

Sincerely,

Frank J . Hecht,er, DMD, MSc, MEd



CENTRE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

THE UNIVERS¡TY OF MANITOBA 631 . 181 Freedman Crescent
Winnipeg, Maniroba, C¿nada, R3T 2N2

CONSENT FORM

r êrB prepared to
participate in the "Qua1ity of Life in the Faculty of Dentistry'l
study. r understand that ny participation in this study is
voluntary and that r nay choose to withdraw at any ti¡¡e without
pena]-ty. In addition, r have been assured. that my responses will
be entirely CONFTDENTTÀL and that the summarization, presentation
and reporting - of the study data will be handled so that the
identity of the participants is protected. Furthernore, r virl
allow the researcher access to rny academic record,, specificarly, ny
grade point average (GPÀ) at the end of the Lggz-1993 acad.emic
year.

SÈudent Name:

(please print)
Signature:
Student Number:
Dat,e:

T.,

Your participation in this study

is sincerely appreciated!

Telephone:2o4-47rt-83o9 Fax: 204-275-0831 Telex: 07-587721 BirNer: CHERD@CCM.UMANITOBA.CA



THE UNTVERSITY OF MANITOBA

QUALITY OF LIFE IN TIIE FACIILTY OF DENTISTRY

This questionnai¡e is about your life in. and your atr.itudes toward, the Faculry of Denristry. There are no right or wrong a¡swers -we are just trying lo find out how studeots feel about tbeir experience in the Faculry. We a¡e interesred in youi hooesr opiiìons. you¡
identity and your ans\ /ers will be kept CONFIDENTIAL.

PART I

The following statements refer to academic issues. Since each starement has no cor¡ect or incorrect answer, please
respond honesrly ro each one. Read each slarement carefully, and respond by cirdine the appropriare nur¡ber on rhe scale
provided.

When I receive a poor grade, I usually feel that the main reason is that
I haven't srudied eaough for tbe course.

If I were to receive low ma¡ks, it would. cause ¡ue to questiou my academic
ability.

Some of the tir¡¡es thar I l¡ave gonen a good grade iu a course, it was due
to tbe teacher's easy gradiug scherBe.

Sometimes my success on exaru depends on some luck.

In my case, the good grades I ¡eceive are always a di¡ect result of my
effora.

The most importanr ingredient in gertiog good grades is my academic abiliry.

Io my experience, once a professor gets the idea you,re a poor student,
your work is more likely to receive poor grades than if sooeone else banded
it iu.

Some of my lower grades have seemed to be paniaily due to bad breaks,

Wben I fail ro do as well as expecred in school, it is often due ro a lack
of effort on ruy part.

If I were to fail a coursc, it would probably be because I lacked 5kiil þ
that area.

some of my good grades may sirpry reflect rhar these were easier courses
than ¡¡osL

I feet that some of my good grades depend ou a considerable exterrc on chance
factors, such as having the right quescions show up on an exast.

Strotrgly

Disagræ

I

I

Stroûglt

Ag¡æ

5

5

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

12345
12345

r2345
12345

12345

t2345

Section I



Stroûgly

Disagræ

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Shongly
Agree

StrcDBly

AFÃæ

whenever I receive good grades. it is always because I have studies ha¡d for
that course.

I feel that my good grades reflecr directty on my academic ability.

Often my poorer grades a¡e obrained in courses rhar ti¡e professor has faiied
to make interesring.

My academic low points somelimes make me rhink I was just unlucky.

Poor grades inform me rhat I haven't studied hard enough.

If I were to get poor grades. I would assume that I lacked ability to succeed
in those courses.

19. Sometimes I get good grades only because the course material was easy to learn.

20. sometimes I feel thar I have to consider myself lucky for the good grades I get.

21. I can overconæ au obstacles in the path of academic success if I work ba¡d
enough. I

22. When I get good grades, ir is because of my academic comperence. I

23. Some of the low grades I have received seem to me ¡o reflect the fact that some
teachers are just stingy with marks. I

U. Some of my bad grades may have been a ñ¡nctioo of bad luck, being in the wrong
course at the wrong tirne. I

2345

234514.

15.

16.

17.

18.

2345
2345

2345

)

2

7

5

5

5

5

5

34

34

34

234

234

2345
For the uext series of staterr¡ents, use the following scale and record your nuoerical respouse in the blank beside each
statemenc

SÞongly
Disagree

')<

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Jl.

Iq uncertain times. I usually expect the best.

If something can go wrong with me, it will.

I always look on rhe brighr side of rhiags.

I'm always optimisric about my future.

Tbings Dever work out tåe way I wanted tllem to.

I'm a believer in the idea that ''in every cloud is a silver tining".

I rarely coun! on good rhings happeuing to me.

r0



Section 2

For each of the next seven ( l2) items' choose oNE and oNLY oNE of rhe rwo alternarives. please circle (l) if you agreewith the fi¡st alrernarive or (2) if you agree wirh r.he second alremarive.

32' when I have lost something that is very valuable to me and I can't find it anywhere:(l) I have a ha¡d time concenrraring on somerhing else(2) I put it our of my mind afrer a lirrle while

33. lVhen I have ro solve a difficutt problenu
(l) It takes me a long ¡ime ro adjust myself n it(2) h bothers me for a while, bui then Idon't ürink abour ir any more

34. When I'm in a competirion and have losr every úme:(l) I can soon put tosing out of my mind(2) The thoughr rhat I lost keeps running rhrough my mind

35' If I had bought a new piece of equipnænt (for example, a tape deck) and it accidencally fell on the floor and wasdamaged beyond repair:
(1) I would rnanage ro ger over it quickJy
(2) Ir would rake me a long rime to ger over ir

36. If I have ro ralk to someone about something important an4 repea(edly, can,t find her/tlim at home:(l) I can'r srop thinking abour ir, even while I'm doing something else(2) I easily forget abour ir unr.il I cau see ttre person alain.

37' Vy'hen I've bought a lot of stuff at a store and reâl;?e when I get home that I paid too much _ but I can,t get Eymoney back:
(l) I can't concentrÂte on anytåiog else
(2) I easily forget about it

38. v/hen I am told rhat my work has been completery unsatisfactory:(l) I don't ler ir bother me for too long
(2) I feel paralyzed

39. If I'm stuck in traffic and miss an imponant appoinrment:
(1) Ar f¡rsr, ir's diffÌcutt for me ro start doing anything erse ar alr(2) I quickly forget about it and do somerhing elie

4. Wben somerhing is very important to ræ, but I can,t seem .o get it rig.hc(t) I graduaüy lose hea¡t
(2) I just forger about it aud go do sorcrhing else

41. Wheo. somerhing really gets rne down:
(1) I have trouble doing anything at all(2) I fi¡d ir easy ro disrracr myself by doing other rhings

42. Wbeu several things go wtong on rbe same day:(l) I usually don't know how ro deat wirå ir(2) I just keep on going as ttrough noüing has happened

43' when I o:::lï, * my effort into doing a really good job on sometbing a¡d rhe whote thing doesu,r wo¡t ouÈ(l) I doo't have too much difficulty staniug something else(2) I bave t¡ouble doing anyrhing else at alt



Section 3

To what exten¡ did g! of the following facrors contribute to your admission to den¡al college?
Not at

atl

T2
L2
L2
1)

l2
t2

A great
deal

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

Previous training and experience

Natural ability

Individual effort

Luck

Srategy

Other
(Please sPecifY)

34
34
34
34
34
34

789
789
789
789
789
789

5

5

5

5

5

5

ó

6

6

6

ó

6

Comparing yourself with other students at your stage, how successful do you consider yourself in your deutal
sn¡dies?

Ci¡cle one

1.)
3.
4.

verv successñ¡l
fairly successful
fai¡lv unsuccessful
very' unsuccessful

To what extent do each of the following factors coutribute to your performance in dental college?

Not at
alt

l2
L2
t2
t2
L2
t2

Ho* ggliyggg! Íue you to do well in your dental studies?

Not at all
Eotivated1234567
Ho* iEpSSg is it for you to do well ¡his year iu your dental srudies?

Not at all
imoonant'l?3456

A great
deal

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

Previous training and experieoce

Natural ability

Effort

Difficulty of Dental College

Luck

Stategy

3

5

3

5

3

J

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

6789
6789
6789
6789
6789
67E9

Exremelv
morivated
10

Exaemely
imoona¡t
10'



How much control do you thinl you have over your academic performance ar dental college?

Very liule
conuoi

12345678g

How well do you exp€cr ro do rhis year in your den¡al studies?

Not well
at all

How realistic are your expectations of your academic performance at denral college this year?

i. very realisric
ii. realisric

Completely under
my conuol
l0

Very well

r0

Completely under
my control
l0

Exremely
imponant
l0

Exuemely
conJident

1t¡.

iv.
somewhat realistic
not very realistic
not realistic at all

Typically, how much control do you believe you bave over things in general:

Very liule
cont¡ol

t23456789

How imoortant is it for you to graduate from dental college.

Not at atl
;rïpOrta¡rt

t23456789

How confident are you that choosing to a(ter¡d deutal college was the right choice for you.

Not at all
confideut

t2345678910
Compared with other den¡al studens at you¡ stage. how would you rate yourself on rhe following personaliry
characteristics: (Please indicate your numerical choice beside each descripror using the followiog scale)

l. very much below average
2. much below average
3. moderately below averuìge
4. stightly below average
5. average
ó. sligåtly above average
7. oroderately above average
8. much above avø'age
9. very much above average

a) Imaeination b) Creativitv



Section 4

56. To what extent do you believe the following dental faculty acriviries are imponanr for denral sruden¡ mo¡ivarion and
achievemen!:

Not at

all

to srimulate student interests

to present rnaterial enrhusiarically

to meet course objectives
to be respectful of studens
to motivare students to attain high standards

to be prepared and organized

to be in.ellecrually challenging
other

(please specify)

)t. In general. to wha( extenr do the following activities describe faculty in the Denral College:

Not at
all

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

8)
h)

t23456
12345ó
t2345ó
r23456
t2345ó
t2345ó
t23456
12345ó

A great
deal

789
789
789
789
789
789
789
789

A great
deal

a)

b)

c)

d)
e)

Ð

8)
h)

stimuladng student interest

presenting material enthusiastically

meeting course objectives
being respectful of sn¡dens
motivating studenrs to anain high standards

being prepared and organized

being intellectually challen ging

o¡her
(please speÆify)

t234567
t234567
t234567
t2345ó7
t234567
t234567
1234567
t234567

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

8

E

I
8

8

8

I
8

Section 5

58. Please indicate to what extent each of the following items describes how you feel abour your performance in den¡al
college:

Not at

all
A great

deåt

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Ð

s)

I am PROUD about my performance in dental college

i am WORRIED about my performance in deotal college

I am HOPEFUL about my performance i¡ deutal college

I am CONFIDENT about my perforøance in dental college

I feel HELPLESS about my perforrnaoce i¡ dental college

I feel GUILTY about my performance in deotal college

I am SURPRISED about rry penormance in dental college

12345678910
12345678910
t2345678910
12345678910
r23456789r0
r23456789r0
123456789r0



SectÍon 6
consider tbe reason or re:Lsons thar you feel a¡e responsible for your academic performance in dental college. The items below
;ï,:H"* 

impressions or opinions of tl¡e cause or causes for your academic performance. ci¡cle one number for each of

59. Is rlre cause(s) something rhar:

Reflecs an aspecr
of yourself

987

60. Is rhe cause(s):

Cont¡ollable by you
or orher people

987

61. Is the cause(s) something thar is:

Permanent
987

62. Is the cause(s) something:

Inrended by you
or other people

987

63. Is tbe cause(s) something rhat is:

Outside of you
.123

æ. Is the cause(s) somerhing thæ is:

Variable over
ti¡ne

r23.
65. Is the cause(s):

Something
abour YOU

987

Reflecc an aspect
of rhe situarion
I

Unconrollable by you
or other people
I

Temporary
t

Unintended by you
or other people
I

Inside of you
9

Stable over
time
9

Something
about OTHERS
I

66. Is the cause(s) some¡hing that is:

Changeable
t234

Is the cause(s) something for which:

No one is
responsible

1234

Unchangiog
9

öt.

Someone is
responsible
9



PART II

Each item below says that Tbe Faculty of Dentistry is a place where some paricula¡ rhing happens ro you or you feel a

Particular way. We would like you to respond to each statement by checking one of rhe response caregories provided

Please read each item carefully and check the answer which best describes how you feel. Keep in rrind thar rhe phrase
"The Facrrlty of Deotistry is a place where. . ." applies to each item. Check one box for eacü stat€rnent

The Faculty of Dentistry is a place where . . .

. . . the things I learn are imponant to me .

. . . people look up to me.

. . . professors treat me fairly.

...Ifeeldepressed

. . . I find it easy to get to krow other people.

. . . I really get involved in my work-

...Ilikeleaming

...Ienjoybeing.

...Ifeelrestless.

. . . professors give me the marks I deserve

. . . I have acquired skills that will be of us€ to me.

. . . I achieve a satisfactory standa¡d io my work-

. . . people care abour what I think

. . . professors take a personal interest in helping me with my work.

. . . I aru treared with respect.

. . . mixing with other people helps me !o understand myself

. . . the things I learr¡ will help me in my life.

. . . people think a lot of me.

. . . professors help me to do my best . .

...Igetupset.

. . . I am given the chance to do work that really interests ¡ne.

. . . the things I am taught a¡e worthwhile leaming

. . . professors are fair and just,

. . . I really like to go eacb day.

...lfeelworried

. . . the work I do is good preparation for my future.

. . . other studen6 accept ûle as I a¡¿

. . . I have learned to work ha¡d . .

. . . I get on well witb the o¡her students in my class.

. . . I find thac leaming is a lot of fun.

. . . professors listen ¡o what I say
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PART Itr

Different people have different ideas about the overall qualiry of educarion r€ceived in the Faculry of Denrisrry. Listed below:ue some drings rhat studens and professors have said are imponant.

Please assess each sratemen!-by checking,.Ic response which bestdescribes your experience. Remembertha¡the phrase,,Inthe Faculty of Dentistry, I have been challenged to . . ." applies to each irern- check one box for each statemenL

In the Faculty of Dentistry, I bave been cüallenged to . . . Stroûgly StrcûBly
Ag¡æ Agræ Disgræ Disagrcc

. . . remember an extensive number of new lerms

. . . translate complicated ideas into everyday language.

. . . demonsra¡e how rheories are useful in real life.

. . . idenrify organizing princioles in my courses

. . . design my own plans in complering assignments.

. . . Iogically defend a cou¡se of acrion.

. . . recall a substantial number of new concepts.

. . . translate difficult concèprs into my own words.

. . . use theories to address practical questions.

. . . analyze complex interrelarionships between concepts

. . . organize ideas inro tåemes.

. . . evaluare altemarive solutions to problems.

. . . recall a lot of factual information . .

, . . interprer rhe meaoing of new facts and terms.
. . . illustrare absract ideas with concrere examgles.
. . . identify assumprions underlying rheories

. . . develop new ideas based oo theories.

. . . detect missing parrs in a¡guments.

. . . remember an extensive number of facs . . .

. . . undersand difficult ideas.

. . . use theorerical ideas to address pracdcal problems.

. . . identify the reasoning underlying üleories

. . . solve problems by inregraring rheories.

. . . judge rhe logic of wriuen argumenb.

, . . recall a significant number of facts
. . . translate a variery of rechnical terms into ordinary language.
. . . appty theories to new situations.

. . . identify the basic ideas in theories

. . . mal<e original coutributions to classroom discussious.

. . . identify the strengrhs and weakness of arguments.

.. . remembercomplex facs . . . ... :

. . . interpret ttre næaning of complicarcd 
"irurs 

ana gnn".
. . . apply theoretical principles in solving problems.

. . . illusrrate how rhe differenr aspecrs of my discipline a¡e related.

. . . organize ideas in neu/ ways.

. . . ideutify bias in wrirte¡ macerial.
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PART IV
In the following four sections, we ask you to tell us how you feei about yourself, both as a propsecrive dentisr and as a studenr in the
Faculty of Dentistry.

Section 1

The followiug statemen$ concern your personal feelings and thoughts about becoming a dentist. Read each statement carefully
since no two are exactly alike. If a statemen! is TRUE or MOSTLY TRIIE as applied ro you, ci¡cle the T in front of the
statemenl If a statement is FALSE or MOSTLY FALSE as appiied ro you, circle rhe F in fron¡ of rhe sraremenl

MOSTLY MOSTLY
TRT'E FAI.SE

T F l. Y/hen people are discussing the topic of dendstry, I probably wii.I lisren and./or join rhe conversatioa

T F 2. If I corre across an article related to dentistry. I probably will read it wirh interest.

T F 3. If probtems develop in my life, I try to think them ttrough as they will affect my denral pracrice.

T F 4. With respect ro dental pñrctice, I don't ca¡e if I make misrakes.

T F 5. Duriog the past week, I bave had no conversations about dentistry.

T F 6. During the past week, I have made l0 or n¡ore decisions in which my interest in denristry has
influenced the decision process.

T F 7. I rarely or never think about how I can become a berter denrisl

T F 8. Compared to other conceft$, I worry liule about how good a denrist I will be.

T F 9. If I had to give up something, becoming a denrist is the last ttring I would give up.

T F 10. When I am involved in activiries rela¡ed to dentistry, I usually feel indifferent.

T F t l. If I become a better dentis¡ thau everyone else, it would make little difference to me.

T F 12. Y/heo I ca¡r" I seek out sin¡ations in which I can express myself as a denrist.

T F 13. Being a dentist is ¡ot ir¡ponanr ro me.

T F 14. I feel bad when I rhink I arn not goiug to be a good dentist.

T F 15. I rarely devote much time to my denral interests.

T F 16. When I meet new people, it is important to nE that they know I will be a dentisl

T F 17. I typicatty organize my day so tbat I can work toward goals that a¡e relared to denrisry.

T F 18. Being a dentisr is of little value ro me.

T F 19. Being a deutist will have virnrally no effecr on my life.

T F 20. I enjoy it when people mcourage me to become a dentisr.

T F 21. I would feel a great sense of loss if suddenly I were unable to be a dentis¡.

T F 22. I arn strongly çsmmi¡¡sd to being a good dentist.

T F 23.If people could know only one thing about me, I would want them co loow I will be a dendsl



Section 2

Please think about the experiences students have in this faculty, and give your opinion abour each of rhe following sratemen*.Check ooe box for eact statement.

l. It is aimosr impossible for one srudenr to really understand rhe
feelings of anorher.

2. Too many people in this faculry are jusr our for thernselves.

3. These days, students do not really know who ro counr on.

4. There is nor much chance tha¡ students will do anything to make rl¡is
faculty a better place to learn.

5' If classes were smailer, grades wourd berrer ¡efrect true ability.

6. success in this facurty is more dependent on ruck than on real abiriry.

7. There is no one in this faculty thar studenrs can really tnrsL

8' In spire of what some people say, the ror of the student is getting worse.

9. There is litrle use in talking to professors because they are not interested
in the problems of studenrs.

10. Most srudents do not realize how much their rives are conrrolred by the
decisions made by others.

ll. Few ssudens look forwa¡d to their course work.

12. Most srudents play an acdve role in class.

13. It is really besr ro tell professors whar rhey wanr ro hea¡.

14. Studena will do aJmost anything ro get good grades.

15. Mosr studens do not enjoy their courses bur do the work in order to get
the things they want.

16. The grades studenß receive will be an accurate reflectioo of thei¡
true abiliry.

17. The final grades snrdeurs receive will have an effecr on thei¡ future status.

18. Therc are ma'y studen¿s who do Bot lolo..*, what to do with rheir rives.

19. Mauy srudeos in ttris faculty are lonely.

20. Students are uu.happy because rhey do nor Istow what rhey want
out of life.

21. Studena expecr ro leam a lot in this faculty.
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Section 3

Wc are trying to leam more about how undcrgraduatcs feel about thei¡ own academic abili(ies. Please respond to the
following items by checking thc box thar best arÌ:sw€rs cach question.

l. Think of your u¡iversity friends. Do you rhink you can do your university seurss work
. . . better than all of them.
. . . b€ttcr tha¡ most of them.
. . . abou! the same.
. . . POOref than rnost of them.
. . . Poorcr rhan all of them.

. - . Exccllenc

. . . Good.

. . - Sa¡oe as most of the students.

. . . Below mos! of the studeus.

.. . Poor.

. . . Less thao a denul degrec.

...Adentaldegrec.

. . . A clinical spcciality.

...Amaster'sdegree.

...Adoctora.ldegrec.

E
c:
c:
E
E

2. Think of the students in this faculty. Do you think you can do your university course work
. . . be¡rer tha¡ all of them- E
. . . bctter than mos¡ of thern E
. . . about (he same. E
. . . Poorer rhan ¡¡pst of them. É
. . . poorer thao all of therr- Ë

3. V/hcn you complete your dental degree, do you think that you will bc
. . . better thao all s¡ude¡ILs. E
. . . b€tter tha¡ mos( studens. E
.. . about the sa¡ne. E
. . . POOrer (hau EÞs! studenß. E
. . . poorer thau all studenCs. E

4. Do you thiok you have the ability to complete a doctoral degrce?

. . . Yes, for sure. Cf

. . . Yes, probabty. E

...Maybe. El

. . . No, probably not. E

. . . No, for sure. E
5. Forget how your professors grade your work. How good do you think your work is?

trl
Ef
E
E
-

6. How far do you believc you will go in deutal education?

. . . l¡ss than a denøl degree. E

...Adcntaldegrec. E

... Aclinicalspecialiry E

...Amaster'sdegree. Ê

...Adoctoraldegree. C=

7. How fa¡ do you think your parËnts bclieve you will go in dental education?
. . . Lcss than a deatal degrec. E
...Adentaldegrec. E
... Aclinicalspcciality. E
.. . A master's degree. E
...Adoctoraldegree. trl

8. How far do you thiok your pcers believe you will go in denul education?
E
cf
E
c:
E

9. How fa¡ do you think yonr most significant other believes you will go in dental education?
. . . l¿ss tban a dental degree. Cf
...Adentaldegree. E
...Aclinicalsp,eciality. E
...Amaster'sdegree. E
...Adoctoraidegree. E

10. Most people's ideas about thei¡ abilities are influenced by parenLs. pecrs. and signifìcan! otlters. How irulucntial have

each of these groups been to you? Using a scalc from I to l0 (wherc I = low int]uence and l0 = high inílucoce).
ratc thc influcncc of each of thesc groups:

Parcns 

- 

Peers 

- 
Most Significant Other _
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PART V

In this pan of the questionnaite, we ask for some factual information about your social background. You¡ answers to all of
the questions are confidential and the narnes of individual srudents witl nor be Ídentiiìed in our research reports. We need
this information in order to make statistical comparisons berween sruden$ with differenr backgrounds.

l. What gender are you? Male El Female E

L How old are you?

3. What is your ethnic origin?

E ... Polish C=
E ...Jewish E=
E ...Ukrainian C=
C= ...Other E
Il Other, please srate your erhnic origin

4. Vy'ha! was the highest level of education that your parenls received? Check one box for eacü parent.

Mother Father

. . . Elêmentary school . trf E

. . . Some high school E trf

. . . Completed high school E E

. . . Some technical. vocarional training trl E

. . . Completed communiry college trl Ê¡

...Someuniversity Ê E

. . . Completed a Bachelor's degre€ (e.9., B.Sc., B.A.) trf EI

. . . Some educarion at the graduate level E trf

. . . Completed graduate degree (e.g., M.Sc., Ph.D.) E E

. . . Conpleted professional degree (e.g., MD, DMD, Dl&f) E El

5. What a¡e your parents' occupations? (If rhey are rcci¡ed or deceased, please indicate rhe occuparions they held-)
Check one box for each parent.

Mother

Self-employed professional (e.g., architect, dentist, engiueer, M.D.) .

Employed professional. (e.g., accountan¡, school teacher, uo.iversity teacher)
High level ¡nanager (e.g., president, vice-presidenr, fr¡ancia¡ manager)
Semi-pro fessional (e. g., c¿unera¡nÍrn. ñr I sician, pho to grapher)

Tecbniciau (e. g., en gineerin g technolo gist, life sciences techaician)
Middle ¡nâDager in business or government,

Supervisor
Skilled clerical, sales, and s€rvice (e.g., iruururce agent, salesperson)
Sk;lls¿ qafts and crades (e.g., cabinet maker. paiuteç plumber)
Fa¡mer
Semi-skilled clerical. sales. aud service (e.g., office clerk. library ñle clerk)
Semi-skilled manual (e.g., bus d¡iver, cook. taxi d¡iver)
Unskilled clerical. sales, and service (e.g., mail carrier, nursiûg aide. orderly) . .

Uuskilled manual (e.g., chambermaid. eleva¡or operator, janior)
Fa¡o labourer
Other

Please describe

Faöer

E¡
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Section 4

A¡ways Frcqucarly Somaimø lu&cquearly Ncva

6. Do you make a tisr of the things you have to do each day?

7. Do you usually keep your desk clea¡ of everything other (ban
what you are currently working on?

8. Do you continue uuprofitable roudnes or activities?

9. Do you plan your day before you start it?

10. Do you have a set of goals for the enü¡e semester?

I l. Do you make constn¡ctive use of your time?

12. Do you make a schedule of the activities you have to do
on work days?

13. The uigbt before.a major assignmeut is due, æe you usually
still working on it?

14. Do you believe that there is room for improvement in
the way you Etanage your time?

15. Do you write a set of goals for yourself each day?

16. On an.average class day, d9 you çend morc üme with personal
grooming thau doing school work?

17. IVheu you have sever¿l ttrings to do, do you thi¡* it is besr to
do a little bir of work ou each one?

18. Do you spend tirne each day planning?

19. Do you feel you are in charge of your owu rime,
by and large?

20. Do you regularly revie$' your class notes, even when a rest is
uot imminenc?

21. Do you have a clea¡ idea of wbar you want to accomplish
during the uex! week?

22. Do you often find yourself doing things which inrerfere wirb
your school work sinply because you hate !o say
"NO" ro peopte? trl E¡ E E E=23. Do you ser and honour prioriries? EI E:l E E E

The ways in which you spend your time as a student, employee, parenr, or family member may affecr the qualiry of youreducational experience' Please answer each of tie following quo,io* abour how you use your time.

l' on aver:Ige' for ¡his. terrrr. how many hours per week do you spend in paid employmenr?

2' ,,-" ,oul*Ãrl"rl:rî;î:"rve preparing assignmenc, reading, reviewing nores. d.iscussing contenr wirbprofessors' and otheråïî:îï""? average, for this ternl how rtruny houo per rv-eet will you spend studying?

3' Are you ma¡ried or living with someone in a similar rype of comsritted relationship?YesE NoE
4. Are you lesponsible for one 

_or more dependent family members?
Yes E No tf

5. For how many dependents are you responsible? 

-_The ways in which you manage your time may also affect the quality of your educa¡ional experience. please a.swereach of rhe following questions about how you manage your rime. check oue box for each question-
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PART VI
In this part of the ouesdonnai¡e' we ask for some factual information abour your universiry educarion. we need rhisinformation in order ìo make statistical 

"o*i*iron, be(ween srudenc in ¿irrer.nt prograrns.

l. Do you have an undergraduate university degree? yes E No E
2' How m¿¡y years of university educatiou have you completed? (If you have been a pan-rime sudenr, then esdmatethe number of equivalent full-tirne years.) years 

\-- ,

3' what year of dennl college a¡e you currenüy in? fi¡sr cf second t-ì rhùd Ef fourth Ef
4' v/hat was your cumurative grade point average rast year? check ooe box.

...4.0-4.5 E

...3.5-3.9 E

...3.0-3.4a

5' 
i*Ï 

you rnost likely to be doiog within six monrhs of comgleting your denral degree? check one or 
'ore

. . . I don't expect to complete dental degree
,..Privatepractice
. . . Govenrment Dental Services

...2.5-2.9ð

...2.0-2.4a

... t.5- 1.9 E
... 1.0 - t.4 Ef
...0.0-0.9 Et

...Furthereducation

. . . Stay ar home

. . . Travel

. . . Other

E
E
E=
Ef

E
Ef
E
E

. . .'Intemship

Name (Ptease print):
Last na-e Fi¡st ur-e

I would IiL¿ to acbøvthdge rlu opporoaity to witec
and at¡und thc 'e,talry of üfe ia in f*rity of Eácoûo* instruãunt

aatltored aad dzsigtud by Clifion and Roiens (1987, lg2l



PART \¡II

Thank you very much. 'ü/e really appreciate the rime anci effon you have given in answering our quesdons.
If you have any comments or suggestions with regard ro rtle þuality of Student Life in ;hc Facuky of Dentistry, both
favou¡able and unfavourable, please take a few minutes to jot them down.

If you have more coñmens. piease oote them oo tåe back of this page.

THANK YOU FOR YOAR CO.OPERATION
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This quesdonnaire is about your academic exp€riences in, a¡d your arún¡des to'.x"ard, rhe Faculry of Denrisrry. There a¡e no righr orwronganswers--wearejustEyingtofindou¡how5¡¡¿s¡lsfeelabouttheirexgerieoceintheFa"ulty. 

wea¡einterested.inyourhonest
opinions. Your ideority and your answers wilr be kepr CONFTDENTTAL.

To what extent do the following statemeDts geoerally describe your attitudes a¡d behaviour regarding deural college andstudying? Please rate yourself oo the I to 5 scale giveu below, ûhere 5 corresponds ro ,,very r¡¡e of me,, and Icorresponds to "Dot vefy true of me''. please ci¡clg rhe appropriaæ number,

PART I

TIIE UNryERSITY OF ÙÍANITOBA

QUALITY OF LIFE IN THE FACULTY OF DENTISTRY tr

l. I give up ourside extracurricurar acdviries whenever l. fall behind
in my srudies

2. I tbilk more about getring a good.grade tban I worry about getting a
poor grade.

3. I feel rhat very difficurt problems a¡e nor worrh rhe effort of rrying
to solve.

4. In my experieuce, hard work brings good results on tesB.

5- There is no point in worrying about grad.es since so much depends on luck.

6. I have little time to enjoy Ery success€s because there a¡e always so mauy
orber things to srudy.

7. I seem to blame myself when ttrings go wrong in deural college.

8. I t¡iDk less of mysetf as a perso', if I do not do the best possibre job.

9. I try to look ar my failures as aD opporruniry to learu.

t0' I thiDk r.ha¡ a maiu reasou for srudenr cheadng is rhe difficult assignmeus
. teachers make.

I l. I feel it mighr be best for me to drop our of denrat college and get a job.

12- For me, persooal growth in dental co[ege is worth ¡¡¡ore thau economic or
ca¡eer benefits.

13. l/benever I do poorry at something, I worry whac orbers mighr rhir¡k.

14. Eveu tbough I may Dor rike a crass. I srilr work ha¡d to ¡¡ake a good grade.

15. For me' rbe joy of success in dental college ourweighs rhe bumiliarion
of failu¡e.

16. ïV'heo something I am srudying in denral college is difficutr, I keep
urying barder.

Not very
ùr¡e of me

I
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17. I am r¡ot sure how to get good grades.

18. I keep up my conrldence by acknowledging any successes I have.

19. I have a lot of worthwhile qualicies as a student.

20. Uuless I do something very well, it gives rne little satisfaction.

2l- My standards are just about rig.bt given my levei of knowledge and

abiliry.

22. Evea tlrough I am not equally good al everyrhing, I keep crying

because I know I can improve

23. It seems prot'essors often allow their personal feelings about studen¡s

to inllueoce their grading.

24. I wonder if going to dental college is reaily io my best long-term interesl

25. I am confident of my ability to do well in dental college.

26. For me, the pain of failure in dental college is greater than the pleasure of
success.

27. I wotry more about others criticizing my performaoce than about their
praising it

28. I would rather do an assignment for which I feel confident thau

one I fi¡d cballenging, but difficulr

29. I feel that no matter how ha¡d I work. I can uever do really well,
so why bother tryiug?

30. The way I achieve my goals is by rcwarding myself along the way.

31. My feelings of con¡-idence and self-esæem are easily lowered by a

poor performance.

32. Wheo I fail at sometbing, generally I srill am able to feel good about myself-

33. I tend ¡o demand less of myself in deutal college than I k¡ow I am capable of.

34. The knowledge I gain in dental college is more irportant than tbe grades I get

35. I think professors of¡eu make courses too difficult for the average studènt-

36. I am taking courses that a¡e of little value to me.

37. Whenever I do pooriy at something, I worry tiat I don't have the ability.

38. When I fail to understand sometbing. I becooe discounged to tbe Poinl
of waoting to give up.

I arn poor in judging how much work I car¡ realisticaily ha¡rdle.

It seerrr" students really can't succeed unless tbey are brighL even if
they study a loc

Not very
tn¡e of me

I

I

I

I
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I
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41. V/hen I do something righr, I rate drne to enjoy the feeling.

42. ÍÍ I didn'r criticize myself, I would conrinue ro do rhings poorly
forever.

43. rbave such high sranda¡ds for myself in denrai coüege rhat I rarely meer rhem.

44. working ha¡d is worrhwhile, even if success does no¡ fo[ow immediarery.

45. I rhink tha¡ a main reason for srudent failure is unfai¡ tesu.

46. I feel confused and unexcited about my vocarionar and, educarional goais.

47. If I failed a res¡ I would rhink I had insufficienr ability and srop
trying.

48. Knowing that I did rny best is more imponanr than whether I get a
high grade.

Not very
cn¡e of me

I

I

I

I

I

I

Very rnre
of me

45

45

45

45

45

45

Agree
Strongly

45

45

)

2

z

t

I

3

J

3

J

Following is a list of statements characterÞing va¡ious as?ecs of academic and social life at deutal college, and. with whichyou Inay or may not agree. Using the scale !o the rig.ht of each starerneoq please indicate the eÍent of your disagreemencor agreeElen! with each stalement' as it applies to your dental college experiãuce durine the past academic vea¡, by circtingthe appropriare uurnber. Please circle oNLy oNE number for eacË ,oog,.nr.

l.

L

J.

Few of my courses rhis year bave been intellecrually srimularing.

I am sadsfied wirh my academic experience in den¡ar colrege this pasr year.

I am more likely to artend a cultural even! (for example. a concert, lecrure or
an show) now than I was a yea¡ ago.

I am sarisfied with the extent of my inreilecrual development chis year.

fn a"ditiou to required read.ing assignmeuts, I read many of the recommended
books in ruy courses.

My interest i¡ ideas and intellectua¡ mattef,s has increased this year.

I have uo idea at all if I want to pursue a deotal speciaüry.

My academic experience this year has had a posicive i¡flueoce on my inreilecrual
grc¡wth.

Gening good grades is not imponanr to me.

I have performed academically as well as I anricipated I would-

My interpersonal rerariouships with other srudens have had, a posirive
influeuce on my intellecrual qowrh.

I have developed close personal relationships with o¡her srudents.

Disagree
Strongly

I

I

I

I

t

I

I

¿t

23

4.

5.

2345

2345

2345

2345

2345

1234

1234

1234

1234

1234

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

12.

5

5

5

s

5

PART tr



14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

Disagree
Strongly

The srudent lriendships I have developed rhis past yea¡ have been personally
satisfying. I

My interpersonal relationships wirh other srudenrs have had a posirive influence
on mv Dersonal erowth.

It has been diff¡cult for me to make friends wirh orher studenrs.

I .- dissatisfied with my dating relationships.

Few dental sudents I k¡ow would be willing to help me if I
had a personai problem.

Most students in denral college have values which are
different from my own. I

I a¡r satisfied with the opponuniries to participare in organized extra-curricula¡
activities at denral college. I

I aur happy with my living arrangeruenr rhis yea.r. I

I as¡ sarisfied with my opportuuities this year to meer and interact inforurally
with faculry members. I

Few of the deotal college faculty meEobers I have had coulact r,¡¡i¡þ rhis year are
willing to spend ti¡ne outside of class ro discuss issues with
snrdeEts. I

This past year. I have devetoped a close, personal reladonships witb at leasr one
faculÈy Eember. I

My non-classroom interactions with deutal college faculty members have had
a positive iofluence oo rqy intellecrual gnowrh. I

My non-classroom inter¿crions witb faculcy rhis year have had a positive
influeuce on my Dersonal srowrh. I

My nou-classroom interactions with faculty rhis year have had a posirive
influence on my ca¡eer soals. I

Few of the faculry næmbers I had cooract with rhis year a¡e genuinely our-
s¡¿¡rting or superior teachers. I

Few of the faculty menbers I have had coDracr wirh rhis yea¡ are genuineiy
interested in studens. I

Most faculty members I have had contac! with rhis year are geuuinely interesred
in teachine.

Most of tbe dental college faculry rnemÞrs I bave had couracr with are interested
iu heipiag studeuts grow in more than just academic areas.

It is imponaot for me to graduare from universiry.

It is oot important for me to gnduate from deotal college.

I o'q confident that I made the right decisiou in choosing ro arrend denal college.

It is likely that I will register at denral college next fall.

I

I

I

I

I

I

t2345

t2345.

12345

34

34

34

34
34

Agree
Srongly

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2345

234520.

21.

30.

31.

7''

JJ.

34.

2

I

7

I

1

,



PART III

Below a¡e a number of areas rhat are possible outcomes of attending denrai college. please indicate rhe progress you believeyou have made du¡ins the oast academic vear in each of rhese *.L uy circline rhe appropriar" nu-b., next to each.

Pro-eress chis year in:

l. Gaining factual knowledge

2. Developing rhe ability ro evaluate crirically ideas,
materials, and merhods

3. Developing rhe abiliry to apply absractions or principles in
solving problerls

1. Developing a sense of personal responsibiliry

5. Developing skills i¡ expressing myself

6. Deveioping an inrerest in or openness to new ideas

7. Leaming fundanæn¡al priociples

8. Developing a clea¡er idea of ny career goals

9. Developing a clearer or berter understanding of myself as a person

10. Lean:iug hov/ to leam

ll. Developinginrerpersonalskills

12. Deveioping the abiì.iry ro rhink anal¡rticalty

13. Developing rhe abilicy to learn on my o!¡rr¡

14. Developing the ability ro for¡nutate crearive and original ideas and
solutions

15. Doveloping ability to deal wirb comprex moral a¡d, ethicar issues or
quescions

16. Exposure ro a variery of new ûltellectual areas

17. Preparing for graduare or professiooal school study

18. Gaining knowledge directly appticable ro a ca¡eer

19. Developing rtre abiliry to synthesize a body of i¡fonoadon

20. Developing ttre ability ro rccognize general principles in
specilic events/condirions

21. Developinginrellecrualcuriosity

22. Gaining a derailed understanding of resea¡ch merhods

23. Gaining a deuiled uudersr.nding of a pardcular discipline,s
various schools of rhoughr

u. Devetoping a se'se of rhe relaædness of different deutal disciplines

No progress A great deal
ar all of progress

12345

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

{

5

5

5

5

)

t23
t23
t23
123
r23
t23
t23

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

t234
1234
1234
1234
1234
1234
1234
1234
1234
1234
1234

t2345
12345
12345
12345
l?345

12345
t2345
12345

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

25. heparing for ac¡ive panicipatiou i¡ a democ¡atic sociery

26' Preparing for continued, persona.l aud inrellecüal grorvrå after deural college
27. Developinglong-termieisure-timeinreresrs

28. Preparing for life in a changing world

29- Building a record, of academic achievemenr thar wilr enhaoce my rurure



PART TV

During the past year, how frequently have you: (please ci¡cle the most appropriate number for each)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(Ð

G)

(h)

(Ð

(t)

(k)

(l)

Enjoyed your classes

Expressed your views in class

Had outside-of class assignmen(s !ha! were leaming experiences

Beeo in classes where you leamed sonæthing

Been intellectually stimulated by the material covered in a class

Had couble keeping your mind on what was going on in class

Missed a class

Tbought seriously about transferring to another deutal school

Thought seriously about dropping out of denral school

Done things witb a group of other srudeuts

Auended deotaL/[J of M fracernity panies

Felt 'at hor¡re" here

Almost Some- Almost
Never times Often Aiwa,r's

1234

r231
1234
123.r

1234

1234
1234

1234
1234
t234
t234

t234

Extemely
Imgonaut

(m) Met other snrdents who were really interescing

(n) Been able to find in¡eresting things to do on ca¡upus

This past academic year, approximately how manv hours oer week. oo the averaee, did you speod in organized extra-
curricular activiries (e.g., clubs, orgaoizations. athletics):

during the FALL semesten 

- 

brs/wk: during tfie SPRING semesrer: _ h:s/wk

Studeots come to university witb different goals. some of which are listed below. Please indicate how imoonant eacb
goal is for you by circling the appropriate number next to eacb srareulent.

4

4

Not at all
Important

(a) to gain a broad, liber¿l a¡ts educacion and
appreciarionofideas .....J 2 3 4

(b) to gain lcrowledge and skills directly applicable
toacareer ....... t 2 3 4

(c) to gain a detailed uuderstanding oi the concepts
issues and resea¡ch methods ot'one or more
subjectareas. .... I 2 3 4 5

(d) tolea¡¡tothiokcreativelyandanalytically.... .... I 2 3 4 S

(e) to leam Eþre about myseif. my values and my
life'sgoals ......L 2 3 4 5

(Ð to prepare for furure study, work and leisure-
timeactivities ....1 2 3 4 5

(g) to learn abou¡ differeat kinds of people and Io
cnhancemyinterpenonalskills ....1 2 3 4 5

5678910
5678910

67 E 910
67 E 910

67 8 910

67 8 910

67I9 r0



Students have a varie¡y of con(ac6 with den¡al faculty members and orher university s¡a¡ï rnembers (e.g., supponslalf. studert services. class advisors) during an academic year.

(a) In the ti¡st column of blanks below, please esdmare ü¡e NUMBER oF TIMES during ùis pasr year tiaryouhaveme¡witltaraculrvmemberou@ofthereasonstisted.

I¡ the second column. please esÚmate rr¡e N{TMBER oF TIMES rhat you mer wirir orher ueiversirv sratfmembers lor each of che same ¡easons. 

- 

-'-- r--

|lJrrMBER OF TTMES MET u/ITH(r) (2)
A Faculry Anorher Universiry
Meober SruT Member

to get basic iuformadon a¡d advice about your
academjc program
to discuss ¡natters related to your future career
to belp resolve a disturbing personal problem
to discuss intellectual or cou¡se-related matters
!o discuss a campus issue or problem
to socialize informally

PART V

What gender are you? MaIe 

- 
Female

) How old are you?

u.
iü.
iv.

vi.

what year of dental college are you curreudy in? fint E secoud - rhird tf
what do you expecr yourgrade poinr average to be THIS year? check one bo,"

...4.0- 4.58¡ .. .2.5 - 2.9A . .. 1.0 _ l.4E...3J -3.98 ...L0 _2.4A ...0.0 -0.9E

.. .3.0 - 3.48

tburth El

How conlident are you of this predicrion of your grade poinr average?

Not ar all
Coufideut

To wbat extenr did each of rhe followin g facrors contribure

Extremely
Contìdenr

910

to your academic pertbfttaDce rhis year in den¡al college?

A Grear
Deal

910
910
910
910
910
910

Not at
All

2345678
2345678
2345678
2345678
234567E
2345678

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(Ð

Previous traiaing and experieoce
Narural abiliry
Effort
Difficulty of Dental College
Luck
Study strategy



I

please indica¡e to wha! extent gL of the following items described how you feel about your academic performance

this year io dental college: 
Not at A Grea¡

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(Ð

G)

Alt
I am PROUD about my academic performance

tbis year io dental college t
I am WORRIED abour my academic pertbrøance
this year in dental college I
I am HOPEFIIL about my academic performance

this year in deu¡al college I
I a.u¡ CONFIDSÍT about my academic performance

this year in deutal coilege I
i feel HELPLESS abour my academic performance

tbis year iu deu¡al college I
I feel GUILTY about o.y academic performance

úris year in deocal college I
I am SURPRISED about academic performance

this year iu dental college I

DeaI

5678910

5678910

5678910

5678910

5678910

5678910

5678910

')

1

)

)

1

1

t

Name (Please Print):
Last name Firs¡ name

I would like ø acbtowledge the oPpoftuniry þ
utilize ani anend scales developed by

Drl Tereuini, Iarang &. Pascarella-

THANK YOA FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION



PART VI
Thank you very much! 1#'e really apgreciate [he ¡ime and effon you have given in answering our questions.If you have any colÌrmenls or suS8estions with regard ro rhe þuaün of-student Li¡e in ine Faiutry of Dentistry. botttfavourable and untävourable. please ta-ke a tèw minutes to jot rtrem ao-wn.




